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lDirctox3ro
On'lCEKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

MttrlctiJudRu, Hon. 0, 1 Woo.lruff.
District A tlorimy. w. vv. ltciill.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County JuiIrc, - 1'. D. Sunders.

, CountyAttnrnny, FT. Morgan,
CountyA Dlst. Clerk, - J. 1,. Jones.
SheriffandTux rvllectr, W. B, Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, It, 8,1'ost.
Countysurveyor, - J, A. Flilicr.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. - - J.S. Illko.
Precinct No. a. ... It, II. Owsloy.
Trcclct No. 0. - 0. W.I.uoas.
Precinct No. 4. J. II. Adams.

ritEOINCT OKFICEBB.

J. P. 1'rect, No. 1. - - J. 8. Illko.
ConstablePrect. No. 1 T. I). Suggs.

CHUIICIIES.
Itaptlst, (Missionary) Kvory 1st anil Srd Sun-

day, Kcv. W 0. Ctincrton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pnstor,
Christian (Cawipbcllltc) Every Srd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore Pastor
Prtsbytorlan, Every 2nd and 4tli Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M.B.ClmrchS.) EverySundny and
Sundaynight, N. II. Iirnnctt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting ovcrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundaynt030 a. m.

lD. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool evurySunday.
W.K Standcfer - - Superintendent.

llnptlst 8undaySchool every Sunday.
V. P. Whitman - Superintendent.

I'resb lerlnn SundaySchool ovorv Sunday.
K. E. Shcrrlll - Supcrlntendant.

CIVIOSOCIKTItS.
Haskell Lodge No. CS2,A. F & A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moou,
P. I). Smders, W. M.
J.W. Evnns, Bec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. IS1

I'.oynl Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In each month.

II. U. McConnell, lllgli 1'ilcst.
J. W. Eons, secty

Prairie City LodtroVo. H K or P. meetsev-

ery ilrst, third nndlUth Filday nights of each
month. W.O. HaKey C.C

K. II it 8.
Elm w oo.l Camp of the Woudnwn of the

World meetson secondTuesdayof eachmonth1
A. 0. Foster, Con. C.
C. I). Long, Clerk

HaskellCouncil Grand Order ortno Orient,
motts the second und fourth Friday night or
each month. C. U. Long, Pashaw.

W.U Sieirlll, Palullshali

Prol'uMMionnl Ciix'clw.

' .T. E.IINDSEY.M.'D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

V.V IlnptUolI 1?cx,
"JriWoUelts- u Shareof Yont Patronage. Cj
iSpFVJUlbills duo, must be paid on the first or the

month.

J. P. Bimkley, 11 D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
HASKbM., TEXAS,

Oaico nl MoLcmore's t)rng Store.
ltesldenceN. W. from square.

I iy

A, U. Mil!

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers l.ls scrlccs to tho public and eollclts
a Bhnro or their patronage.

. unico In Parishbuilding, -- N.K. Cornersquare.

OSOAU MARTIN,
Attorney & Coanscllor-at-La- w

AND

lVntury l?ulll,
II.YSKEU, TEXAS.

ARTIIUR.C. FOSTER.
--Z27VN YKHt-

NOTARY I'UHLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OUlcnlu Haskell National Itank.

S. T7 SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw nnd Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on applies-Io-

Office In Court Houso with 'County
fiarvoyor.
UASKKLL, TEXAS,

H.Q.lIcCOMELL,
etnuiujzsiuizviie)

- tit - llavw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & IOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstractsof LandTitles, fipoilal At-
tention to I.ani Litigation.

ilASKKLL, - - . TKXA8,

Kil. .T. IIA.3IIVKI1,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell nnd surroundingcounties

tfOfflce outFirst National ltunU.-C- a

V. I. 8ANDEBS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

IIX8KEL.L, TEXAS.
X' Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

tlcnllon.

F. F MORGAN,

fi " Jttt'y Hinl Counselor at law
AIM h7kU AUfc.M.

IfASKEM-- , - - 'ir.XAS.
Will piaetlce In all the District und bupremo

Court! of Texas. umUUiu U. S. Circuit and
District courts, if)

' Jiy,biisineis ntrusUl to his raru will re- -

Y Me prompt autltarirul uiuuuvu,

Tho JesterAct.

The Fiiei: Pnr.ss is glad to seethat
the county judges, in the resolutions
adopted by them at their Dallas
meeting,havestruck a blow at the
law known as the Jester law, which
annually transfers i per cent, of the
permanent school fund to the
available fund for the current
support of the public schools.
We opposed the constitutional
amendment which authorized the
law when it was pending in 1887
and have done so ever sincewhen
occasion offered, The prohibition

pendingat the sametime
so overshadowed the others that
little attention was paid to it by the
pressor public speakersand it was
voted for, we are constrained to
believe, without due consideration
on the part of the people. Where it
was referred to by speakers it was
generallyby candidateswho wished
to use it to further their interests.
It was refered to as a measure that
would greatly benefit the children of
the state by largely increasing the
efficiency and termsof the schools,
and, said these politicians in their
appeal to ignorance and cupidity,
"the people now on earth our chil-
dren, should reapmore of the bene
fits of the fund they have helped to
build up." Certainly an argument
far removed from the spirit of patriot-
ism and regard for posterity held by
those noble, unselfishpioneers who,
with their blood andtreasurewrested
the country from the Mexican and
savage, established the basisof our
grand school fund and pros ided by
constitution that it should be per-

petual and inviolable for all time,
an endowmentwhose interest alone
should be used for the education of
coming gen-ratio-

ns. We believe the
permanentfund should have been
held sacred, that to touch it to
lessenit was selfishnessof the rank-

est sort little short of vandalism,and
we say with the county judges,down
with the Jester law.

The eighth annual meeting of the
Texas Horticultural Society, held ut
Houston, July nth to 13 inclusive,
did some excellent work in the fur-

theranceof the fruit industry in this
state.

The exhibits of fruits of all kinds
by leadingorchardistsand nursery
men of the state are said to have
been very fine, making a collection
that hardly any state in the union
could excel.

A number of excellent and in
structive paperswere read on the
culture and varietiesof fruits adapt
ed to the different sections of the
state, as well as on other subjects
relating 10 me iruu growing industry.
The papers,dicussions and reports
on specialsubjectsworthy of preser
vation, togetherwith the full cata-

logue of all Texas fruits, gotten up
by the society, would fill a respecta-
ble little volume, and it would be a
valuableone, too, to the amateur
fruitgrower, and, would no doubt
greatly stimalate the planting of or-

chardsby all classes,if well distrib-
uted. The Free Press believes
that our state commissioner of ag-

riculture could not publish anything
that would prove of more value to
the people of the state, if the law
governing his departmentwill allow
it, and if it will not, we would favor
such .1 changein the law by the next
legislatureas would allow publica-
tion and free distribution of the pro-

ceedingsof future sessionsof the as-

sociation,

Kenneth liazemorchad the good
fortund to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remeiwhenthree mem-

bersof his family were sick with
dysentery. This one small bottle
cured them all and he had some left
which he gave to Geo. Maker, a
prominent merchant of the place,
Lewiston, N. C. and it cured him of
the samecomplaint. When troubled
with dyentcry, diarrhoea, colic or
choleramorbus,' give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than
pleasedwith the result. The,praise
that naturally follows its introduc-
tion has madeit very popular. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A 1.
McLcmarc.

The tariff bill is still an unsettled
quantity with the house and senate,
eachholding out strongly for its bill.

STATEMENT SHOWING RESOUH--
OES, PRODUCTIONS, TRADE,

ETC. OF HASKELL COUNTY.

As Preparedby a Committee of Citi-
zens.

The following statementof the re-

sources,business, etc., of Haskell
county and the town of Haskell was
preparedthis week by a committee
of citizens appointedfor the purpose,
to be used in furthering a railroad
project now on foot.

Deeming it a very creditableshow-
ing for our county and town and
that it probably would be of interest
to many of our readersat a distance,
who desirereliable information in re-

gard to this section of country, we
securedthe permission of the com
mittee to publish it in the Free
Press.

The matter was necessarilyput in
brief form for the purpose1 for which
it was intended.

Items taken from the taxassessor's
Statistical report for the year 1893:
Squaremiles in the county. . 915
Acres in thecounty, . . . .585,600
xssd value of real estate,$2, 136,7 12

" " personalproperty 319,697
.11 Ilopuiauon01 uo., estimated, 2,100

" "town, 900
Cattle in Co., 10,207
Horsesin Co., 5,120
Sheep in Co., ... 9,320
Other live stock, 330
Wheat yield, bushels, . 32,212
Oats " " . . 52.270
Corn " " . . 7.195
Cotton " bales, . . 330
Sorghum " tons, . . 614
Millet and other hay, tons . 300

Assessor'sreport for iSr not be-ma- de

as yet following differences in
yields from 1S93 crop as gathered
from reliable sources are noted:

Wheat and oat crop about half
that of 1893.

Corn yield is about 5 times
greaterthis year, or about 35,000

bushels.
Cotton yield this year is now es-

timated at 2,500 bales with rain in
August will be larger.

Sorghum increasetenfold,or 6,000
tons.

Millet and other hay crops larger.
Irish potatoes, planted only for

home use, good crop.
Melons &c, enormous yield.
Gardenvegetables,many varieties

give fine yield.
Fruits, young orchards coming in-

to bearinglast two years show vigor
ous growth and good fruitage, dem
onstrating the fact that the cultiva-
tion of manyof the leading varieties,
including grapes, blackberries and
other small fruits will prove asuccess
here.

luiuriiKiuuu secured irom mer-cha-nts

R. R. Cos., etc.:
Freight received by merchants,
1893, pounds 1,141,312
Freight receivedby others in county,
pounds 500,000
Cars lumber ree'd.... 15
Cattle shipped from county,cars,200
Other live stock shipped, " 50
Freight paid by Haskell merchants,

SS,5S5
Sales by leading Haskell merchants
893. S33.2fio
General items about the town of

Haskell: It is the county seat,situ-

ated near the centerof the county.
It has

10 Stores
2 National banks,
1 Newspaper,
1 Confectionery,
1 Saloon,
1 Cotton gin nnd grist mill,
1 Lumber yard,
1 Livery stable,
2 Hotels,
1 Saddleand harnessshop,
2 ltlacksmithand wood shops.

4 Churches,
2 Daily hack and mail lines, to

Abilene and Seymour respectively.
1 $45,000 court house of native

stone.
1 Large public school

building.
Water at south edge of town

there.areseveral bold ever-runni-

springsof fresh, pure Water. Well
waterof excellentquality is obtained
throughout the town and near it at
depths varying from t. to 30 fret in
unfailing quantity.

The county at large:

The tonography of the county is
generally leycl, having only suffi-

cient undulations in moat of its area

for properdrainage:more rollinn in
j sdmesections, but not somuch so that
it is not easily succeptiblcof profitable
cultivation, excepta few very small
areas,principally in southeast por-

tion of the county. .
Of the 585,600 acres of land in

Haskell county, we do not hesitate
to say, from our personalobservation
and from the statements of land
surveyors who are thoroughly famil-- ia

with the whole county, that about
498,610 acresor about 85 per cent,
is fine tillable land, the rest good
grazing or pasture land with here
and there arable tracts interspersed.

Water. The Salt-for- k of Drazos
river skirts part of the west side of
county. Two good creeks through
the county with small feeders, dry
except in rainy seasons. Good well
water is obtained in most parts of
the county at depths varying from
very shallow to 75 and too feet, oc-

casionally water is found a little
brackish.

Timber. No large building tim-
ber, but a considerable quantity of
mesquitetimber' on prairies in most
parts of the county, of superior mer-
it for fence postsand fuel; consider-
able elm, hackberry etc. on creeks,
suitable for fuel.

Building stone in large quantity
in southeastpart of the county, some
in other portions,mostly limestone.

Our native grasses,especially the
famous mesquite,which crow luxu
riantly here, are unsurpassed for
stockraising.

In our judgment a railroad from
the easttermiating herewould make
the following counties tributary to
Haskell in whole or in part: King,
Kno, Kent, Stonewall, Jones,Fish
er, Dickens, Crosby with perhaps
some others to the westward, espec-

ially in cattle shipments.
Then follows a general summary

of conclusionsand report is signed
by J. E. Poole, R. C. Lomax and
P. D. Sanders.

"1 know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of long standing to
have been permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrha--a Remedy," says Ed-

ward Shumpik, a prominent druggist
of Minneapolis,Minn. "I havesold
the remedy in this city for over sev-

en years and considerit superior to
any other medicinenow on the mar-

ket for bowel complaints." 25 and

50 cent bottles of this remedy for
sale by A. P. McLemore.

The gubernatorialcandidateshold
about the samerelativestrength;and,
there is a good prospect of a dead
lock in the conventionon the 14th.

Of coursepersonal abuse is un
pleasant,but as a rule the democrats
cannot please the populists better
than by giving full vent to their
speen. History bearsout the asser-

tion that reformations have always
gatheredfresh impetus with every
vicious attack of bigotry, intolerance
and hate. You may malign us to

your heartscontent; you may make

our "dress" the subjectof your base
and brutal jests;you may abuse us

becauseour hearts throb in sympa-

thy with the toiling millions of men,
women and children; yet, strange as

it may seem to yourplutocraticsouls,
we thank you for it. West Texas
Sentinel (Pop.)

The foregoing is a piece of sicken-

ing bosh, well worthy,however, of the
source from which it eminates. The
Sentinel man wants something if
not now, later on and he seeks to
pose as a martyr before his party. If
he is ever madethe subject of jests
it is not his "dress" buthimself that
is aimed at becauseof some of the
absurditieshe advocatesin the name
of the people or some suchnauseat
ing emanationas the above.

If he is abused by anyone, it is

nofuecause "his heart throbs in

sympathywith the toiling millions of

men," but rather because he is a
demagogueand uses the languageof
a demagogueto appeal to the pas-

sions of men in an effort to lead them
from the dictatesof their reasonand
better judgement. Sensible men
should spurn such appeals.

"THE 11UCKSKIN UREECIL
KS" cost no more than other makes
of Jeans Pants. They look better
and wear better, Every pair is war-

ranted. Ask for them.

Mr . ' '
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CHANGES IN THE LAWS

Recommendedby tho County Judges.

The County Judges Association
which was in session at Dallas for

several days last week held some
interesting discussionsin regard to
changesneededin the laws of the
state,managementof county affairs,
public schools etc. Such interchang-
es of opinion on subjects of public
interest by men intimately connect-
ed with them should result to the
public benefit.

The following resolutions unani-
mously adopted by the association
on its last day cover the subjects
upon which they agreed and upon
which the next legislature will be
askedto pass:

Resolved,that it is the sense of
the County Judges' association

that the law authorizing
the transfer of 1 per cent from the
permanent to the available school
fund be repealedby the next legisla-

ture.
Resolved, that the law be so

amendedthat jury commissioners be
paid 2 per day with exemption for
six months from jury service.

Resolvedthat the pay for witness-
es in civil casesshall be the same as
in criminal cases and that witness
fees be tenderedwhen the witnessis
first summoned,and tint to secure
a continuanceit must be shown that
the fee was so tendered.

Resolvedthat our law in reference
to the estates of deceasedpersons
wherein is granted the right of
appeal from the countyto thedistrict
court be so amendedas to give the
right of appealdirect from the coun-
ty court to the court of civil appeals
as in all othiT cases.

Rcssolved, that railroad property
in this statebe valued for purposes
of taxation by the railroad commis-
sion, and that said commission re-

port its valuation to the comptroller,
who shall make the apportionmentto
the counties;that all railroad com-

paniesbe required to make the nec
essaryreports to said commission of
their roads, depots,rolling stock, etc.

Resolved,that in making contracts
in our respective counties hereafter
wewilllavor home industries, and
everythingelse being equal we will
give the patronage of our county
goverments to the manufactured
prefducts of this state.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair HighestAward.

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The
first thing I thought of was Chaim-berlai- n's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. 'Vwn lgo. nf w -

tied the matter and cured him sound
and well. I heartily recommend
this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will an-- 1

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. I refer to any
county official as to my reliability.
Wm. Roach,J. P., Primroy, Camp-
bell county, Tenn. For saleby A.
P. McLemore.

The populist pirly leaders are
making every kind of play and
throwing out some curious bits to
catch votes. Their effort to catch
"labor otes" is an instance of this.
Why should a party composed large
ly of farmers who as a class work
from sun-u- p to sun-do- wn, and often
longer insert in its platform a
plank declaring for a law to make
eight hours a day's work in all occu-
pationsexcept in farming and do-

mestic labor? Why should the me-

chanic, the miner, the factory opera-
tive and railroader be discriminated
in favor of and the farmer and hired
farm hand be left to his unlimited
toil? It is a vote catching scheme
that will reboundagainst the fanner,
for when put in operation labor will
producele.s in an eight hour day
for the same pay as for a day of
longerhours formerly. And a re-

duction of wages not being part of
the scheme, manufacturers and all
employers of labor will be compelled
to sell their productsfor more in or-

der to keep even. The farmer being
a consumer of these products will
thus pay for the "labor vote" the
pops are now bidding fcr.

Dr. Price's CreamBakUc Powder
Forty Year Um MaaetrJ,

rc-c- nut tii u iuco," WmVuow, Malaria, Inulgeailon And
UUousiifw. uku

IIHOWN'S 1I10W StTTHsU.
It cures qulcklr. Eur aaki bf alt dsslawW
vkduisc. vivt tlm bcuuUw.

Have Your 6LOTHES
jwL rrjadt to Ordcr-- " foO

A Tin b!cH&jv

to Pit and PleaseYou.
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RG.A1BX
A. II. Taniii-- ,

II. II. Dodsov, Vicu ITost.

The First National Bank.
HASKELL

All business to

Prompt attention to collections. IntercLt paid on time deposit.

ll.lamly, ).C. Ilalilwln.E.
Sherrlll,.!. V VV. Ilolmis.

M. S.riEItSON, A. C. FOSTEIt,
l'rrslclciit. Vlc
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37. Surrey Uaraets.
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ALL OK

TEN'AS.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
HASIvELL, 'X' WXArf.

A General flaaincss and
Drawn on ail r

Cities of Vic bmlul Slates.
o

M.S. Pierson, A. C. Fester, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders. '

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
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DICKENSON BROS.,

Fresh Meat

Ranking Transacted. Cotlcllorts'madc
Promptly Remillcd. Excliaunc principal

DIRECTORS:

EBB HOOSI

ivn

TRIAL.
IXDUCE3IENT

mrmm
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M0.R7, Hoad Wagon.
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SIUV.
Ilarmiuk
a4VLY NET. Wkkarl Bicycle. 'to'

Have nld to consumer for Ml yours,
ssTlnv ttiom tbe dealer'spront. We un theoltfrt d! LargestmanutactnrersId Amer-
ica selllair Vehicles and Ilarnetsthisvar ship
with prlriWo toeismlne before any uoncr Is
paid. Wo pay Jroisht both wa;lf not satlilso
lory. Warrant tori yaar.W by pay anauantllO
toQOtonrderf"ryour WrUo your own order,
liming free We use all rita or damage in
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AN poriodlcal has a cor-
respondentwho has found out that
tho elot automatic muchlno Is more
than 2,000yoars old. Horo of Alex-
andria, credited with having flour-
ished about11. V. 117-8- 1, describes
In his u sacrificial ves-bo-I

which Oowh only when money is
introduced. When tho coin is drop-
ped through tho slit it falls on ouo
ond of a balanced horizontal lever.
which being doprcsscd, opens a valvo
euspondod from a chain at tho other

nd, and tho water begins to flow.
When tho lovor has bo---

n doprossod
to a contain angla tho coin falls off.
and tho valve, being weighted, ro-tur-ns

to its scat and cuts oil tho

The government of Moxtco is
strong, vigorous and intelligent.
Undor it there is hopo of advance-
ment for tho Spanish raco in that
country and It would bo well for all '

Spanish Americans north of tho
isthmus ot Panama if they woro to
be brought undor tho samo bonlgn
Influence. The annexationof Central
'Amorica to Mexico would strengthen
tho latter country and that would1
bo a thing over which tho pooplo of I

tho Unltod Statescould rejoice. Tho '

United States and Moxico should
etand togothor for the malntenanco
of tho rights of tho nations of tho
Western world, and tho stronger
Moxico is, the more effectual would
bo such a combination.

TF.MrEr.ANCG lu ilussla takes
peculiar form3 which would mako
8omo Amorlcnn leadersof tho move-
ment stand aghast. Thus thotorn-- 1

perancosociety of tho groat provlnco '

ot Tobolsk meets in church every I

year, und after singing a To Dcura,
its members pledge themselves to!
total abstinence for twelve months.
Twenty-fou- r hours' graco however,
is always accorded between the ex-

piration of ono tempc'-anc- year and
tho beginningof tho next, and dur-
ing thu brief period the members
are pormlttcd to "decorate thoir
heads with vino leaves." Whoso-
ever breaks tho pledgo during tho
remainder of the year has to pay a
lino of twenty-flv- o rubles to tho
church for each offense, whilo the
faithful members havo tho question-
able privilege of spitting in the faco
of tho erring brother.

Sometimes lessons in good man-ser- a

are taught with unexpected
sovorlty. A man on a "bike" escort-
ing two young women, also on
wheels, passed a wheelman resting
in a driveway in Gai field park, Chi-
cago. Tho young man who was rest-
ing mado a remark aboutone of tho
passingvoung women He meant no
evil, ho claims. His words were flip-
pant, but wcro not intended to bo
disrespectful Tho wheelman who
was tho youngwomen
stopped and demanded an explana-
tion or an apology. Insteadof giv-

ing ono or tho other, Nichols, tho
wheolman who was resting, struck
Fcironnot, tho escort wheelman, on
tho head. Polronnct Is dead and
Nichols is in tho clutch of tho law.
The 6tory carries its own moral.
Good manners are safeguards in
sport as well as in society.

The leading question in Great
Britain just at present is as to
whothor his graco tho duko of Port-
land lately govn his royal highness
tho princo of Wales a black eyo by
way of resenting a slight to tho
(uchess. The evidence that ho did
seems to preponderate. Tho fact
that tho duko is ono of tho few pcors
of tho realm who can afford to disre-
gard tho prince's favor and can run
counter to his behests with entire
impunity makes tho story more prob-abl- o

than it would otherwise seem.
Tho duko is ono of tho great around
landlords of London, bears tho lof
tiest tltlo which it is In tho power ot
a British sovereign to confer and is
related to of half the oldesthouses '

of tho lirltish aristocracy. It is, ,

therefore,utterly immaterial to him
what tho Princo of Wales docs or I

docs not think of him.

Many theorieshavo been advanced
for tho trcolcss condition oi the
greatplains which strotch from tho
Kocky mountains to tho Missouri
river. Tho ono commonly accepted
is that firo sweeping over the ordin-
arily dry ground has destroyed tho
young treesand thui preventedthe
growth of forests. ISut somo ge-
ologists claim that the absence,of
trees is duo to tho fineness and
texture ot tho soil Tho problem is
of moro lnterost to the investigator
In sclcnco than to tho practical
workor. for the prima consideration
is not why thoro uro no trcos on tho
plains, now, but whothor tho over
will bo plantod and mado to grow In
sulllclsnt number to bo of economic
value to tho country, it would seem
that this question must bo answered
la the nogatlvo, for whothor the
seed of trcos aro carried from placo
to placeby running streams,It is a
(act that without a great deal of
raolsturo thoro can bo no heavy for.
estgrowth.

What a pity wo Wostorn peoplo
do not cultivate moro of u rovcronoo
for ancient landmarks. To bo suro,
wo aro young as years of nationsnnd
states aro numbcrod, but wo havo
landmarksand It would bo well for
us, woll for tho rising gonorationIf

sentiment of reverence for them
could bo inculcated, (io whoro you
will in the New England townsand
ia some of tho largo cities of tho
Knplre state andyou will find thorn
reveronclng their old landmarks al-ae-tt

as they do thoir hearthstones.

Skxatob Call refutes tho chargo
tkat he removed his shoosand estab-
lished an exhibit of bluo silk clockod
healery upon his desk. And setoral
kuadred voracious bystandersand
witnesses avor that tho charge
la truthful. It seoms to be about
tine that this painful dispute should
h submitted to arbitration.

Thehb U no room for a row in a
rwwboat; and a man should not take
lila wife out rowing unlos thoro It
perfect canoo-bla-l follclty bntwoeu
tlMBL

THE RAILWAY UNION.

MEN AT THE HEAD OP THIS
POWERFUL ORDER.

STellare That They llm Solreit the
Question of Labor unit Capital
Have Already Won Twelvo Mp
torlea

r - IIll. AM Kill CAN
mTi Isj I t Hallway Union

which has lately
been occupying so
much nttcntlon is
one of thewonders
of organizedlabor.
Though only two
years old it has ajfPf m e m b o r bhip ol
1,000,000employes,"I

ginccrs, firemen, brake-trackme- n,

men, switchmen, cur re- -

palrcrs, railroad telegraphers,and sta-
tion agentson every road in theUnited
States Canada and Mexico. No n

whateverUrnudc In the stand--
5n& ot members as s their
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particular forms of service; a track-
man or laborer is as good as an en-
gineer inside of the organization.
The injury of one is tho concern of
aU. In lessthan a year it is believed
that every railroad employe in the
thrco countries named will be mem-
bers in good standing of the order.
Few can ns yet havo any con-
ception of what such nn

means. It virtually con-
trols the facilities of
threenationsand a single corporate
act ol udJusUco to ono of its mem--

vicr.-rE.iDnx- T iiowahp.
bcrs might lead to instant paralyza-tio- n

of 'the carrying trade until the
cause was removed. Hut when we
take the fact that It Is closely allied
with all other labor organizations
Into consideration we get a glimpse of
the immense influence it will exert
on labor troubles generally. Tor
Instance if a wholesale clothing house
does not deal fairly with its sewing
girls and otheremployes, and a boy-
cott is declared, no goods from that
house can be transportedon carsoper-
atedby the railway union. Its pro--

Mirfil a i

i- - Cv.
.
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EECRKTAIIY XSI.IIIElt
motcrs naturally believe that they
have solved the labor question, nnd,
if winning a strike can be called solv-
ing it they have certainly succeeded.

Therecentconvention of the order
held at Chicago consisted of over a
thousanddelegates.

The American Railway union was
organized in Chicago June SO, 16U1.

At that time there met Kugene V.
Debs, George W. Howard, Sylvester
Keliher. W. IL Scbring, I W. Itogers,
JamesHogan and two or threo other

, old-tim- e railroad men, with whom the
dea of such an organization origi--

I riated. It was two months later that
tho first practical work was done,
Sinco that time it has grown to Its
presentmembership.

During the ten months of Its exist-
ence the organizationhas been called
upon to settle twelve differentdis
putes between railroad corporations

' and employes. In two cases, those
' of the Great Northern railroad and
the Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany, it wasneceaearyto order a strike
In order to gain recognition, but in
each of the twelve casesthe organiza-
tion cameout victorious. Ita present
officers areas follows:

President, Eugene V. Debs; t,

George W. Howard; secre-
tary and treasurer,Sylvester Keliher;
directors, Kugene V. Debs, George (V.

Howard, Sylvester Keliher, W. H,
Sebrlng, Memphis, Tenn.; L. W.
Uogers, Oshkosh; F. W. Arnold, Co-

lumbus; JamesHogoi, Ogdcn, Utah;
George P. Kerj, Indianapolis; J, A.
Clark, Knglewood, 1IL

Theunion doesnot draw the color
Use aatome erroaeouslysuppose.The

question of color may, however, bo
decidedby local unions.

Ultimately tho unionhas a polillcal
design. It bclloves that tho govern-
mentshould own and control every
railroad In tho country nud will work
politically to thatend.

E. J. Iloar.iin.

SAGE'S CRAZE FORGOLD.

The Wall Htreet Financier Bald to lie
In Rome 111 Dealt.

Russell Sago Is bocomlng uniquo
from the fact that ho conceals with
greatcare the natureof every finan-
cial operation in which ho interests
himself. Of course,
no llnnnclcr takes 6pains to mako pub-
lic tho precise na--

turo of his deals,
but It Is noticeable
that during the
past yearMr. Sage
has become almost
a mystery, so soil
cltaus is he tha
not the slightest
information of jttrssEt.t, page.
what lie is doing in the mone-
tary world hhall bo mado
known. Hence it has come aboutthat
several rumors, all more or less con-

tradictory, havo beenset forth as to
the extcut of his recent deals.
For instance, it has been sur-
mised that he is tho llnnnclcr who
has beeninteresting himself with tho
Itothsehilds in an endeavor to cor-

ner tho gold market and to set the
tide of gold llo.itiug toward Kurope,
althoughit is not easy to sco what
object ho can havo in doing such a
thing. At nil events It is denied on
behalf ofMr. Sago that ho is con-
cerned in any effort to Influence tho
gold market at alL The gold idea
probably has itsorigin in his fondness
for the metal in the shape of orna
ments. When he makes a presentof
anything to nnybody and he makes
such presentsmore frequently than,
one would supposein view of his rep-
utation for "closeness" It Is invari-
ably of somo object made of gold.
The qualities of thatmetal whtch he
keeps in his fifth avenue homo would '

make a goodly sum if coined at one of '

tho mints. liut if he is in any gold
dcul as reported, ho is successful In
suppressing evidence of the fact

Illc Money In Ambercrl.
The Sydney Dullettn is responsible

for the following nmbcrgris story:
Two years ngo ono of Macgregor's
(Tasmania) whaling captains, having
cut tho blubber from a whale, was.
aboutto cast the rest of it adrift
when there camealongsldo two Ilobart
fishcrmcn-"Portugu- eso Joe" and his
mate, an African ncjjro, 'Hie Porta
gucsebegged to be given tho carcass
so that they might tow it ashore and
make what they could outof it "All
right" said the skipper, with the gen-- '

eroslty of a satisfied exploiter who
knew tho blubber busiucss to its
omega. Joo having got tho levia-
than's framework on the beach,
began to search for amber-
gris, which drug was quoted at that ,

time in the current price libts at some-
where aboutSol per ounce. Ue found
17-- pounds. Many people interviewed
him and wantedto give him 25,000 to
$45,000 for the lot; but the man under-
stood the luck of his Und. Meanwhile
the ambergriswas lodged in a bank,
which was presently served with an
injunction on bchulf of tho Macgregor
Arm to restrain the saleof theprecious
prize pending a discussion on tho
ownership, liut these legal fireworks
fizzled out nnd the ambergris is 6tlll
being realized in London, the two
fishermen havingalreadyreceived sev-
eral thousand pounds apiece.

The Island of Atlantla.
Among projected enterprises 1b one

for the formation of an island, ten or
eleven miles out ntsea, off the coast '

of Long Island, with iho objectof es-

tablishingthere a summer hotel, for
the benefit of citizens who wish to
keep cool and avoid mosquitoes dur-
ing hot weather. The projectorof
this enterprise, Mr. Charles Coen, and
a party ot coadjutors went out re-

cently in a steamerand selected tho
spot planting thereona buoy with an
attachedwhite flag witli a single red
star. The waterat the selected placo
has a depth of about 70 feet It is
proposedto sink a grounof sixty iron
caissonseach 15 feet in diameterand to
erectthe hotel building upon them.
The spotselected is claimed to be out-
side tho iurlsdictlon of tho United
Statesor any other nation; hencethe
corporation will be subjectto no taxes
and will be subject to no laws except
its own legislation. Atlantis is to bo
the nameof tho new territory. There
is nothing Impracticable in the forma-
tion of an island in tho mannerpro-
posed,and no great engineeringdifll-cult- y

standsin tha way. Its accom-
plishmentis chiefly a financial ques-
tion. If the money lb forthcoming
one million dollars hi the estimated
cost the island can soon be created.
The partiesclaim thoy can command
tho funds.

Oold rrodnctlon.

Currentstatistics of the country's
gold productIn liii estimate it

8i0,000,0u0 83,000.000
more than 1802. The ailver product
for lS?:t Is estimated at a little over
$78,000,000 a decreaso of $4,000,000
from the previous year. The returns
published in various papers lately
show the yield of gold in Australasia
for 1803 to be 1,870,501ounces. Giving
tills a value of 20 an ounce would
make that worth S37,53J,'.,;a
It will bo observed that Australasia
produced m-- e gold last yearthan the
L'nlted States Tor the first thrco
months of 1804 the Wltwateriranddis-

trict in South Africa has produced
t'1,050 ounces,an increase of nearly
50 per centover last year. TheSouth
Africa gold, so reputed, is about 0.83
fine If the African output Is kept up
during the year, the total will t

that of tho United Statesfor
the same period. The average an-
nual gold yield of the world for the
last ten years has been 32, 000, 000.

One thousand ard sixty perrons
were killed in coal mines in Great
llritain during the last yearsadslaty
fire persons In metalliferousmines,
both numbers being above theyearly
average.

Gold, silver and copper were kaowa
to the Greeksin the time of Homer,
but oxen were still the standardby
which other thingswere estimated.

MATRONS AND

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES IN
PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

A Siirnjr of Nwert llrlcr Dainty Decora-
tion for llntlrrflr Z.ticlinon An
Knglldhwoniitn'ii I'ntqaa rosttlou
Toolhuoinu Dlnlirs.

A Spray of Sweet Ilrlor.
Open svtlnsthe Ion closet portals

Ot the daysot I oust mo.
And with eacrstep. I enter,

Down a narrow pith I ro,
Dordoredhy old'fnshlonedflower:

Mountain plnlts andpopplesbrltlit,
Iiouno nj lists and cnbtmgc rose.

Larkspurs pink nnd blue and whllo.

IVwhrlor's buttons,
striped iir.ni

Wh lo tho cheery Johnny-Jum- p ups
Clrcct mo cayly as I pi's

'Morning glories, eool nnd d.ilnty,
With thoir facesb.tthedIn (low;

Hocinary. swcct-cloxcr- , fennel.
Mourulnj'brldcs, sweet Williams, ruo.

You wilt nnd, stored In tho attic,
Tor tho Ills of youth nnd ase,

lloncct, naflron, pennyroyal,
Tansy,ch nnomllo nnd s tjo,

Wormwood, peppermintnnd catnip
Made herbs,with potent poer,

Hlshcr prlred by detr grandmother,
Thantho sweetestof her (lowers

Now 1 tumblo In tho haymow,
Hunt for veea and cither creens,

Happier In my Joyous freedom,
Than tlio happlon of queen

Now I sit In tho !o's hoolhomo,
Savlnit ' Two tlmin two nro four,"

See tho facoi, he ir tho voices.
Known nud locd In dtvs ot yoro

Ah, they ro eono -- tho Past has anishcd
Clocd tho doors -- I stand without,

And tho l'rojcnt sternly bids mo
.Strii.-sl- o on In pain and doubt;

And tho ltov that for n moment,
Opened wldo tho portals fair

Of tho l'ait hodearnnd plmsant
Frcofrom norrow, fear nnd care,

Wjs .i npr.iv of wild sweot brier,
With lib breathot pvrfums rarn

ylWal'.irnum

A ltuttrrfly I.uurlipon,
The ancientsregardedtho butterfly

as so perfectan emblem of the soul
that in Greece the word "Pbychc,"
which properlymeans the human soul
was nlso used to signify a butterfly.
Our young girls, then, determined
that these"flying flowers" should bo
tho prominent feature of their little
fete. In the center of tho table,
above a low round basket filled
with growing hyacinths,white, pink,
lilac and yellow, eight or ten
llttlo butterflies woro apparently
hovorlng or lightly poised, on tho
blossoms. Mndo of Japanese,paper,
some white, somo yellow, nnd
about two inches ncrosstho outsprend
wings, they represented tho most
commonspeciesfound in this country,
familiarly seen fluttering In couples,

twin souls," in our lanes and by- -

'" Attached iii.VUilVVUIUIt UlllWlJ IIIU llUIIUii VII v
had the tremulous motion thatsimu-
lated life. A wido pale yellow sntin
ribbon was tied around tho basket.
Tho caudle shades wcro of white
crimped paper, with large yellowbut-
terflies surrounding them; the wings,
just meetingat tho tips, were marked
with fantastic designs andthe little
ncrvurcs slightly tracedlike tho voin-lu- g

of a leaf.
It needs but tho most superficial

skill in water color painting to deco-
rate their wings, andevery public li-

brary can furnish colored plates that
aro easily copied. Sinco there nro
over .1,000 different varieties, ono
could improvise tho markings of a
wing and hardly fail to find its coun-
terpart in nature. The llttlo bodies
were mcro tiny bundles of paper, di-

vided so as to indicate the head und
tho antennaeof fine wire.

At tho placo of each guestwas a
"bonbonneiro" of yellow satin, upon
which was poised a largo butterfly,
trembling on its wire as though just
aboutto tako flight No two were
alike, and each guestclaimed to havo
been favored in tho one assignedher,
as across tho wings in quaint gilt let-
tering and in zizzag lines shoreadher
own name. N. Y. Advertiser.

1'ald fur Uelng a I.ady.
Occasionally in his mountain homo

tho ameer of Cabul has met ladlesof
refinement, and the oriental despot
has not been slow to observe with
delight the easy and graceful man--
ners of tho fulr ones from the Oc
cident His majesty some months

'agoconceived tho idea ofeducating
I the ladies of his haremin European
manners, and with this end in view

I noVml nr. Wn1tc1. ntnn-- 4 r ft n .1 lit. n

"governess" possosodof tho neces-
sary accomplishments. The ofllcor
expresseddoubtsas to the possibility
of finding any lady willing to take

j the risk, upon which the umccr
assured him that his royal pro
tection would be extended to
tho visitor, and that in
addition she couldname her own sal-
ary. With this ussuranco tho ofllccr
mentioned the subjectto somo friends
on his return toCulcutta,and a young

uamed Hamilton ac-

cepted the place. Miss Hamilton
sings, playsandpaints with marked
ability, and Is in all ways just the
Bort of woman tho ameerwants. In
addition she has a good goncral
knowledge of medicine, havinggiven
considerable study to that sclcnco,
and although ability as aphysician
wasnot specified as among tha neces-
sities there is no doubt theameerwill
be doubly glad to havo a European
doctor in his palace. Miss Hamilton
shows rnro courago in undertaking
such a long journey alone, Cabul be-

ing fourteen days' march from
I'Hshuwur, the last placo in India at
which sho stopped.

"The Ilreadhoard.
This is looked upon by most women

ns an indispcnsablo auxiliary, and It
certainly is one upon which no llttlo
time, labor and money is expended.
Hut therearo a few householdsin tho
land whero tho best board in the
world would not bo accepted even as
a gift if the conditions were that it
must bo used for its original purpose.
Any one who has become accustomed
to the use of a bread cloth will not
willingly return to the old and un-
wieldy board. To make this cloth
about two yards of ordinary table-
cloth goods will be found desirable,
nem it and fold it so that there will
be six thicknessesof cloth to work on.
Spread it over the table, flour it well,
and if the doughU ia propercondition
there will be ae sticking or trouble
of anysort

Once the cloth U well filled with
flour bread eas be kneaded much
softerthanoaaay board. This alone
ia quite imporUat asit hasbeenagaia
and again demoastratedthat bread
made on the doth U better, beoamse

'It Is softerand moro motst than wlton
mixed on n board. Thoro is neither
washing, scraping nor cleaning tip.
Tho edgesof the cloth hold all ot tho
crumbs, und tho flour raroly files be-

yond it. During tho mixing tho cloth
may occasionally bo raised at tho cor-

nersand the looso flour shaken over
tho dough, Aside from Its mcro con
vcniencc, tho cloth Is n great advan-
tagefrom an economical standpoint.
It answersequally for pastry, dough-
nuts,crullers and tho like. When
'dono with it, fold it up tho floured
part inside put it in a elenn papor
bag, nnd hangIt up nwny from tho
heator dampness. New York Ledger.

TeachChildren to Help Themselves.
A ycry profitable lesson for children

to learn early in II fo is to bo inde-
pendent onouirh to wait on then--

hcIvch. Itnvn nailsdriven low enough i

for tho llttlo handsto reach nnd tench '

them to hangup thoir otn hatsand
bonnets every tlmo they tako them
oft". Tench thoin habits of order nnd
neatnessJustus soon as thoy aro old
enough to bo taught anything,nnd
muny needless step will be saved.
It seemsperfectly natural for tho uv- -'

erago child to tossdown combs,books,
towels, papers, soiled nprons and do-- 1

ens of othernrtlclcs whero they wcro
last used, and then to turn themnil
over when a neededarticle Is wanted
that cannot bo found in its place. j

And tho bad habit will develop sur-
prisingly fast, unless checked very
early in life.

Tench thechildren to discern right
from wrong. Tench thorn that If any-
thing seemswrong to them they aro
not to do it, no matter if peoplo do
say that it is proper, and that If It it '"
right they must go on regardlessof I
what people say. Wo arc, doubtless, ""
all familiar with households where
tho mother always asks, "what will nt
people say?" whenever a subject Is
brought up for consideration. Of that
course a reasonable amount of

paid to the rest of
tlm world, und nubile nnlnioii Is oftoti
a healthful restraining power, liut
to tako public opinion ns a rule of
action, and invariably bo guidod by
it, bliows a weakness and luck of will
andreasoningpowor.

I'utnto Soup.
Six potatoes,ono quart of milk,

ono tcaspoonful of chopped onion,
two stalksof celery, two teaspoonfuls
of salt, a dash of cayenne, a table-spoonf-

of flour, nnd a quarter of a
pound of butter. Poll, drain and
mash tho potatoes. Cook tho onion
and celery with tho milk in doublo
boiler. Add . tho boiling milk and
seasoning to tho mashed potatoes,
Hub througha strainer andput on to
boll again, rut tuu butter in a small
saucepan,and when hot add the flour,
and'when well mixed stir into boiling
soup. Lot it boll llvo minutes; ndd
ono heaping tablcspooufulof minced
parsleyund serve, A cup of whipped
cream added after tho boup Is in tho
tureen is a great improvement

Tho Uoit of Lliuo Wilt or.
A bottle of lime wator iu tho house

is a great convenience. To mako it,
put about a pound of unslackcdlima
in n largo bowl; pour over this tltreo
quartsof boiling water. Lot It stand
for ten minutes, then stir well with a
stick. Place tho bowl in u coo! placo
for eight or ten hours. At th- - end ot
that tlmo pour off thn clcatr water,
letting tho sediment remainin tho
bottom of tho bowl. Dottle tli a clear
waterand keep' in n convenientP'neo.

v luuiuaiiuumui ui mis iimo waier
may bo added to a glassof milk to bo
given to n patient with an acid stem--
uch. In caso of burns, cover tho
burnedpartswith a cloth wet in limo
water.

Itenuet Custard.
Dent the yolks of threo eggs witli

two spoonfuls of sugarand whip the
whitesto a stiff froth. Put this into

sorrow

tho top.
nice

Heatand butter vour irons,

Spread It,
sprinkle It llttlo flnely-choppo- d

over whole a
half of or
it d'hotel
over This makes breakfast

nice
ot

let it till
ono teaspoonful of

one buttor,
ono of one quart of

to atlff battor. T.nt It
riseover night and in

in
ot workman

of othersave tho Hungarian.
313 in

no holiday save
day. of working days1c
it,. i..i.......i. im i. 41..."the it

the days
fiussian, 6 to dayi

the of
other country.

to tha in the of Homer,
but were the standard

things estimated,

WORTH THE LIVING".

LIVEJ THAT SHINE IN
TORY'S PAGES

Dr. TalinaRn Trenches nn
Mention Through the I'ret Ufa
Is Alwuyn LltliiR It It

Christian Life.

llnooKi.Y.v, July S2.Kcv. Dr. Tal-mag- e,

is now touring In Australian a
cities, has chosenas tho subject

's through press:
Living," tho text being taken

Lamentationsvi : 3", "Where-
fore n living man complain?"

wo leave to evolutionists to
guess we came from to tho
theoloulana prophecy wo
are going to, we haveleft for con--

sldcrntlon the Importantfact wo
There bo somo doubt

aboutwhero tho river rises nnd soino
tloubt whero tho empties, but

enn bo no doubtabout tho
'-- sailing on It. So I not
surprised thnt nsks tho

"Is life worth living?"
Solomon In his unhappymoments a

srivs It Is not "Vanity," "vexation of
spirit," "no good," are his estlmnte.
The fact is that Solomon was at ono
tlmo a polytramlst kourcd his
disposition. Ono wife a man
happy; moro than ono makes him
wretched, lint Solomonwas converted

ifrom polygamy to monogamy, and tho
,lnst nordshe ever wrote, as far os wo
can them, were tho words "moun-- 1

tnlas of spices." Hut Jeremiah

'' " ,s wor"' """
b" "U'Pl be doleful,

tBubrloiis and hepulchral,

"VUc'1 oni? ''I y
ma cs that blessing merely

living is so granda blessing
though a man have piled on him
Mrtunea and disastersho hasl"lt-- " ' ' ""tlon to all landsand to nil centuries,

"Wherefore docs n living man com-

plain?" A diversity of opinion In our
time as well as in olden time. Here Is

i young man of hair, nnd blue
yes, and sound digestion, nnd genor--

suasalary, and happily aflianced, and
an me wnv lu uuuuuiu iju mur
jommercial Arm of whlrh ho is an

clerk. him whether lifo
!s worth living. He will laugh In

four face and say: "Yes, yes, ycsl"
lloro Is a man who lins come to the
forties He is nt the lip-to- p of the
3f life, livery step lias been n stum-
ble nnd n bruise. The peoplo ho
trusted have turnedout desertersand
tho money he hns honestly mado he
bns been cheated out of. His
ire out of tune. Ho has appe-Jlt-e,

all tho ho doe's eit
loes not nsslmilntfl Forty
llmblne up the of life havo been
0 him like climbing tho Matterhorn,
mil vet to go
lown, descent Is always moro
lnngerous asient Ask him
whether life is wortli living, nnd ho
will drawl out in and lugu-
brious nnd appalling negative,
ao.

wo to this
righteously and intelligently? You
will And sameman vacillating,
oscillating in his opinion dejec-
tion to exuberance, nnd If ho bo

..... l.t 4uninAritnrtnt it.""il""" " "" "r -- - -
v111 dePcnl1 ver--

v
,m,cu "1,on wh,ch

wnv me wimi mows, uiu w.uu....... i .i ,1 .i ., ...UIUW iruill iliu in,, , ,,, ,......, i :i. i,l..."" wm "'?"" ":
from tho northenstnnd you ask nun,
"

.., ,.N ,. 1Iow Br0 we then.. t,,, ., .
iwored? Supposewe call all nations
together in a great convention on
sastcrnor hemisphere, andlet
.11 who are In tho afllrmatlve
,ay "Aye" all thoso are In
o,0 negativesnv "Na" While there

you live,
I In the first place, remark,
life of mere money getting is always

.clcarnph or their
own house, so every

of change in the money mar--

The of accumulation
etn them-ea-ten into their

hearts, lungs, into
spleen, into lives, into their
bones

Chemistshave sometimes analyzed
tho human body, and they say it is so
much magnesia,somuch lime, so
chlorate potassium. If someChris-
tian would analyze one
these financial behemothshe would

he ismadeup ot gold,
and silver, zinc, and lead,

Li and iron. ..This is not a lifewor living. There are too
earthquakesin it, too agonies
Jn t0? raan7 Perdltlona in It
b,ut d f, ndJ V.'ey
their picture galleries, they sum.
B,on P,r,B donnas, and they

TOry tadBeemaat for happiness to
co,me "d ,hr u,,re' but nPP"will notln,J I.III. aI V Il.mn.l.l.94S4.4 W44V S4V W .VT 4V4fM V,
la olden times, there sitsa mother.
Thereare six chlldrea ia the hous-
eholdfour boys and two girls. Small
farm. Very rough, work to coax
a living of it Mighty tug make
"u tw endaei year The

y go to in winter andwork
the farmin summer. Mother is tha

' wesldlaf spirit With hands

tho dish In which it Is to bo served, would be hundredsof thousandswho
andadd ono quart ot and a few would answer In the afllrmatlve,
drops of vanillaor peach flavorlng,and would bo more millions who
when these aro well mixed, stir In a would answerIn thenegative, and

and a half of rennet wino. causeof the greaternumber have
weather the should bo nnd mlsfortuno and trouble the

wnrmed a little. It will hardonsoon, "Noes" would have It The answerI
perhapsin flvo minutes. Sometimes give will bo differentfrom either,
a spoonful will bo sufllciont. It is nd it commend itself to all who
more economical to warm tho milk a hearme this day as tho answer,
llttlo, sweeten it, and add only tho If you ask me "Is lifo living?"
rennetwine and grate nutmeir over I answer, it all dependsupon tho kind

cheeaei.
muffin

nnd a layer of well-cooke- d rlco Id failure, becauseyou will nover get as
tho bottom of ring. Over this much asyou want Tho poorest

a llttlo cayonuo nnd bits Ple In country are tho richest
of butter. a layerof grated and ncxt to w," aro half
cheese,then a second layer of rice, " rlc1'- - Tbero ls no B ?

pepperand butter, and filially a er on tno treets of New York or
second layer of the grated cheese, "rooklyn who Is so anxious to make

the muffin Iron in a hot oven, money ns UlC8 '"on who 'T Plled
with a hot tin over tho rings up fortunes year after year in store
until tho cheeseIs thoroughly molted houscb' in, governmeut securities, In

Into tho rice. off the tin cover tenementhouses,In whole blocks,

and nicely on top. Servo hot " to jump when

Tiicse cnccscs can bo tnauo in gem '""J, " ", ?: 7
paa& ought to seo In their excitement

whensomebank explodes. You ought
Salt Mackerel ltrolled. to agitation when there is
tho mackerel In cold water proposeda reformation in tho tariff,

over night, tako up and wlpo dry. Their norves tremble like harp-Hu-b

both sides of tho fish lightly strings, but no music in the vibration,
with butter, and placo on a greased read the reports from Wall
gridiron. Setit over a protty sharp street in the morningwith a concern-tir- o,

andbroil it on both sides. When tnent that threatensparalysisor apo-don- e,

lay tho fish, skin aide under, on plexv, or, more probably, have a
a hot platter. butter over

with a
parsley, and pour tho

cupful warm cream, serve
with a raaltro butterspread

it a nlco
dish.

lllseult.
Putono teacup rice into a sauce-

pan with nearly ono quart ot cold
water; boll vory soft Pour
it into a bowl, add
salt, fourth of a pound

cup sugar, milk,
half a cup of good yeast,and flour
finnnoh mako a

bake gem pans
or cups.

Thereare more working days the
year the American thai

Ths
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Uero

Ihey

stie lctilts alt tho stockings for the llt-
tlo feet and sho Is tho inantuamaker
for tho boys, nnd sho is tho milliner
for tha girls. There is only ono mu-

sical Instrument In tho house tho
spinning whcol. Tho food is very
plain, but it Is always well provldod.
Tho winters are very cold, but arc-kep- t

out by the blnnkotssho quilled.
On Sunday, when she nppenrsIn thr
village church, her children around
her, tho minister looks down, and is
reminded of the Illble description of

good housewife "Iter children,
ariseup nnd call her blessed;her hus-

bandalso, nnd he pralsethher."
Somo yearsgo by, nnd the two eld

est boys want a colleglato education,
nnd the household economies nro
severer, nnd the calculations are
closer, nnd until those two boys get
their education thero is a hard battle
for bread. One of theso boys enters
tho university, stands in a pulpit
widely influential, nnd prcuches
righteousness, judgment nnd tem-
perance, nnd thousandsduring his
ministry aro blessed. Tho other lad
who got tho cnlleglnte education goes
into the law, and thenco Into legisla-
tive halls aud after n whllo ho com-
mands listening senatesail ho makes

plea for the downtrodden nnd.th?
outcast One of tho youngertoys es

a merchant starting nt the foot
of tilt! ladder, but climbing on up un-
til his successnnd his
nre recognized nil over the land. Tho
other son stays nt home becausehe
prefers farming life, an 1 than he
thinks he will bo ablo to like earo of
fathor nnd mother when they got old.

Of tho two duughtors, when tho war
broke out ono wont through tho hos-
pitals of Pittsburg Landing and Por-
tress Monroe cheering up tho dying
and homesick nnd taking tho Inst
messageto kindredfaruway. So that
every tlmo Christ thougMof her he
said, as of old, "Tho samo is my sister
and mother." Tho other daughter'
has a bright home ot her own, and In
the afternoonor the forenoon, when
she hasbeendevoted to her household,
she goes forth to hunt up tha sick and
to encourage tho discouraged, loavhii?
smiles and benediction nil along the
way.

Put ono day thero start five tele-
grams from the village for these tire
absentones, saying: "Come, mother
is dangerouslyill." Hut heforo they
can be reudy to start they receive uu-oth- er

telegram, saying; ' ' Come,
mother Is dead." The old neighbors
gatherin the old. farm houso to do tho
Inst offices of respect Put as that
farming son, and theclergyman, and
tho senator,and tho merchant and
the two daughtersstand bythe casket
of the dead mother taking tho last
look, or lifting their llttlo children to
seeonco mare tho faco of dear old
grandma, I want to ask that group
around the casketone question; "Do
you icnlly think herlife was worth
living?" A life for God. a life fur
others a life of usefulness, a useful
life, n Christiau Ufa is always worth
living.

Neither would I havo hard Work to
persuadoytiu that Grace Darling lived
n life woith living tlm heroine,of'hji,,,
lifeboat. You nro not wondering
that the duchess nf Northumberland
c inio to s?oherand that peoplo of al
lands asked for her lighthouse, and
that the proprietor of tho Adelphi
theater in Philadelphia ottered her
S103 a night just to sit In the lifeboat
whilo someshipwreck scenewas being

nactod.
Hut I know tho thoughts iu the

mind) of hundreds who read this.
You say: "While I know all these
lived lives wortli living, I don't think
my lifo amounts to much." Aht my
friends, whetheryou lead a life con-
spicuousor it in worth
living, If you live nrlght And I want
my next sentence togo down into the
depthsof all your souls. You are to
be rewarded, not according to the
greatnessof your work, not according
to the holy industrieswith which you
employed thn talents you really pos-
sessed Thomajority of the crowns
of heavenwill not bo given to people
with ten talents, for most of them
were tempted only to serve them-
selves. The vast majority of the
crowns of heaven will bo given to
people who had ono talent but gave
It all to God. And remember thatour
lifo hero is Introductory to another.
It Is the vestibule to a palace; but who
despisestho door of the Madeleine be-
causetherenregranderglorieswithin?
Your lifo if rightly lived is the first
bar of an eternal oratorio, and who
despisestho first noteof Haydn'ssym-
phonies? And tho life you live now is
all tho more worth living because it
opens into n lifo that shall never end,
and tho last letter of tho word "time"
is tho first letter ot the word
"cternilv?"

Pooplo do not roallzo that it costs
a great doal of raonoy for an ofllcor
of tho army or navy to comply with
the regulationsus to dross. Ho must
havo tho samo amount of civilian
clothes us an ordinary cltiun to
wear whan ho is off duty. Thon ha
musthavo u futlgtio uniform, which
costs him nover losi than $15, and
usually moro, a drossunLorm, which
costsat loust $100, and a special full
dress, worth from 'it to f 160, and
an overcoat,costing from foO to 960.
Ho is requl od to havo a numbor of
capsand hats with plumes and that
sort of thing, which cost 96 to 960;
his opaulots cost from 925 tof50, bis
swords and bolts from 95 J to 906, and
variousothor llttlo fixings that aro
quite oxponslvo. At tho boglnnlng
of his sorvlco it usually costs an
officer of tho array or navy from 9000
to 4760 to got his outfit of clothing,
and whenever achango is madoin tho
regulationsconcerning uniforms, of
courso tno oximnso U ronowad.

Not only arc upplos or
hygieuiavalue, but thoro is an

apnlo euro for dyspopsia, just as
thoro is a milk euro. Somo physi-
cians that pructlco the apple
euro rcqulro thoir patlonts to
cat from ono to threo applos for
hroakfust aboutas many for lunoh-co- n,

and permit them to tako a din-
ner of moderateamountand variety.
This diet is sometimes kept up for
many weeks together and with
marked sucoesa

"'' 'Nat a Mllllaaalra.
DacerJack,those doeskin trail?

sors bagat the knees. That's aaoer
compliment to tha bride. Jaek, a
Chicago groomsman Gad, wan I Do.
you think I can afford a new pair ef
trousersevery time I'm married"
I'm nomlOlonalrel New York TowTopics,
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JTARM DEPARTMENT.

USEFUL INFORMATION FOR
AMERICAN FAF1MER3.

OcltnlMo Hathoila of Managing lira
Modern Farm anil Qarilan I.lre
Block, roultrjr, Dalrjr, Apiary and
Orchard.

Matte Klrh lijr Potatoes
A correspondentof the Inter Ocean,

writing from Waupaca, Wis., says:
The man who is "too poor to cat po-

tatoes" is not as groat a curiosity as
he was once reputedto be. Potatoes
arc something of a luxury at 08 rents
n bushel Whilo flour is from S3 to 85 a
barrel,anda poor man can better af-
ford to eat the white broad of aristoc-
racy than to turn to the poor food of
Ireland and try to live on a potato
diet There-- is one small section of
Wisconsin which might bo termed tho
potatopatchof tho state. This potato
patch tuhes in the greater part of
Waupacaand Portagecounties, where
for somo years tho light sandy soil
puzzled the farmers as to how they
were to get a paying crop from it.
Wheat wasa failure andso was corn,
batwhoil the farmersbegan to grow
potatoes they began to lift their
mortgages and cultivate bank ac-

counts. In tho whole state of Wis-
consin thoy raise 11,000,000bushelsof
potatoes and 0,000,000 bushels are
grownherein this sandy potatopatch.
One year after another these have
brought 40 centsa busheldelivered at
tho warehouses in Waupaca, Stevens
Point, Plainfleid, and a dozen other
small railroad stations,so that they
havo been worth SS.OOO.OOO. There
were 2,000 car loads, or 1,230,000
bushelsof potatoesshippedfrom Wau-
pacaalone last year, about 1,000 car-
loads from Plainfleid, 800 from Scan-
dinavia, and in all 8,000car loads from
this potato district, which 1b forty
miles long and twenty miles wide.
This year It is estimatedthat the ship-mea-ts

will reach10,000 car loads, and
the crop will be worth something
more than $3,000,000.

Tho cultivation of S.000,000 bushels
of potatoeshas made that the princi-
pal business of Waupaca. Tho town
has no manufacturing,but the two
banks of tho place in the winter of
18J3and '03 paid out 81, ','50,000 to the
farmers who were potatogrowers.
Lastyear the crop was short, and the
money paid" out by tho Waupacabanks
fell below 81,000,000. This year the
crop planted is largeand it is in line
condition at present,sothatthoy hope
for a big crop, but fearthat tho prices
will be lower than they have been for
many years, and that tho net profits
will be correspondingly lower. That
the farmershave made money in this
businessis very apparent to any one
travelingaboutthe country and not-
ing the farm housesand barnsand the
generalair of prosperity. There are
no great potatoplantations. Few of
the farmershavo more than twenty

IPacres in potatoes, while their
(eras run from eighty to
ICO acres. They have learned
that it pays to fertlli.o and pre-
pare their land especially for this
crop. They put in a crop of potatoes
oneyear, follow that with a crop of
oatsand clover the next year, and tho
third year plow tho clover under to
fertilize tho soil for anotherpotato
crop. Ity alternating tho crops and
moving the potatopatchfrom onepart
of the farm to anothereach year they
have not only produced big crops of
potatoesbut have kept their land in
excellent condition and better ferti-
lized eachyear. They regard100 bush-
elsto the acre asan average crop and
from twenty acresexpectto raise0,000
bushels, which will pay then from

' 8800 to 81,000 lor their crop. It does
not require much help to cultivato
twenty acres of potatoes and the
farmerwho has one or two boys can
attend the potatopatch as well as the
corn fields and look after other gen-
eral farming. The children can help
keep off tho potatobugs by sprinkling
the vines with parts green, and the
potatoesbecomethe monoycrop of tho
farm. They have prosperedand the
banksof Waupacahavo an averageof
8300,000in farmers'deposits.

Nearly all these farmers started In
poor andhad to mortgage their land.
Theybeganthis industryabouttwenty
yearsago in a small way, nud those
who engaged in, it prosperedso that
others followed their example. Tho
mortgageshave been lifted from the
farms, now houses and larger barns
built, potato warehousesand cellars
prepared, so as to enabletho farmers
to hold their crops for a winter or
springmarket,and potatohasbecome
king in Waupacacounty. It sustains
farmers, bankers andbuslnossin half
adozensmall citlea It gives the drug-
gists a big business In parla green,
andthis yearthose in Waupaca expect
to sell 100,000 pounds of this poison,
which will be fed to the potato bugs.
Theyship partsgreenInto this city by
thecar load andsell it by the bushel.
In the winter seasonthe potato takes
possessionof the market and makes
business for buyers, shippers, ware-
housemen, the railroads, and the
speculators. The buying and selling
of 1,330,000bushelsof potatoes in a
smallcity of 3,500 population gives
work to many 'people. It puts more
than a million dollars in circulation
and gives business to the railroads.
The Burbankis the print favoriteand
constitutesabout half thecrop. It is
a good-size-d potato, firm, without
deepeyes,and is considered the most
reliable, as it is also the bestselling
potato in the market The Beautyof
Hebron comes next and after that
the Bose and the Peerless. The po-
tato hasmade fertile farms, risk farm-
ers, farmers who hare retired on a
competenceand have moved to town
to educate their children, sustained
bankers,general business, and two
railroadsthat run through this potato

i patch.

arias; Horses.
"

From the Farmers1 Review: The
article from the pen of 0. B. WoodV,a
in your last Issuewas a most iuterest--

iaf one, giving aa it did so many at

"pointers" relativeto the buy-la-g

of aouad kerns. There are, how
oter,semefoiaU not touchedupon in
thatartistethat it would no weU to
seeaamber. If the readerwill refer to
Dr. Woodsarticle (page 374, Juneis),

" ho will seethattkoproperexamination
v horee eommeaeesat the headaa

a searchu or suouid a
ifarthodlsea , Meat'sbes,etc.,

Taking a correct tho

r r y

crt--i

statements made by Dr. Wood, the
writer will Mm ply add somo points
omitted, commencing at the head and
running over the body. Com-
mencing at the head never forget to
closely examlno tho mouth,noting tho
horde'seye and observing whothcr ho
Is a "crlbber" or "parrot mouthed,"
alsocatchu whiff of his breath and
noto whether it is sweet or not; foul
breath is not uncommon and suggests
a decayed tooth, chronic catarrh,etc.
The mouth, too, is sometimes so
tender that tho horso is a bud
ono to drive; for instance tho angles
may be lacerated or calloused or
tho bone injured in the lower jaw at
tho seatwhere tho bit presses. As to
tho eye, recollect that wrinkled eye-
brows are suspicious, as are very
prominent or depressed eyes; tho
wrinkles are usually the relic of
periodic ophthalmia. Examine tho
nostrilsfor dischargo or ulcars; it is a
mistake to purchase a horso that is
running at the nose. Pass tho finger
into tho false nostril to sco that no
tumor is present. Coming to tho
shoulder tho furmor should make a
very thoroughexaminationas"atrophy
of tho muscles," "sweeny" is not the
only trouble of that region. The
shoulders should be free from sores,
abradedplaces, old callouses, deep-seale-d

abscessesor fribrold tumors,
andall of theseareeasily discovered.
Now as to tho feet. It is not alone
necessarythat the foot Bhould bo frco
from tho troubles set down by Dr.
Wood. It should bo sound In texture
andconformation, free from abnormal
growths following founder, should bo
natural in condition unci shape,not
openedout at thehocls nor contracted
at the point In examining for sound-
ness, too, the professional man will in
passinghis hand down the leg from
knee to hoof usuallybe ableto detect
whether the horse has been "un-
nerved" or not, and is surelynn import-
ant point to decide; corns should not
be forgotten whon examining a foot
coming to the hind quarters,never ne-

glect to examine tho scrotum of geld-
ings as quite frequently horseshave a
running sore and tumor, duo to care-
less castration;we refer to what is
technicallytermed "schlrrous cord,"
which certainly renders a horso un-

sound. If the animal examined be a
mare, seethat she Is not torn from
vulva to anus 1. e. a "gill flirt," for
marcs so laceratedare most unpleas-
antanimals to work. In examining
theregionof the back remember to
look for curb, which in all horses ex-

pected to haul heavy loads is a serious
defect; thoroughpin, too, is practic-
ally Incurable and easily detected.
Occult spavin mentioned by Dr. Wood,
can not be detected by farmers; but
thoy canut once recognio "mallen-ders- "

and "sallenders,""grease" and
"greaseheel," and tell whether or not
a horso interferes,cither in front or
behind. Taken in conjunction with
Dr. Wood's remarks theforegoing will,
wo trust, prove useful to farmer in
detectingunsoundness and detectsin
horses. V. S., Cook County, III.

Electricity vi. Hones.

A party who writes a good deal un-
der tho nom do plume of "St tieorgc,"
has compiled somo Interesting sta-
tistics regardingthe numberof horses
which have been displaced by elec-
tricity and the bicycle. Ho reasons
from his figures that tho suddentrans-
formationof travel from the hcrre to
the electriccar, and from thu ouggy
to the bicycle, hashad a great deal to
do in precipitating the financial disas-
ter in this country. It will be sur-
prising to many people to know, he
says, that these modifications in
travel havo thrown out of employment
twenty-fou-r horses to every 1,000 in-

habitants. That is, tho number of
horses in the United States which
havo lost jobson accountof tho intro-
duction of tho electric carand bicycle
amounts to more than 1,000,000. It
required3100,000,000 a year to buy
oats, corn, hay and bedding for these
horses,nnd 812,000,000to shoo them,
and813,000,000for harnessand repair-lu-g

harness. It rehired 300,000 men
to groom and drlvo them, and to feed
and hirethis army of men requiredan
annual expenditure of 873,000,000;
then thcrowas an outlay of $30,000,-00- 0

a year to keep up tho supply of
horses Tho 8100,000,000 worth of
oats, corn and hay thathave not been
consumedlias madea surplus, and con-
sequentlya shrinkageIn vuluo In these
productsin tho Unltod States to the
amountof 830,000,000. The loss in the
saleof buggies, carriages and other
vehicles is probably 8,000,000a year.
He next gives a statement as to tho
amountof monoy thathas been taken
from the circulation on account of
sudden change in tho methods of
travel, andestimatesthat this condi-
tion of things has been going on for
five years. Ono million horses fed,
eacha year8100, $300,000,000; 813 for
shoeing each horse a eyear for five
years,S00,000,000;813 for eachpair of
harnessa year for five years, $00,000,-00- 0;

300,000men at 8303 a man for five
years, $305,000,000; 830,000,000 a year
for purchasing horses, for five
years, 8150,000,000; shrinkage in pro-

vender a year, 830,000,000, for five
years, 8150,000,000; shrinkago iu the
value of horse stock, 8300,000,000. To-

tal, 81,385,000,000.

Cotton.
The world has about 85,000,000

spindles, representingan investment
of 83,000,000,000. Of this vastIndustry
theUnitedStateshavea little over one-fift-h

in capital invested, or over 8400,-000,00- 0,

id leasthan one-fift- h In the
number of spindles, or 15,000,000.
Though the south productsover 50
per centof all the world'scottoncrop,
it has only about one-thirtie- of the
total cotton manufacturing business.
It furnishesthe raw material formore
than oue-ha- lf of all the spindlesof the
world. For 100 years the south has
beenraising the cotton,shippingit to
Englandand Europe, and permitting
the manufacturersof those countries
to grow rick on turning it into tko
finished product Farmers'Review.

The soonerthe farmer realisesthat
it don't pay toraisescrubs, thequicker
will ke increase kla income. It is a
wasteof time and money to raisetko
common breedsof fowls, for tko reason
that it costs no more to feed a trst-clas- s

bird than it doesa dunghill

Cmowpoiii on the roost onuses rest-
lessnessto'yoar flock. It is ' hotter to
haTotoo maeh thantot little room for
paWP JlPTWW( jf

n forage.
An agricultural report says: If ex-

cellence in tho beo is the chlof factor
in successfulhoney producing, next in
oglcal order Is abundant, pcrsisto nt,
and cheap Abundant
pasturagois the amountnecessary to
satisfy tho requirementsof tho num-
berof colonies kept within a given
area. Persistent pasturago is that
which contemplatesn varietyof peren-
nial honey bearingflora of hardy con-
stitution and rugged habits, whoso
termsof blooming follow each other
in successioncontinuouslyfrom early
spring to lato fall, thus lengthening
out tho season in which bees rany
gather surplus honey. Cheap bee-pa-s

turn go may bo such as Is furnished
from natural sourcesproduced in for

Tr plantsgrow
nItt, 0Pj!r.I..Vi!" k"

,
viuuu ana requiring muo or-

no labor Or cheap boo pasturagemay
bo secured by cultivating fru ta and
fie d crops, the blossoms of which aro i

valuable for honey-bearin- As tho
forestsof tho country disappearund
tlie waste lands aro being reclaimed,
as tho necessity for other honey-producin- g

resourcesis.felt, as tho Indus-
try assumesmoro Importance and as
tho influence of competition is moro
sharply felt, great Interest is shown
In tho subjectof Tho
number of days in eachyear in which
bees can gather and store surplus
honoy will not average, except in ex-
ceptionally favored localities, abovo
thirty or thirty-fiv- e days; tho
remaining time and energiesof the
bees being employed in gathering

for tho sustcnanco of the
colony, and enforced Idlenessor

Unforced idleness,
and the consequent waste of time,
storesand energies, sometimes result
from tho failure of tho flowers to se-

cretenectar,even though honey-bea-r
ing flowers areblooming In abundance,
but usually the reason why tho time Is Tho cburn 6houid aWUya be stopped
so short in which beesaroable to store when tbo butter ls in tho form of
surplushoney is tho lack of abundant 6mall granules,ranging in size from a

rej ciovcr seed to a grain of wheat;
Coniniiiik Aioiimte. , then the buttermlk can be well

A farmerliving nett Waycross, Oa., washed out and tho grain will be tin-tol- ls

the New York World how ho injured if the working is properly
madesomefine molasses out of com- - done. There is no reason why tho
mon field corn. Ho says: "I planted farmer should not make just as flno
two acresof rich land in corn about' butter as any one, providing he will
April 1, last year, fertilizing it heavily take the trouble to do it right
with homemadecompost twice during
Its alter-growt- which, of course.
made largo and heavy stalksand ears,
full of sweet juice, like tlie juice from
the old China or sorgum cane. I did
not plant it with that intention, but
after observing this I immediately
pulled the corn carswhile green and
shipped them in barrels to Hoston
which alono doubly paid ray expenses
of planting, fertilizingandgathering.
I then pulled tho blades olf, leaving
them on the ground to be plowed
under, apd hastily proccded to cut '

down tho stalks,cut off tho tops and
haul to my furnace. I ground tho
stalks to pieces,and treatedthemas I
do sugarcane aboutthreehours with
a moderately hot tire undertheboiler, '

which held eightygallons. Itproducod, '

alter tho processwas completed, nine
gauons or tno wmtest, purest and
most fragrant syrupthat I have ever
tasted. It was thick and fullof sweet
ness,anddid not have tho burning

to sorcum and sucar cano
molasses, (irauulatedsugarcould not
be melted andmadeinto clearersyrup
than this. There are many advant--r.s 'n "'ndinf' cornstalks over that
of sugarcane. I slug theold fashioned
roller mill, I filled it with five or six
stalks at once, and ono small pony
pulled them through with no strain at
all. Tho two acresmade thrco barrels
cf this syrupof which I speak, and it
was not necessaryfor mo to bhip it in

'

order to disposeof it, as two barrels
retailedat 81 per gallon right here in
this county,and I could havesold much
more at tho sameprlco if 1 had inado
it. This year I have planted twenty
acres in corn, and I shall go through
me samoprocessoi planting, manur
ing and gatheringas I did last year,
ond therearemany of my neighbors !

engagingin tuo production or corn,
principally for tho cornstalk molas-
ses." Tho experiment is worth trial
by those who havo access to sorgum
mills.

llr.Essi.NO Tin: Fir.i.Ds. In western
Europe tho farmer studies a rational
method of raising his crops. Ho tills
his boII to tho best of his ability and i

trusts in nature torepay him for hi
work. In easternEurope, Kussia, the
lazy farmersendstho priest into tho j

fields to blessthem. Instead of hard
work he usesconsecrated water, and
for intelligent farmingho substitutes
tho priest'sincantations. The annual
life of the Russian peasantryis thatof

wonderful

of be
conditions, ventilation,

of
of

from

where. is only time In ,

peasantbaa any re--1

spect for the priest. For,. ., '---.4 !.- - I 1roan ui tuo year uu ivvum upon
with contempt The priest must
berapid In his motions, for he has
much to do, and peasantis usually
Impatient to begin labor, remem-
beringan proverb. "Sow in mud

will be a he wantsto
his seedin soil. Trans-

lated forthe Literary Digest
A CosiFOitTAnue

Morton's new bsrn at his El.
farm, Bhineollfl, N. is eon

struotedto excludeas well admit
sunlight The areso
as to afford protection from
darken building, or serveaa awa.
lags over windows. This ls am
especially desirable in barns
for summer use. barn should af-
ford protection and in sum-
meraswell as To do it
must be darkenedand
eool. Very many barnsafford neither
of these and furalsa no Immunity
from flies and it Is a positive relief
animalsto out of insteadof into a
barn of this kind In warmweataer.
B.

loeatlag your poultry
strive to havo a dry,welb4iined

damp and oVajrey runts
ajMiasttko fowl's nml briafsLJlaaaaj m aarvant fBBaBjaaTBnO

HOME DEPARTMENT.

pasturage.;

jlEMS OF KNOWLEDGE FORTHE
HOUSEWIFE.

Earful Information Abont Mnnnlnc; tha
llnnneliolil lleclpe nml Iiutriirtlnna
for Vie In the Kltcliou The Family
Circle,

Orannlar llutter.
How many boys girls tho

farm have had an old apron tied
around tholr waists and been to
churn until the butter will hold up tho
dasher? Such Instructions aro fatal
to good butter, says Ohio Home- -

'stead. in first placo tho
llash churn is ton yearsbehind tho,'. and ought to be out of

.... .. .. i .,.....4 .i.v mi in., rt ii nil iiitirii iiin.itr-- - . -- - - vu
made to tho family table.

'ThB boxor bRrref urn ,, choap Bml
H , B0 milch moro convenlcnt ,d so

luchbottorbttttOPCanbB mildo wltu
it that thereshould bo no hesitation
in discarding tho old dash churn in
favor. Hut no matter what kind of a
churn Is used, never churn butter
until the butter is gatheredin chunks
largo enough to hold up the dasher.
Thcro aro several reasons why
this should not be dona Ono
of them is tnat tho grain
Is destroyed. Good butter has
a fine, distinct grain. und whon broken
shows a distinct like cast-iro- n.

If this grain is destroyed by
over-churnin-g or over-workin-g, the
butter, becomes a greasy mix-
ture, like lard, and has a greasy
taste. it is necessary tho
buttermilk be well washed out or the
butter will become strong and rancid
in u short time. This cannotbe done
when the butter is churned into lumps,
so in the latter case tho grain, flavor
and keeping quality aro all injured

Sonin Keaunn JVIif.
The London Dairy says:
Why should tho udder, etc., of tho

cow and tho hands of the milker bo
made as clean as posslblo before milk-
ing? To keep bacteria from getting
into the milk.

Why should tho milk be removed
from the stable as soon aspossible
after milking? To preventabsorption
of any odorsof the stable.

Why should milk not boput at once,
after milking, into closely covered
cans? Because by so doing odors arc
retainedin tho milk.

Why should milk that is to be set for
creamin covered cansor put into cans
for immediate delivery be aerated?To

( removo the animal and other odors
the milk.

Why should be sot as soon as
possible? stop the action of bac-

teria.
! Why should the temperatureof tho
milk bo roduced as quickly as possible
for creaming? To preventthe forma- -

tion of fibrin and the growth of bac-
teria.

Why should milk that to bo sot
for cream be agitatedno moro than is
necessary before setting? Hccauso
agitation favors tho formation of
fibrin.

Why should milk palls, pans, cans,
churnsandevery utenbll used in tho
dairy bo kept most carefully clean?

to keep out bacteria.
Why is cream riponod before churn-

ing? To develop fluvor and render
churningeasier.

Why should tho ripening process of
""enm not be allowed to continue too
long? To preventtho development of

that produce offensive pro-
ducts, such as bitterness,and destroy
aroma.

Why should a thermometerbo used
at every step of tho processof making
butter? To bo sure that tho tempera-
ture Is the one desired in each stage
or division of the work.

Why docscooling the provent
or retard souring? It retardsgrowth
in bacteria.

Why do milk and cream sour less
rapidly in winter than in summer?
There aro fewer bacteria in the air
andthe temperature lower.

Wny does ripening of cream

"" "' """" "uu"f TWhy does the perccntase of casein
in injure it? It affords nourish-
ment tobacteria,which causes
to decompose.

WomenandFeathkk arises
again,this time in London, ti eternal
questionof the justifiability of wear-
ing birds' feathersin tho trimming of
fsmlnineheadgear. It seemsthat in
the princess of autumn outfit
therewere a numberof hatsadorned
with choicest specimensof plumage.
This raised the ususl criticism from

friends of the birds, andretort
vras made that the featherswere only
suoh as are obtained from birds and
poultry used for human food. We
supposetnat the prlnoessof Wales is
a good deal like other women, with
perhaps greaterobligation hand-
somely to bedeck her person. If a
few featheredsongstersand beauties
have to bo slaughteredto this end it
only goes to show with special em-
phasisthat the sex Is still under the
away of savage Tho tend-,eue-y

to dock one'sself wit feathers,
with bite of shinymetalandglittering
iWlaerals, U a survival our savage
origin, tad IU eoaUananeo among
Jwomon will bold until a greaterde-
gree of eivlllsatloa a broader
.mentality imbues theas. Life.
yTm smallbreedsswob aa tbo Leg--
mPoBs! emgmBHJinfmmm ml o'MrvjBlB) JBBV1Tv

tne simple nushandmen inhabiting tho muo " cnurn moro casuyr ine
whero tho winter ls long and bumlnous matter of cream rendered

severe. In April tho snow meltsand tew tenacious.
the grasscomes up with I Why does milk becomo sour? Iiac-rapidit-

On St George's Day, April teria changessugarinto lactic acid.
23, the priests begin their harvest! Why should the room in which milk
work theyear, sprinkling all the is set made perfect in its sanitary
cattle of thedistrict and blessing the such as good
fields. This they do from csrly morn--1 cleanliness floors, walls, etc., free-
ing till lato evening, for the peasantis dom badodors, etc.? keep out
not satisfied with any "symbolical undesirablebacteriaandkeepproducts
sprinkling;" he demands that the free bad odors.

This tho the
year tho Hussian

and use the
aim

poor

the
field

old
and you prlnoo,"
put tho wet
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KnEi' Plants Hkaithv. Remember
alwaysthat plantsdo not succumb to
diseaseuntil they have in soma way
becomo weakened,so whon they pre-
senta sickly appearanco seek for tho
causes of weakness, remove them, If
posslblo, and then apply preventive
or curative treatmentaccording to tho
natureof the caso. Prevention Is tho
best and cheapest remedy. Pay at-
tention to the general health of your
plants, see that they arc not over-
crowded, that they have a. sultablo
soil, neither too wet nor too dry, and
ono containingtho food elements nec-
essary for their best development
Seealso that their vitality ls notsapped
by the ravagesof Insects und fungi
which always causethe most injury,
to the weakest plants. Oregon Ex
periment Station.

SWs Chklhk. Switzerland &cnd3
to America large quantttlcsofapopular i

anu ucncious cured Hard eticeso com
monly called "Sweltzor" or "Swiss,"
but more properly "Etnmcnthal,"
though the same nameis also applied
to "Uruycre." It is a full cream '

cheese and frequently of enormous
sUe, 6omo reaching 120 pounds In I

weight. The most striking peculiarity j

in the process of manufactureIs tho
unusual heatemployed prior to add-
ing tho rennet and during tho last,
drainingof the whey. Also tho delay ,

in adding salt until after pressing,
thusallowing tho development of con-
siderable acid, which gives It that rich '

flavor so enjoyed by connoisseurs.
Tho production of "Gruyeru" Is by no
means confined to Switzerland, tho
neighboring territory of France,
Germany and Italy, nnd even Helglum
supplying largoquantities. I3x.

DPnu.viso nosK.i. Tho object of prun-
ing roses is to keep up supply of
new wood, since tho llowers are borno
only on thewood of the current sea-
son's growth. Moss roses, therefore,
in common with all other kinds, need
pruning. How much is best to prune
any particular kind of roses,or even
any particular plants,dependsto some
extent on the strength of the plants.
As a rule, weak plantsor weak grow-
ing varieties needmore severepruning
than strong ones. Again, if one
wishes large specimens of roses,ho
will pruno more severely than if he de-

sires a largenumberat tho expenseof
size of tho indvidual blooms.

FiiENCH CoFFKii Three pints of
water to one cupful of ground coiree.
Put coffee in bowl; pour over it about
half a plntofcold waterand let it stand
for fifteen minutes; bring remaining
water to a boll. Take coifco in bowl,
strain through fine sieve, then tako
Frenchcoffee pot, put coffee grounds
in strainerat top of French pot, leav-
ing water in bowl. Thentake boiling
waterand pour over coffeevery slowly.
Then set coffco pot on stovo five
minutes; mustnot boll. Take off and
pour In cold water from bowl thatcof-
fee was first soaked In to settle. Serve
in another pot. Tho French, who
havo the reputation of making tho
bestcoffee, use three parts Java,one
part McQlia.

A Kaiominh r.ECirn. For plain ,

white, use 20 lbs whltlnsr and 1 of
glue. Dissolve the glue by boiling It
in 3 pt of water. The whiting should
also bo dissolved in hot water until of
theconsistency of thick batter, then
add the glue with ono teacupful soft
soap. Dissolve a piece of alum the
size of a hen'segg, add and mis tho
whole thoroughly and when cool it is
ready to apply. If it becomes too
thick to apply easily add moro water.
If a bluo tint is desired add 5c worth
of Prussian blue and for lavender a
little Venetian red. This is sufllcicnt
for four ceilings 10 feet square.

What a Dh;t of Potato.3 Wir.r. F.r.-pu- lt

I.v. Tho city of Glasgow, in
Scotland, has a multitude of bow-legge- d

and knock-knee- d children,
made suchby an almost cxclusivo diet
of potatoes, they not getting bread,
which contains tho elements which
stiffen andstrengthentho bones; and
Uio same lack occasionally pro
duces the painful specimensof rickety
huuCUbdUiiS Id Ut! 1UUUU IT TUULUIUB
tencments.-Ameri- can Cultivator. '

orrouinllnc Influence ltrec liner. I

Mr. .T. O. Adams of Massachusetts
says'. There is apointwhich hasescaped,

observation to a considerable extent
In breeding, particularly In breeding
horses,I believe it is not only neces-
sary to havo good blood, not only nec-
essary that tho animals, at the timo
of service, should be in good condi-
tion, but that, Immediately afterward,
the maro should havo proper asso--1

elates. I believe she is liable to bo in-

fluenced, ns regardsheroffspring, by
her association at the time of concep-
tion with animals that aro objection-abl- o

in themselves. I knew a caso lu
point of n maro that had been asso-
ciated with a very awkward gelding, '

andhad evidently acquired quito an
attachmentfor him. Sho was put to
a horse and had a colt, and the colt
resembled this gelding in a very strik-
ing manner, showing the effect of

upon the mare while carry-- 1

ing the foal I think this Is a matter '

in regardto which theownersof mares
are very apt to be neglectful, and
especially farmers. Farmers takeno
pains, generally, with their breeding
animals, especially with tholr mares. ,

Theywant them for work; and thoy
use them Just as they would if they
wero not with foal. Prof. Agassi

t

made this statement to me a few
yearsbefore hisdeath: That he had
noticed that if a mare was covered in
the first instanceby ascrub, the whole
of her future progeny were scrubs, no
matter how highly bred thohorse was.
He said that this applied not merely
to horses,but the samerule heldgood
in the bovine race; that If a cow waa ,

covered in tho first instanceby amean,
unworthy sire, her future progeny, no
matter by what bull shewaa covered,
partookof the mean character of tho
first sire; a high-bre- d calf could not be
had. The time rule, Prof. ArassU
said, held goodwith the dog, andwith
otner animals.

A Chainor Sundays. It Is astream
fact, but one said to bo true, that
every one of tne week days Is, for
somenation, a Sunday, or day of rest
Monday is the Greek Sunday, Tuesday
is the day of restamongthe Poremna,
Wednesday among tbo Assyrians,
Thursdayamong tbo Egyptians, Fri-ds- y

is the aabbatb day amonv'tno
Turka and among tbo Jowa Saturday
is kept Sx.

Rcroa pUetng tbo fowls hi tat
runs it would bo wall to epnae up the
groundand mix tbo soil with saad,

revel, chalk andMme.

MIND READING.

When tho Wlfn Willi tlis llintmml
obey.

Ono Saturdayovonlng tho gentle-tiiu- u

whom tho storynurncspondorod
us to just how ho could boat "fool"
his wlfo. und docldud that it would
nitonlsh hoi greatly If ho carried
homo u box of candy, for as ho was
not poi'sonully fond of confectionery
ho hud probably nivi-- r mndo lior a
presentIn tho su,'ir lino boforo, his
gift-- ) generally , being of moro
valuablu character. Providing him-
self Willi a buc of bonbons hostarted
homo, suys tho Hoitou Journal, and
nrrivod there in company with tho
cund and a ohucklo In ulvanco nt
tho oxponso of his wlfo and tho
stnto of surprisesho would bo in on
opening tho package

"Hero h fiotnothlng for you," ho
remarked,handingover tho bundle.
Ya,"ho replied without even look-

ing ut tho box, tho character of
which was concealed in brown paper.
it was very nluo of you to bring mo

this confectionery from S.'a. 1 wm
wishing all tho afternoon that J'011
would do so. '

Jloro is unothcr account of mind
acting upon mind. A youag lady I

was extremely anxious to obtain a
pair of mousquotalrogloves tomatch
a certain now lavonder gown, but '

could not find hor sl.o 5 - in tho j

destrod (.hndo. Attar visiting sov--1

oral shops, sho wont homo to frot
because tho "lovely now suit"
would not bo ready for wearing
until tho now gloves could bo sent
from tho distant city and tho danco
caino on" tho very noxt ovonlng! In
tho meanwhilo n certain young man
had been racking his brains for a
.uiitablo gift for "her" approaching
,birthduy. They huJ not been

very long, und many of hor
tastesho was only able to guess at.

Strolling nimlcssly into a shop on
Jtho very afternoon that sho was
(fruitlessly searching for glovos in
.tho rival establishment of tho vil-
lage, a bright Idea from uowhero
In particular darted through his
mind, and ho remorabjred that it
was allowable to glvo glovos cvon to
'girls with whom ono made trifling
hot?. It was only whon the port
'cloik Inquired, "What size?" that ho
began to bo bowildered. And then
his state of "phase" did not lust(
long. .

Picking up a pair of suodes froma ,

box open on tho counterho rccklous-l- y

ordered thoni wrapped up, nnd
that very evening tho gift, in a

box, and accompanlod by a
big bunch of vlolots, was In tho
hands of tho young lady. ,

"Oh," sho cxclalmod dollghtodly,
tho noxt time he called, "tho glovos
wore exactly what I wanted! But
howovor did you find out that I wore
A, nnd that I was having u palo vio-lo- t

frock mado for tho assembly?
Did your sister toll you?

Fai.. to euro tmicrr.
Some yours a?o tho state depart--

Washington received. was larm
.

tho snecimons a
plant known as cundurango, found
In tho provlnco of Loya, in Ecuador,
to which qualities in cur-- i

ing cancervvero ascrlbod. Thophy- -

slclans in bouth America oxperl-monto- d

on this substancennd ro- -

ported most wonderful ctues. Its
virtues aro said to havo boon discov-
ered by accident. An Indian had
beon suffering fearfully for a long
time from internal and hU
wlfo undertook to relievo him by
shorteninghis lifo by poison. For
this purposesho selected tho cundu-
rango, making a decojtion of
bark. To her astonishmenttho first
doso appearedto benefit tho pationt,
and by tho contlnuancoof this roin-od- y

ho was completely cured In a
short time.

llulisoii'n Cliolci'.
Tho gentleman from tho far Wost

saunteredinto Dolmonlco's hashory.
tflktM, lc ,.(,, ntrwl (n V. n nth. nt Vt...""-- " " """"" '" " "J "''lon" nnu llVn 00ia awu.' "-- .
was app-oacn-

eu oy a garcon
"Got any bacon and cabbago?"ho

inquired.
Tho garcon his head. '

"fiotuny corn ponoand sido moat?"
Another shako.
"Clot anv pickled pork nnd salor-ntu-s

biscuit?"
Another shake . .."Got any turnip greens

shoulder?"
Tho garconrespondedIn tho nega-

tive again, nnd tho gontloman from
tho West, with a weary sigh,
strotched logs under thotable.

Well." ho said roslgnodly, "bring
mo somo champagnoand terrapin
with tho usual

t'linuiiln; u Mayor.
In anclont days, says a contem-

porary, tho pcoplo of Grimsby
formod an admirable notion of tho
wisdom required for corporation
honors. The burgessesassomblodat
tho church ut.d selected thrco of
thonmivos for tho mayoralty. Tho
candidates woio conducted,with a
bunch of hay tied to each of thoir
backs, to tha common pound, in
which thoy wayo placod
with u culf; .nd ho whoso bunch of
hay was the first caton by tho calf
was iherouuou declared mnvor for
tho year.

A Stae Kin,
Alvin It. Worry, a realestatodealer,

Is suing his wifo for dlvorco in tho
chancery court at Newark. Berry
tCBtiflod that hla wifo had gonerid
ing David u, carpenter, a llv
ft.... A on....nut nLIw.j koopcr. rf DUltUlll. uiri

ho had boon employed by Mrs.
Horry said sho had scon her groot
Carpontorwith a kiss as ho entered
tha house. Asked if it was a hearty
kiss the witnessropllod: "it sounded
liko a cow taking hor hoof out of the
mud."

I'aganliiin lu Europe.
Tbo Inhabitants of the Malmysha

district In thogovornmontot Viatka,
in Kussia, aro still hopelesspagans,
andquito rocentlyoffered up a hu-
man sacrifice to tholr goda They
are the only people remaining in any
part of Europewhoso is tho
paganismof their forefathers.

Mat Ha rata.
Little Your sister is en-gag-

isn't she? Playmate Who
says so? 'Nobody." "Thu how
doyou' know?" "When tho letter
oarrter rings sno goes Mm
berM.,,-vJo-o4 Kewa

u Vs(. Tf' i
I.
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A PHYSICIAN'S STORYa

Dr. C. H. Porter,of Kontucky, Suf
fers for Ovor 25 Yoara Bofore

Ho Finds Roller.

Mow lie Kn .MTortcil, lloir Ho MtilTerod

nnil llmr JIr nai Cured An
InU'rrttlni; t'nur.

Vrnm Ihf Ml. StnUvg, 'y llasttU
In tho mountains of Ivustcrn Ken-

tucky, sovcrul miles from tho lino oi
the (Jhcsapoako& Ohio Huilroad, lives
u retired phynlclan nnd farmer, sur-
rounded by a happy and interesting
family.

His numo is Dr. C. Porter, and
for 47 yours ho has ministered to
tho sick In tho counties of Kowan and
Morgan, and for yours ho suffered
moro than many of tho patients on
whom ho called. Ho vu ut lust cured
nnd his euro was so startling und mi-
raculous that it wu3 hoon the talk of
tho mountains, and Ilnallv reached
tho Uluegrrsj. A reporter of tho
(Jazetto hearing of tho remarkable
case, concluded to investigate tho
mutter in tho interest of humanity.

Tho roportor reached tho homo of
Dr. Porter, and after introducinghim-
self, said: Dr. Porter, I learn that
for jcars you havo bcon a great suf-
ferer, and that you bavo nt last boon
cured and by u now discovery in
rardiclno. ill you oblige mo by re-
lating jour cxporionco?"

Jn reply, Dr. Porter relatedtho
"Twenty yoara ago, whilo Jiv-

ing in Jlorgun county and practicing
ray profession, I hnd a terrible nerv-
ous shock that completely prostrated
mo, and from that tlmo until a fow
month'sago J suffered untold agony,
and in fuct never know a well day. I
tried everything in tho way of medi-
cine that I could hear of, and con-
sulted physicians for miles around,
but I found no relief, and I resigned
mycclt to tho inevitable, as I thought,
and uwultod tho ond. A fow months
ago my son saw an account in jour
paperof a now racdlcino called Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills und wanted mo
to try it. I told him it was no use,
that thoy would do me no good; but
finally ho persuaded mo to got Mr. B.
L. Tabor, our merchant, to order
somo for mc. After taking a few
doses I felt better, and again hope
revived In ray breast. I continued
taking tho pills, and continued to im-
prove, and now I beliovol havo finally
recovered. That is about all of the
story. 1 bcllovo Pink Pills saved my
life, and I never fall to rocommend
them to nnyono whp is suffering. In
fact, 1 can tell yorfof a man thatyou
will passon your road homowho has
been almost completely cured of rheu-
matism after years of suffering, Mr.
S. G. Uailey, is hU name, and you can
stop and 6eo him."

After thanking Dr. Porter, and bld- -
ding him farewell, tho Gazette man
started for Mr. Bailey's rosidonce. Ha

told you the truth. I suffered forycar3f
with rheumatism,and was only able
to leavo my room in good weather.
and then was not able to do any work.
1 saw nuK mis advertised,and was
urged byDr. Porter und other friends
to try them, but I had no fr.ith in
patentmedicines,and lor severalweeks
positively refused to try them. Thoy
finally overcame my prejudices, how-ove-r,

and I am glad of it, for you can
scoyourself what Pink Pills havo dono
for mc. Coraoto tho houso,and I will
show you my crutch and cano which
Pink Pills havo enabled mo to lay
aside. I havo also been giving theso
pills to a neighbor's which has
scrofula, and it is improving right
along."

Tho reporter noxt visited tho 6tOro
of B. L. Tabor, who corroboratedtho
testimony of Dr. Portor and Mr.
Bailey. Mr. Tabor further said that
ho had never handled a racdlcino that
had given such universal satisfaction
as Hbk luib, uuu it iv as uiiuu&L iui'
possible to supply tho demand. Tbo
addressof all the referred
to is KlUottsvillo, Kowan County.
Kontucky, and any ono can have theso
statements verified by writing to
IUVMI. ,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
a condensed form, all tho elements
necessaryto glvo new lifo and rtch- -
llbDB .U .IIU lIUUU UUU ICa,UlUOUD,WIVU
nerves. They aro an unfailing specific
for such diseasesas locomotor ataxia,.
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance.
sciatica,neuralgia,rheumatism, nor-- !
vous headache,tho aftor ollects of la
grlpjio, palpitationof tho heart, palo
and sallow complexions, and all for.
of woaknesscither In male or female.
Pink Pills aro sold by all dealers,or
will bo sent post paid on receipt of
prlco, (50 cents a box or G boxes for

o0 thoy are nover sold in bulk or
by tho by addressingDr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N--V

, or Brockvlllc, Ontario.

Smokeless powder has been fol-
lowed by a chemical combination
culled a "fog creator." A German
named ltolhm is tho inventor. It is
a shell which whon It explodes en-
shrouds in darkness tho troops at
whom it is aimed.. It also causes
60Idlors to cough.

What Wa Kat.
When a sugarrefinery wharf

a now f.oor the old one ls net tbrowa
away or sold to aJunk dealer,baa'
carried into the refinery andbsliod
Tbo planks are saturated wkh sagar
and molasses, anda variety of ether
things not usually doomed edible.
'Iho reflnory process, however, sepeH
rates tho absorbedsugar from tha'
Impurities, and the refiners make m
very hundeomesaving by boiling a
tbo old floor. Nobody need bo

ment at lounu on ms cutting some,

through tho minister from Ecuador trcca d"wn. In reply to our inquiry,-o- z

to Unltod States of Mr, Bailey said: "Yes, Dr. Porterhas
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PHILLIPS IS IN RUINS.

AT LEAST THIRTEEN PEOPLE
BURNED TO DEATH.

Only Thlrly-N'ln- o Out of Sevan Hundred
Ilulldtnc I.cfl Thrcn TtininnnJ Too-l- e

HomelcM It 1 Sot Known How
Many feoplo l'erlslirj.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 30 A Sat-
urday's special from Phillips, says:
l'liU-ty-nln- buildings out of 700 Btnnd
imld smoke and ashes on tho seono
sf what was tho nourishing city of
Phillips, the county seat of Trice
county, and ouo of tho wealthiestand
most prosperous of all tho towns in
tho timber regions of Wisconsin,
fhreo thousandpeople aro homeless,
nd exceptthose who havo been of-

fered shelterIn theneighboringtowns,
whosopeople will themselves pass a
ilcoploss night through fear that tho
llros raging In the forests on all sides
will sweep away their homos an any
hour, will havo no covering for
their own worn out bodies. Woi'3o
than all, nt least thirteen peoplo aro
known to havo lost their lives. Tho
property loss cannot, at this time, be
accurately estimated,but it whl reach
it lonst M.WO.UOO. The latest infor-
mation Is that the sceneat Phillips
beggars all description the black-3nc-d

faces of thosewho fought to savo
their homosstaro with bloodshot eyes
nt tho heaps of ruin which marlc
their onco happy homes. Not sluec
tho terrlblo forest flre.-- thatdestroyed
Poshtlgo hasanythingoccurredwhich
will comparo with the sccno of
ruin there. Gov. Pock and his start
urrlcd from Madison yesterday
morning. A dozen carsof provisions
have urrived from various cities, and
the organizationfor relief has been
completed. Gov. Peck met with the
committee nt tho townhall andolTcred
many suggestions. He brought a
largo quantity of sheetingwith him,
which is being converted Into tents.
Greatcrowds of residentswho were
chasedout of tho city by tho flames
Friday aro returning to look
over the ruins. Already lumber Is
being shipped In for the purpose of
icbuilding and operations have al-

ready begun. A relief commit-te- o

lias already been organised
It is a remarkable ooinrldcntthat all
of the terrible Arcs in uorthern

haveoccurred on July 27. It
was on July 27. lS'J'J. ihnt Iron Uiver.
in the northern part of Wisconsin,
was totally wiped out by the flames,
and all the state responded promptly
to tho call for aid. 1 an field, another
saw-mi- ll town was almost totally
wlpetl out by firo on July '.'7. I&ikj,
and now conies tho total destruction
of Phillips on Frulav. July '7, liiM.
Two more bodies have beenrecovered
from the river where tho holocaust
occurred. The boathouso on which
desperatemen, women and children
took refuge, was shoved from the
shoro. Bolero it had gone far tho
suction of the flames drew it right up
into a regular furnace of fire. Tho
boatswore either overturned or the
occupants jumped. It is estimated
that fifteen live- - were lost at that
place. It is supposedthat the bodies
of severalchildren aro buried under. I

tho ruins of the wagon Hill foot i

bridge, which, it is said, gave way
while they wcro trying to cheapo i

from the flames to the peninsula
which runs out into the lake. All
tho relief necessary Is at hand.

Hot Wlm!..
Oviaiia, Neb , July 27. A more

withering blast never swept across
parched Sahara than that which
scorched tho great plain tctwcen tho
Missouri and tho ltnckiea yesterday.
For two days tho wind had blown
from tho southwestand each day was
hotter than Its predecessor. Day be-

fore yesterday the maximum tempe-
rature was SO degrees. Yesterday it
was 101!. From all ovor the territory
tributary to Omaha, a strip T.00 miles
north and south and ,100 miles cast
and west, come reportsof the terrible
effects of the hot wind.

Strikers Still Olttr-irrnot- .

Chicago, III., July 20. Policeman
Lindgrcn has been seriously wounded
and two rioters badly hurt In a fight
which occurred in tho Grand 'Jrunk
yardsat Forty-nint- h streetyesterday.
A small crowd of strikers attompted
to stop a freight train and when tho
officer went to tho rescue ho was met
with a volley of stonos and coupling
pins and fell bruised in a dozen
places. Kegainlng his feet Llndgren
llred, probably fatally injuring Alex-

anderHurt, and slightly wounding a
striker named Donnlgan. Hut ono of
the rioters wa3 arrested

.Seam l!nn-i- l.

Cuuto.v, Mo., July 2- - At C 2!

yesterdaymorning Harrison Duncan
wns hangedfor the murder of I'ollco
Officer James1 1 rail y, whom Harrison
murderedin a crap shooting den run
by Charles Starke at No. 710 North
Tenth strcot, St. Loub Duncan was
o'ne of a large numberof negro gamb-
lers whom officer Hrady, assistingtwo
brother officers, tried to round up.
In the fight ensuing Hrady was killed.
Tho trail was held and the execution
took place at Clayton by roason of a
change of vennc.

Killed liy aWoman.
ItEXO, Nev., July 27. Mrs. M. A.

Hartley shot and killed Statesenator
M. D. Foloy yesterdayovcuiug. Tho
cauo of tho shooting is not known.
Mrs. Hartley is an artist and her
rooms In the Hank of Nevada build-
ing was where tho shooting occurred.
Foley was shot in the stomach and
died in half an hour. She was

Woman Chrci Willi Urlbr).
Chicago, III., July 2C Mrs. War.

ren Springer, tho wife of tho Chicago
millionaire, was held to the grand
jury yesterdayin bonds of fAOOO on u
churgo of jury bribing. Mrs.
Hpriagcr is accused ofattempting to
bribe two jurors through their
families in a condemnation suit in
which her husband was interested.

Want to th lluttuiu.
WlLKESUARnK, Pa., July 27. A

narobur of Lehigh Valley Coal com-jMw- y

officials went on it tour of
of tho Kxntcr mine at West

f itUUu yesterday, Tho party core--

" ' '.

'V
''vi

.. ftty

prised ike Col. Maon I

of ritUton. RobertMercur of tho Lo-- ,
high valley engineer corns of this
city; Prcf. Burrcll of Lehigh unlvors-it- y

nnd Insldo Foreman llliam
Wilson. With tho party was
tho foreman, Jacob Gates. Whllo
going up tho old air shaft, which
Is a second opening for tho F.xctoi
shaft, the bottom of tho shaft gave.
way nnd precipitated the men to tho
bottom. Gates, tho foreman, when
ho felt tho tlmb'V giving away,
grasped tho side of tho bunting and
hold on until teseued. Col. Mason
was killed by the shock and Insldo
Foreman Wilson was fatally injured
nnd died at .'( o'clock. Mr. Mercur
was badly nnd Prof, llurrcll slightly
injured. Ho and Mr. Mercur wcro
taken to tho Plttston hospital.

A Pound 1 liranhlnt;.
J vrusoxviLLi:, Via., July 2S. J. K.

T. Howden, who achievednotorietyas
tho manager of the Duval Athletic
club, which organization pulled oil
the Corbett-Mitcho- ll tight last Fobru-ar- y.

was horsewhipped to within an
inch of his life yesterdav. llowdcn's
assailantwas one Hrunson, a Pullman
conductor, and the cause was an al- -

leged Insult to Mrs. Ilrunson. Hrunson I

QS

mot Uowdcn in a saloon, covered him people with the senatebill us the nil-wit- h

a pistol and then proceeded to j tilhncnt of our promise to tho people
wear out a buggy whip him. Bow-- 1 to glvo them a fair and just tat ill law.
den begged for mercy, but Hrunson Wo cannot yield and we will not
was Implacable, and when ho finished J yield." This is consldrted signlf-Bowdc- n

was in a pitiable condition, leant, because ho had just come
His faco was a mussof bruised and from tho president, wheu he
quivering flesh and his clothing was I uttered It. Thcio is still anothor
cut to shred;. Ilrunson is a
and weighs over '.'.50 pounds. Uowdcn j

is about 't foot high and weighs about
0." pounds. It is feared that further
trouble will follow, llowdcu denies
that he Insulted Mis. Ilrunson.

I

Chin,i on I .Japan.
(

TitN T-i.- v, China, July 28- .- Tho
gravity of the situation is fully teal-i.c- d

here, now that hostilities be-

tween China and Japan have com-
menced. While no formal declara-
tion of war, according to the usual '

diplomatic forms has been made
cither at Tokio or at Pekln, the gov-
ernmentsof both countries rccogni.o
that an actualstateof war existsand
and more collisions between tho
forces of the two countriesare

hourly. Considerable anxiety
is expressed here a to the result,
Tho general opinion ecms to be that
while Japanmay bo looked upon as
likely to scoio the first victories, the
the Chinese troop3 will eventually
drive the Japaneseout of Corea, oven

l

if millions of men have to be sent to
the front to do so.

KtimoriMj Hut. VVar. j

Jvci;sj Miss.. July 2.1. News of
a race war in Minpson county i cached
hereyesterday. Negroes aro alleged
lo have held seciet meetings at
which they enteredinto a conspiracy
to murder the whllo people and burn
their home. One of thc--e meetings
was attendeeby white men who

themselves and heardthe plof
A nogio woman made a flcrco speech
and told her auditors to murder tho
white men and the negro women
would loo!: for the white women and

'

children. The exposure of the plot
createdgreatexcitement among tho
whites, w ho tool: several of the negro
Innrlorc mit nml v?iw lliitn wt..r....- - - -,, ,

IHiyill'3 iilU I1JMU tOVll iUUU 11IU

negio woman to a swamp and no
trace of her has beenfound since.

A I'.irk l.or Doiwi.
S.vv I'ifwrisco, f'al., July 21. ,

Word hasbeen received hereof tho'
wreck and total disability of the Itrit-Is- h

wooden bark William l.a l.ueheur'
olT CapeSt. Jamcf, on Provost island,
noO miles JroraSingapore. The vessel
left Singapore for Hong Kong on May '

1 to load at the latter port for San
Franeifco. She never i cached her
destination and her bones are now
bleaching on the rocks oiT Cape St.
James,whllo the bodies of her crew-ar-c

strewn along tho shore or are ly-

ing at tho bottom of tho ocean. Out
of the crew of seventeen not a man
wa left to tell tho tale. When she
went ashore is not known, but It was
probably a few days after she loft
Singapore.

Klllril I. in hr.
Luivvir.i.K, Fla., July 23. About 1

o'clock yesterday morning a mob ol
nogiocs, led by a negro picachcr
named Marshall, went to tho house ol
Jack Thomas, colored,to lynch him
for committingan assaulten a negra
girl. As tho mob approached Thomasn.111. n. 1VI.,, I,. 114c-
UI'UIIUU iiiu null II IlikllUlli;!. 1119
first shot killed Marshall. tho

continued firing,
there-o-fother

ru'leJ.
Thomas surrenderedto the author--
itics.

llyiiHiiiitfir.
I'vioNTOwx, Pa., July 21. Dyna

miters made an attemptSunday night
to blow up th or Dunbar, just
north of acre. At 1 o'clock
bomb was explod under the house
of a non-unio- n workman named
Vaugh. in center ol town.
Tim building wai btowu to pieces and

part of thc was badly
shakenby tho explosion. Windows
wore broken over the town and
chimneys thrown down. Tho
escapedwithout Injury, which Is con-
sidered miraculous.

A t'.lllilei' Trouble.
St. Louts, Mo., July 25. A war

rant was Issuedyesterday for tho ar-
rest of W. (i, Kcrley, cashier In tho
freight otllco of the "Missouri
here, upon a chargeof cinbozlcmcnt.
Tho amount known havo bcontnken
Is t700U, but tho Investigation of Kcr-Icy- 's

books Is nearly complete
and tho aggregate expected to
far la excessof amount.

A Strang story.
lliUMiNGHAit, Ala , July 20. John

Collins, a market gardener, Tuesday
night thought heardthieves in his
garden and started to investigate.
lie was followed by his daughtor,
Maggie. Mrs. Collins heard the twe
and supposedthemthlovcs. Arousing
her son, William, ho bis gun and
shot thorn both. Tho father is dead
and tho daughteris dying,

Doable Murderer IUiiepiU
Dovi.esrow.v, l'a., July 27. Wal-lac- o

Hurt was hanged in the county
jail yosterday for tho murder ol
of Mr. and Mrs. Kamuel L. Ithrhtlv.

j September 2i, 18J3.
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IS THE QUESTION RnCJARDING
THE TARIFF BILL.

ICrCormfrs Are UHguttix! lleyond Mi ;

err, Yrt l the Scn.to 11111 or une

It the Vfay Looks nml t lit Home

Will Not Yield.

Wvsiiisoro.s', July 110. Never since
tho tariff bill has beenunder consid-
eration lias tho passageof that metis-tir-o

been in more doubt than at this
moment. Tho oldest licud, tho
elenrost minds, coufess that they are
groping In the dark. Tho Demo-

cratic senatorssay they havo run the
length of their leash and can go no
further. They wore- over in tho
house fc'nturdav, and up at white
houso yesterday, and their story
was tho'samo: "We would spit upon
the bill as we Invo passed it, so
distasteful is It to us, but It
Is the bestthat could Imdono and any
change in it mentis its dcfeV," Mr.
Catehings of thr housesaid: "The
house cannot vleld the demandsof
the senate. We eunuot go before the

phase be considered; 'J notices
have been sentout for a gcnei al con--.
ference among the conferrces on to--I
morrow. Now suppose Demo-
crats on tho committees split, which
they will assuredly do. Then tho
ltepubllcans of the committee will
have tho balance of power. Thoy
can force tho Wilson bill on son-at- o

and havo the tariff legislation do--I
fcatcd, or they can force the senate
bill on tho houseami hadit defeated.
It is hardly necessary to go on and
statethe troubles that confront the
Democrats at this time.

A Coed Dty'i Work.
Wasuimjto.v, July 23. Yesterday

the house passedby a party vote the
bill for the reinstatementof clerks
dismissed from railway service bu--

tween March 1.1 and May 1, 18SU.
The vote was veas HO. nays Alt.
Hills were passed toinsuo patents to

Presbyterianboard of home mis--
sions for land m tl.o Omaha i ozona-
tion for church purports, to authorlu
tho secretaryof the interior to leacc
sites in the Hut Springs, Arl: . reset'--
vallon for mid water to
authorise sctticm nt with the stateof
Arkansas by tho secretariesof tho
treasuryand interior of (lnfi-ronco- s '

between the government and the
state giowiug out of the isstio of
bonds by the state, which ate owned
and held in trust by tho 'tilted Mates;
a to confirm the titles of settlers
whoentctcd lands in California, No- -

vada, Oregon and Arizona under tho
timber and stone act. but whose en-tri-

have since been declared Invalid
becausethe lands had been "offered
at public sale according to law, but
havo not been cancollcd;" to confirm
titles to lands where citlens made
homesteadsor of desert
Jam! entrieson unurveycd lands and
afterward discovered them to bo
within railroad land grants, and
one permitting settlors on pub-
lic lauds to sreuco surveys by
depositing the amount of probable es-
pouses the land otllco official.
The bill providing for examination
and classification of lands in the
grantsof thu .Northern Pacific rail-
road in Montana and Idaho with re-

gal d to mineral doposits passedafter
a running debate,led by Its author.
Mr. Hartman of Montana. A bill
authorizingthe secretary of tho in-

terior to sell to iriilroad lonipanics
operating in public lands necessary
lands for reservoirs and giavel pits
pasiorl.

o nooruiu
Washington--, July 21. Tho house

found Itself without a quorum early
in tho day vestcrdny. Tho call
showed 180 present, a few more than
a quorum, but thecommittee on ruli
reported a evolution direct the
scrgeant-at-aiin-s to bring absentees
to the bar of the house. Mr. Itccd
desired an adjournment to listen to
tho eloquenceof tho senate, and was
suggesting"our frlondn still seem to
be answering the imlii'tmcnt, and aio

! VaAlng co.i.pl city on tins part of the

wj: iiuusu iu juururcu ill j .00.

To CnofVr Otiri, .Morr.

Wasiiimiios, July 2S.-- The senate
at !1 o'clock yestetdayafternoon, after
a week 01 seiiutorl.il snem-lms- . a l

T,. ,', , c,,,.,.,,. '

Washburn's motion that tho senate
recede from portion of the uar
amendment placing a differential of
one-eight- h of centon sugarsabove
No. 10, Dutdi standard. Tho chair

reappointed confcrrccs,
Messrs. Voorhees, Jones,Vest, Har-
ris, Sherman, Allison nnd Aldrlch,
and tho senate, after tiunsucting a
little routine business,adjourned until
Monday,

A Short Srailuu,

Washim.tov, July ao Tho house
held a very short session Saturday,
but managed in tho two and u quur-tc- r

hours it was In sessionto transact
a good deal of business of a privato
character. Half a dozenprivato bills
heretofore favotnbly acted upon at
the Friday night sessionworo passed,
as woro also a number of other eenuto
and housobills.

Scout Tariff Tangle.
Washington--, July 27. Tho tariff

wrangle is but little changed in tho
senate. Mr. Vilas withdrew his
motion to rccedo on sugar,
and it was ronowed by tbo
Republicans. Mr. Vilas mado a
long speechdofendlng Mr. Clevoland.
Uy a vote of 01 to 0 tlto senate re-fus-

to rocedo from Its amondinents
on coal and iron.

(JhItciHoij Harbor.
Wasiiikito.v, July 27. The day'i

riu,u u,'" w.e speakerstiarp-shootin- gpreacher. Thomas Juft' .
' down. Mr. Heedrappeddown six numbers

the mob. four of whom aro thought "',on 'ti.anded the yeas and nays on
thc A 'alluroto be mortally wounded. Tho mob '" quorum

nnd on motion o Mr. Kynu.nfired at Thomas without effect.

t0 Ul(! furthor conforisnM on 10"tm.llfalareouj,1,i,lui.n..( 1..- -..
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proceedings in tho houso yesterday
wcro dull in tho extreme, and one by
ono tho members loft, their desksunitl
by 3:110 there was not a half hundred
mombors in the chamber. Tho con-
ference report on tho fortifications
appropriationbill wns agreed to. Tho
day had boon assigned to tho com-mlltc- o

on rtvors and harbors and
eomo twenty or thirty bills

from this commlttoo vvero
passed, among them tho following:
To establish u lighthouse at tho
entranco to tho Galveston harbor,
Texas, nt a cost of $.15,000; making
Oakland, ( al., a portof entry; amend.
!ng the act for tho constructionof
brldgo ncross tho St. Louis rlvor bo.
tweon Minnesota and Wisconsin; to
brldgo tho Osago rlvor in Missouri
nml tho Missouri river nearDoWltt,
Mo., and to authorizetho St. Louis,
Avogolles and Southwesternrailway
company to brldgo Itaynti des Glalses
and Atchafalayariver in Louisiana.

There li Some Hope
Washington'. July 20. Whou tho

senatemet jestcrdny morning It soou
becameapparentthat there had been
an understanding,a genoral agree-
ment among the Democratic mem-
bers' that all speech" calculated to
arouse feeling, friction or Irritation
should bo suppressed. 'Jiietimo be-

tween the hour for convening. 12
o'clock, and tho hour when tho Dem-
ocratic caucus should meet, 3:0, was
to bo thrown away. In pursunnco of
this plan tho Democrats rushed for-
ward with important mid local meas-
ures, asking that they bo passed,and
this kind of businessbeing cleanedup,
SenatorCalTory took the lloor. He had
said all ho could ray of any Import-
ance in his former speech, and his
only objcit was to consume timo. It
cannotbe definitely stated what will
bo tho outcome, but everybody agrees
thatthere Is now a better prospect for
the passageof tho bill thr.n evor be-

fore, and yet it may perhaps bo said
that tho whole matter rests in what
Vilas will to-da-y do In regard to his
motion that the senate confcrrccs
withdraw from their contention for
tho ono-elght- h dlllereiitial In favor ol
the sugarrefiners.

lniiottil I.iUor ItntrlrtliHi.
Wamiinoiov, July 27. Tho

of the committee on immi-
gration, which had chargeof Itcprc-Fcntativ- o

Loekwood's bill to protect
American labor on the holders,

it favorably to the full com-
mittee yestetday. with sovcral
changes. The bill forbids tho em-
ployment in tlto I'tilted States
of perrons who ictalu foreign c,

nnd is aimed against
Canadians nnd Mexicans who come
across the bordersto work, particu-
larly sailors on the great lakes, and
Imposes heavy penalties upon their
employers. 1 ho occupations of sheep
uctiiers ami siieators, tiio iiouso ser-
vants and body servants weio ex-

empted from the bill.

Carllslo noil Crl.p fiinTcr,
Washinoto.v, July 20. Secretary

Carlisle went to the house of repre-
sentativesyesterdayand held u confer-
ence

I

with SpeakerCrisp. It wns the
first time Mr. Carlisle had been at
tho Iiou-- c in some months, although
iieiiasocci a ireqi.ent visitor at tlio
senate during tho tariff struggle. As
Mr. Carlisle catnoaway I10 was asked
If the conforoiii'o related tothe tarl.T.

he said, "I wished to soo
tlio speaker on tho freo shin
bill and a bill concerning l'10
rovcniio marine service and
tariff was not discussed in anv Way. '

There is no significance In mv scelnn
thc speakerbeyond my desireto ex-

pedite thesetwo iogisfativo matters."
n fjiioriim

Wamumuos, July 2 There was
not a quorum of niembcisin tho Iiouso
ycsteiilay at any time, and all the
business that was transactedwas by
unanimous consent Only onco was
therea hitch in the smooth-runnin- g

congressional machinoiy. and in this
case advantage was taken of the
absence of a quorum to pre-
vent action 011 a bill. The mes-
sage niinauncln" that tho senntn
Ins!,r.l fin Itv nnu.mlmni.lt In ll.a'

(Solslor

Justice

county

whlskv freely
becamo

day.

had kKAlT.V'i.vi lues-que- st

the ,ni Jho dopot
received

at 11.10 I' 111. without elvimr rise to
any demonstrations. At o'clock
the house aiorcssuntil o'clock,
thc evening sessionto bo devoted to
private bills.

All i:rltln; l)y.
Washington, 25. Yesterday

was an exciting day in tlio sennto.
David 11. Hill mado speech in which
ho defended President Cloveland for
sonding tho letter on tariff to Mr.
Wilson of tho house. Ho was fre-
quently chcord. Senator

tho entire proceeding of thc
caucusesof thesugarsenators,Messrs.

and others, and told how
they maneuvered each item, which
createdquite sensation. Nothing
wns accomplished at the ot
L'omocratle senatorsheld vesterday
at o'clock. ScnatoiH Hill, Murphy,
and lrby declined to attend tho

lliu rri'nldriil feenm n Note.
Washingi on--

, July 28 A
from tlio executive mansion roach-c-d

thu house of icprosentatlvoi hall
an hour after the senuto had

to sond tho tariff bill back to
conference, with noto for lloprc-sentatlv- o

McMillln, tho ranking
conferroo in tho absoncoof Mr. Wil-
son, asking to call at tho White
House. This, following tho conference

tho President and Speaker
Crisp earlier In tho day, was to
Indicato tho solicitude tho president
folt on tho outcotno of tho secondcon
ference.

A t'ninuroiulto Iteporl.
Washington, July 2C Yesterday

the conforcnoo roport on tho legisla-
tive, oxecutlvo and judicial appropri-
ation bill laid boforo tho houso
and gavo rlso to consldearablo discus-
sion, principally on tho clauso giving
tbo commissioner of pensions 1200,000

compromise between tbo $200,000
of tho houso and f of tho son-at- o

for making specialexaminations.
report was agreedto,

MntcttiMKi BUI,
Washington, Jul 2C ,'i'ho senate

on tcrrlUrles bus ordered
favorable report en bills admitting
New Mexico aad to state-
hood. Theo bill bay pd the
house. "

ea)1''

BOTH IN ONE GRAVE.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED IN
" THE LEON.

One l.oit 1IM I.lfo In Trrlnt to Uva
the Oilier A llfttty I'lnyn With Med-

icine una Attiy l.oie Itt i:yeilfflit.

Whitley 1'rccly L'ort.

Tkmi'LK, Tex., July !)0. Saturday
tho two llttlo sons of Doc op-

press messenger oil thc Sun Augolo
branch, wcro burlod in ono grave.
They hud gono to tho Leon tho
day before with some other small
boys, and whllo around tho
raco at tho Helton electric light com-

pany'splant, the younger ono, Hob,
aged !) years, fell in tho water, nnd
tho elder brother, Dave, aged 11
years,sprangin to rescuehim. lloth
wcro drowned. 'J ho boys who wcro
with them vvero too scaredto
It was not until Mr. hunted
up tho companions of tho boys along
in tho night that h learned of their
fate. Tho bodies were rccovorod af-

ter severalbourn' search. Mr. (lols-lc- r

had seven children, but only theso
two wcro boys.

Iluliy I'll) With .AtrillrliiK.

C.W.mvr.1.1.. Ton,, July 30. Mr. and
Mrs. 11. II. Hunt's little baby wasplay-
ing Saturdny with largo bottlo of
liniment composedof chloroform nnd
ammonia. It succeededin gotting tho

out and thu contents
all ovor Its faco nnd Into Its throat,
swallowing a largo quantity. Tho
doctors saved its life, but almost de-

spair of saving tho eyes. The fam-
ily of children aro unfortunate. Ono
was ruined by cutting
Its tonguo nearly in two, and another
had heavy gato to fall on Its foot,
very nearly crushing it, all within v
yoar.

I'onnd llrml.
lloisio.v, Tox.. July 27. Y'estor-da- y

morning a dead man was found
in tho suburbs. Scliwaudcr
found tho body of an old white man
in a horribly decayed state. Upon
investigation ho was identified aj
cra?y Ccrman who had beenwander-
ing about tho streets of Houston for
tho pasttwo years and who hasbeen

well known character about tho
police station. Ho neverworo shoes,
wns half nuked all the timo nnd was
about (!0 ycais of age. His remains
were Interred in the potter's field.

Jt U I..lU)rr ll.llilill o.
GoNzai.i -- , Tox.. July 20 Tho ex-

amining committee appointed by
Hon. 'J'. 11. Spoouor to John
Westloy Hardin, testing his qualifica-
tions and knowledge of the law with
tho view to being admittedto tho bar.
mado their roport in court, holding
that tho applicant showed sutlleietit
knowledgoof tho law to bo granteda
license topractice,and an order was
entered accordingly. Mr. Hardin
will open an olllco In this city as soon
as his license is Issued nnd will make
a specialty of criminal law.

Wlil.Ky 1'rccly tin ml.

lltKiivin, Tex., July .10. The

left shoulder. Inflicting dangerous

primarv elections for officers
v.orc hoM ,n thls (Andcron county)
Saturdayand was used.
Sovural Intoxicatedand flght-N- o,

lt)? became tho order of tho
t?ni,r,-- t it .c ui.,i,i,,i i,m.i ,

about five inches long and pen

tariff bill and agreed to tho ro- - , Pex., July 20.

of houso for a further con-- ?a ,l ORfnt pauBht a
fet once, wns by tho house b'",f.'lar " Jl") depot. On searching

took R

July

a

Caffiry ex-
posed

Ciortnan

a
caucus

:i

cau-
cus.

messen-
ger

voted
a

house

him

lietweon
taken

was

fa
300,000

Tho

commlttco

Arizona

(lotslcr,

ilshlng

fooling

roport.

a

stopper poured

nearly falling,

a

a

a

oxamlno

a
""'wound

r flin lult .Inn,. 'I'lina llnnl,.lc
gave hlmsolf up to tho officers after
tho cutting.

AiiL'iKtlno Cii.
Oowale!?. Tex.. July 2." Tlio

noted Davo Augustine case wascalled
yostcruaymorning ny special Judge
H. It. Abernathy,Hon. 'J'. H. .Spooner
havingentered his disqualifications,
nnd 611 application of tlto stato tho
case was continued until tho fourth
Monday in January, lS'JA, owing to
tho absencoof some of the most Im-

portant witnesses.

t'lHIBllt II llnrclnr.

""" u,u '"-- ' goons vvoio louna
on his person, all new: Ono l.ono
Star raw. $., ono shavingbrush,ono
gutta ptircha coatse comb, ono gold
poti and case, one nickel mutch box,
two pocketknives (White Hard com-
pany mako). Ho claims to bo an oper-
ator.

riorltt III Krmlon.
Snr.KMAN, Tox., July 27 Tho soci-

ety of fiorists and horticulturists hold
a very Interesting meeting yesterday
ovonlng In tho lustltuto gymnasium.
The attendancefully representedtho
interestsot the rlvor belt. Tho lead-
ing foaturo in tho very full programme
of papers was tho lecture of Prof. T.
V. Munson of Donlson on tho hybrid
latlon of grapes.

HitttlfunnkB Victim.
Laiikho. Tex., July 28. Chow

LVusca, a boy aged 12, living with his
parontsabout ton miles from hero,
was bitten by a rattlesnake. Tho
parents brought tho child Into this
city for troatmontThursday evening,
but too late, for soon after reaching
hero ho died from tho effects of the
poison.

Mmlii it J'lrn Willi
WoiiTHAM, Tox., July 28. Thurs-

day evening whllo Henry LIndley's
iittio gin was Kindling a ilro with
kerosono oil tho can exploded, throw
Ing tho contents and firo over hor
clothing and burningher to death,

II Mopped J'rorcmllilEU
OALVKSToy, Tex,, July 27. Jonas

Hrlght, colored, about 22 yearsold,
w us arrestedyesterdaymorning on a
chargeof seduction, but proceedings
againsthim wcro stopped byhis mar-
rying tho plri.

kliot lu l)nth.
IIkli.VII.li, Tex., July .10, A diffi-

culty occurred on tho Armstrong
place botweon Louis Gertman and
Amonon Washington, in which Oort-nm-ii

lost his life from tho effects of a
load of shot.

A Kllllni nt Tayur.
T'AJfi.ou, Tex., July 28. About 0

o'clock Thursday night a difficulty
occurred on First strcot, In which
George Steadman, formerly a loqawo--

tlve fireman on the Katy south ot
Taylor, was shot and instantly killed.
Four shots wore fired, two of which
struck tho victim, ono in tho bowols
and tho other bronklng an arm and
ontorlng tho loft side. Soon after-
ward Hob Miles ot F.lgtn surrendered
to tho officers. It scornsthat for some
timo pastdifferences havo existedbo-

tweon tho two, Miles accusing Stead-ma-n

nt stoallng somo monoy from a
gambling tnblo which ho conductod.
This accusationwas donlod by Stead-mn-n

in bitter and nbuslvo language,
nnd thus tho matter stood until tho
two mot, with tho result as stated.
Pending nn investigation,Miles was
taken to tho Georgetown jail. Stead-ma-n

was of one of tho most respected
families of Taylor. Mllos Is a mar-
ried man with a family residing at
Klffln. ;

Iloml-Kn- d Collision.
Dallas, Tcx., July 21. Train No.

(1, eastbound,and train No. 5, west-
bound, tho Texas and 1'aclllccannon
ball, collldod at Forest station yester-
day afternoon, nnd there aro sovcral
dead as a consequence Tho collision
occurred between 2 and 11 o'clock In
tho afternoon, llolli trains wcro late,
and tho catastropheIs said to be tho
result of a misconstructionof orders.
SuperintendentTrlco ot Marshall and
Assistant SuperintendentJohn W.
Kvcrmnn of Dallas, who happoncd
to bo in Toxarkana, hastened to
tho wreck 011 special trains,
carrying physicians and comforts
for tho wounded. Last night nt tho
Toxas and Pacific oflico no roport of
the affair had beunreceived, and ynt
tho sounders woro at that very mo--

man. uciiing away on messages.unci .

Wreck" und signed 1.. 1 rii:.i. '
. ,' jtelling how tho wounded wenc being ;

caredfor and that there is no prot-- 1

ability of any more deaths. Tho mes-
sagessaid all of tho woundedhad been
attendedto and all of the bodies of
the dead taken to Toxarkanat

last

tho.

of

there Per-- and ror contempt
sons tho olllco positively refused to1 court, havo bcon postponed on

the number killed, but It Is ' tlon of tho government to September
said to bo five. Is just a sld-- gavo bond in sum

'Ing by an sawmill site. Thoro Is vvero released,
no depotand no It was Gov. Tillman announces that
formerly n milling be-- South dispensary will

tho heart of the timber bo put in operationagain on Aug. 1.
Texas, but tho I chango tho courtatthat

weni 10 ruin and nettling is 1011 out
shell old mill building and

the short sidetrack tho Toxas and
Pacific. It is not a regular meotlng
point, being used only lu emergency.
Tho stdotrack ia just seven miles
below tueonCity; and is a lonesome
country. Gcncial Manager Thorno
could not bo found last lo glvo
an official statementof the wreck,
Fred Marshal, tho expressmessenger
who killed lu tho train wreck

a sou of Mr. Allen Marshall
this city. entering
express company's service ho was
employed In tho Dallas postolllco.
His remains will bo brought hero
this evening Interment. A
from Toxarkanagives thc following
list of tho killed and wounded: Mtno
Volt. CharlesHolland F.d Hce,
postal clerks, killed; George
llean, postal clerk, badly Injured;
F.d. Grcram. engineer; Fred Marshall,
expressmessenger; a fireman whoso
naino could not bo learned; John
Jones,porter on train, killed, and an
unknown man still under tho wreck.

A Cournireoii Woman. j

Tom Hi:an Tcx., July 2C Late
Tuesday evening as Woods, a
colored woman, in company with her j

little aged 8 years, go-- ,

Ing homo from this placo somo ono
leaped from the brush grabbed
the reins of tho bridle and demanded ,

her alight. refusing lto jerked
her foot from tho stirrup and tried to

'throw her backward off tho horse.
that he was about to succeed,

.she sprangoff and a hardstruggloon--1
sued, which shedivested of
his suspenders and shirt. .She
wrapped suspenders around
neck nnd mado him toll his name. He ;

gavo tho- - namo of Robert Hroek, a
young man who this city, who
at tho timo mentioned was hero In
company with a number men. Yes-
terday Constablo Stubbs arrested
young Brock sent for tho girl,
who fully exonornted him any
ri'somblanco theman. Sho Is very
posltlvo that sho can readily Identify
tho person any

HrocErd to Ilrntli.
FoitT Worth, Tox., July 27. Late

yesterdayevening l'tiima, tho
daughterof Michael Gagnos, re-

siding on Fast Fourteenthstrcot. took
a pony out to graze. Attached to tho '

of animal was a ropo somo I

twenty feet length, tho other ond
of which sho thoughtlesslytied about
ner log. 1 no animal becamo fright-
ened in somo mannerand dashedmad-
ly up tho strcot a dlstaneo of ten
blocks.dragglngtho child andInflicting
injuries that will prove fatal. Said
Dr. W. A. Durlngcr. who dressed
wounds: "Tho child was literally
sculped and tho skull fractured, be-

sides fearfully bruised all over.
No ono seems to know what fright-
ened tho animal. When It was stop--,
ped noar tho Fourth street Methodist
church llttlo was unconscious.
Her sufferings aro terriblo and

bo a merciful deliverance." Thq
child's mothor fainted on learningo

terrible mishap, and has becy
almost complotoly prostratedsluco.

A Hoy Shoot lilt SUtcr.
F1.0UESVIM.K, Tex., July 28 Yes-

terday morning a negro boy named
Felix Williams shot his
half sister, Ida May illy, in the head
with a small-she-d pistol. Tho ba?
enteredin front and penetratedth(
brain. Tho boy is half-witte- d, but
says ho shot his sister because sho
called him a liar. Dr. Hrowton at.
tended tho llttlo girl and fears she
cannot recover. The boy was locked
up.

Ovrrdoi of Horpblu.
Palestine, Tox., July 28, Jack

Cox died in his room at 10 o'clock
yesterday. At tl o'clock In tho morn-
ing ho purchased from a store

grainsof morphine, which he
was seen to tako before leaving the
drug storeand it is supposed thathis
death was tho of tho dose.

Nek
TVI.EII, July 20, Yesterday

evening while two teaawof boys were
playing a gamo of baso ball Homy W.
Jiurrison, a young nan, fell froia a
1 roe, breaking hU nook. Deceased
lived hero and was 23 years
wu.
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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

latcrMtUf ItemsCare'olly Mtacteil !. '

the Idln; Italllas.

Simon ltoskins, a Russian, made a
malicious assaultupon the residence
of Goorgo M. Pullman, recently. Ho
Hurled many stones at tho masslvo
building, breakingout ten or.a
largo plato glass windows. He was
arrested. Whan arrested hedelivered
himself of curses against tho United

government nnd Goorgo M.
Pullman, and said this was not the

Pullman would seaot htm.

A boy named Rush dived, into a
fnrmor's' cistern, noar Kldon, Moni-
teau county, Missouri, and rescueda
child who had fallen l.i. was
sixteen feetof wator thoro, ,bt tho
parentsof tho child gavo boy l7fi

for his bravery, and ho says ho would
'havodonotho same thing if tho
had beena mile in depth.

Tho negotiations botwocn , tho
United Statesand Spain relative to
tho refunding oxccsslvo duties col-

lected by tho Cuban customs ollleor
on American goods entering Cuba
havo eomo to a satisfactory tonclu

Tho excessive'duties woro col-

lected by 'mistake ami will bo re-
funded.

William Molvllle, thecorresponding t
clerk tho Hank ot California,atSan
Francisco, has mado a confession that
has astonished thobankofficials and
startled tho community. Melville says",,' - '.'

during tho"past thirteen yearsho has
stolenfMi.OOO of tho bank's fdnds.

Tho coal minors' Btrlkc, which has

and prepared for burinl. Keliher lfogers.
in of mo-gtv- o

of
Forest 'J'heyeach tho

old of $7000 and
residences. tho

quite centor, Carolina system
ing in district'
of cast mill business in supremo

tho of tho
of

night

was
was of

Heforo Into tho
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and
were
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brother, was
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thu
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result
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. , , - , (1T?blal.od ofr
unconditionally and work rosuinod at
Krobs Savann0i Lehigh ttdCos, ,,, .... pijni ,.,. 0f tho strllco
was u reductionof wages, which re
duction was agreed to.

Tho casesof Eugono V. Dobs, How- -

timo will make It posslblo to on- -
forco it.

A gasoline stovo exploded, recently
In a house in St. Louis, setting tho
building on fire, and Mary Maher and
John O'Mnlloy perishedJn tho flames,
and JohnConrad buiely escapedwith
his life.

At a recent fire In Washington,1). v

C. llvo llromon lost their lives, and
sovcral others wereovercome by boat.
Ovor 200 draft horses bolonglog to tho
Adams Express Company woro cre-
mated.

Tho whole country of Nicaragua is
in a ferment. BusinessIs at a stand-
still. Tho troops nnd tho govern-
ment'scivil employes aro unpaid. It
Is impossible to move troops. '

Deposits of quicksilver havo boon
discovered recently in Utah, but no-
body has tried to work thorn as yet.
Tho ontlro product of this country
comos from California.

Capt. John Cranglo, a lako navl-- v

gator, shot his wifo twice and then
killed himself at ltaclno, Wis., u few
days since. He was insane from ill
health.

Tho sixteenthbiennial national con-
vention of tho North American Gym- -

nastlc union held Its late session at
Denver, Col. Tho attendance was
largo.

Haby Noyes of Charlcstown, Mass.,
has achieved famo at tho ago of 2J

'years by proflcloncy in swearing,
smoking a pipo and chowing tobacco.

Hocontly, whllo delivering a sermon
at Portage Center, O., Rov. Mr.

a Mothodlst divine, was as-

saultedwith avolloy of oggs.
An unknown man wasrocontly found

in a dying condition on tho beach at
Cloveland, O., having bcon ussaultcd
and thrown Into tho lako.

At Chicago, owing to tbo hard
times thousandsof foreigners,princi-
pally Italians, Slavs and Hungarians,
are leaving for F.urope.

Two mon, whllo drinking in Now
York rocontly, sot fire to a Mr. As.
cholrodt'H whiskers and as a resulthu
will probably dlo.

Tired of exhorbltant coal ratosres
idonts of California are moving to so
euro a chango in tho control of the
Contral Pacific.

Plans ar being formed to combine
tho Denver and Rio Grando and other
wostorn railway linos into ono gigan
tlo system.

A Nodaway county.Mlssourl, farmer
gave his hogssomosalt water fron an
ico creamfreezerand it killed four of
thorn.

Four men were instantly killed
by tho falling of an elovator in

Claussen& Price's brewery at Now
iorK.

The Delaware peach crop, which 'la
ordinarily 700,000 bushels, will bu
only about 160,000 bushelsthis year.

The imperial council of Nobles ot
tho Mystic Shrlno has adjournod a
well attondodsosslonat Denver, Col.

Leo Sledge, son of awealthy farmer
noar Solma, Ala., shot and killed a
negro in solf defensea fow daysago.

Kato Sullivan, agod 14, of New
York, has iaherited a fortune of fl,.
000,000and an estatein Ireland.

The village of Mousetows, Bear
Manosteo,Mich., wasrocontly entirely
destroyed by tire, No lives lost.

Russian petroleum merchants re
fuso to divide the earth, with th
StandardOil Company.

Fifteen por cent, or 9,249,647'of tha
population ot this country are for.
olgncrs.

The Philadelphia postclico for the
yoar ending June 80, netted 11,878..
777.27. v

A boy at Fleasaat Hill, - ,A,Me., hasbeen fluod $10 for '

lUlnmakers la Kansas havecut tha "J
prlco of a showerdowa to f 34. &.

l 1 'tB10u,,- - -- orelgaersaava'iaai -
left Clevolaad, 0 for Kurope. ,,

4

Smallpox still prevails la theswaW '' !;' "'
shopsof Chicago. I t '

CholeraU Ucrtaslay at LU,, Ikj.
...'
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF OENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALU

A Comprehenilrs Kpltome of Jerlaui
ad laniatlonal Sorting Condamcil

from all tha Leading Dalllci for the
raat Waek

A carrier pigeonstopped in Its flight
to lunch in bolmn, Ala., recently, and
.JusStoln caught It whllo It wns out-

ing corn from ft coop of chickens.
1'ho bird appearedvery hungry and
tired, and mado no olTort to fly when
approached by the boy. On tlio wing
feathersworn printed the following:
"If caughtor shot, roport to Charles
(!. Jones.10 South Broud, Phlladola--
phla, Fa." On both feet wcro brass
bands, nutnborod 1717.

SenatorAllon of Nebraskahas in-

troduced a resolution calling on tlio
secretaryof state for Information as
to whothorany olllco bureaulias been
established on Dnnls Island, Now
York harbor or any other proporty of
tho government for tho purposo of
furnishing Information to Italian or
otlicr immigrants relative- to employ-
ment, and whothcr thouvponsoof tho
bureauis borne bv tho United States.

At Los Angeles, C'nl., a suit has
been tiled by United Statos Attor-
ney Dennis untlor tho direction of At-

torney General Olney, it being a bill
In equity againsttho SouthernPuclllc
companyftfKentucky. Tho bill asks

.that all corporationswhich havo com-

bined with the Southern Pacific lw
separated,and that tho agrcotnent
underwMch thoy uro now working bo
aunullod and cnncollcd.

It Is statedthat the prcsldont has,
In addition to Carroll D. Wright,
commissioner of labor, chosen Judgo
Lyman Trumbull of Chicago and a
prominent Now Yorker, who has
always takena deep interest in tho
causo of labor and whose judgment
in questionsof this kind is regarded
ah fair and impartial, to servo as
mombors of tho commission to Inves-
tigate tho Chicago strike.

Tho cholera ophlemie is assuming
nlarmlng proportions in' Germany.
Tho presentvisitation Is of a more

and more fatal character than
wcro tho outbreaks of the two pre-
vious years. Tho disease has even
ponctratod Into l'inlund. which has
hitherto beou absolutely free from
cholera. Tho snnltary commission
will henceforthsit permanently.

Tor n month tho whereabouts of
John Witt of Bristol, Tcnu., havo
been a - mystery, which has
been cxpocted to bo halved
by tho discovery of murder. This
theory has proven truo, tho body of
Witt having been found in a cave near
Chllhowlc. The abdomen had been
cut open and tho cavity filled w 1th

., auiuna.
TQl Tho membersor tlic generalexecu-

tive board of the Knights of Labor aro
in Chicago and a beveral days' ses--

s
, sion of tho boordlsoxpoctcd. lloutlno

business 1b said to bo tho causo of tho
.meeting, though tho atrlko will bo
taken up and measureswill bo adopted
to push forward an impeachmentof
Attorney Gcucrul Olney.

Tho report of tlio United States
.bureauof statistics giving tho value
of exports from tho entire country
for the eleven months ending May,
1891, shows a total increaseover tho
correspondingtime of 1803 of 0.

Of this sum $27,000,000,or
over half, was from southernports.

A cyclone swept over Idaho recently
dolntr crcat damage. Houses wcro
.wrecked and tho debris strown in
every direction. A heavy fall of hall
accompanied the storm. Advices

' state there was no loss of life, the re-

gion being sparsely settled.4
A man. supposedto bo J. L. Daw, a

healthy cattleman of Seven Rivers,
New Mexico, and Charles Jones,a
negro, were drugged and robbed re-

cently at Jaurc, Mcx., by unknown
parties. Tho white man died, but
the negromay recover.

A few daysslnco, on the samo day,
one shock of an carthquakowas felt
at St. Louis, Mo., twq at Memphis,
Tcnn.. two at Cairo, 111., thrco at Ful-

ton, Ky., ono at New Madrid, Mo.,
throe at Covington, Tcnn., and two
at Union City, Tcnn,

Tho Central market bulldiug at
Minneapolis. Minn., was complutoly
destroyedby lire ono night recently.
Loss $476,000. Myron Flnloy, un
electric light lineman, was killed by
cominein contact with a livo wire
during tho fire.

Eruption of Collma volcano, In
Mexico, continues. There is a nigh,
lurid flame at night and at all hours
unearthly subterranean rumblings.
The entire neighborhood is terribly
frightened. Tho nearest residents
are fleeing.

Marlon Howard, colored, was taken
from tho court houso at Scottsvlllc,
Ky,, recently,by a mob and hanged
to a tree in the court houso yard.
Howard was being tried on tho charge
of assaultinglittle Bolrah
Davidson.
. N. J., recently, Bene
llaker, 0 years old, and Nellie, :i

year old, are dead, and Mra. Mori-nu- a

Rakerand Mrs. Isabella Laugon-ber- g

are. dying from the effects of
cherry beerwhich theydrank.

E. B. Baker and A. W. Neville ar-

rived la Vlckaburg, Miss., oao eve-

ning recently from Paris, Tex., en
route to Lexington, Miss,, on wheels.
The trip, coveringa distance of 411
miles, was undo in ten daya.

Cllftoii R. Breckinridge,acongress-su-m

from Arkansas, and who was
defeatedfor the nomination receatly,
ha been appointed by the president

" minister to Ktlaila, to aucceedA. D.

White, resigned.
Near Urbaaa,O,, Samuel Hose,a

n
feeble-minde-d man married a few

' - ma aid recently murdered
fe5l"le'wUe ?lth arevolverou acauseless
ro&JiMMi impulse aad then' surrendered
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The bottom of a convcrtor at tho
Homostead steel works of tho Carne-
gie company, at Pittsburg, Pa., blow
out tho other day, scattering3300
pounds of molten metal In every di-

rection, Four men, who woro In tho
pit, woro terribly burned, two of
them fatally.

Tho river stoamcrs, Nlrhcgorodsot
and Dobrovoleto came In collision re-
cently botween Permand and Kafan,
Germany, and the Dobrovoleto wat
sunk. Twenty-eigh- t persons were
drowned.

Tho stock of flour in store nt Du- -

luth, Minn., on July 7 was 170,101
barrels,against 00,1502 barrols for
tho week previous, und 2.18,017 bar-
rels for tho corresponding week in
1803.

Mr. Christy Church, a mumbor of
ono of tho oldost families in St. I.ouK
Mo.,shotnnd killed himself In a room
at tho Southernhotel tho other ovc-nln- g

In a moment of mental

A. J. WhltcmHti, at ono tlmo a
mombor of tho Minnesota senate, the
son of a millionaire and with $.100,000
in hij own right, recently occuplod a

cell in tho Centralstation nt Detroit.

Tho resolution proposing an amend-
ment to tho constitution, providing
for tho election of sonutors by the
direct vote of tho pepplo, has passed
tho houso by a two-third- s majority.

Mrs. Fchathubor, wife of a Chicago
saloon keeper, was shot and fatuity
injured ono night recently by Wil-

liam llahn, an old suitor, who thot
shot and instantly killed himself.

NearHuntington, W. Va., a fehort
tlmo ago, a woman left her

babv under a trco whllo she
nicked berries. Tho infant waskilled
and nearly eatonby a horse.

Two boys, aged 9 yoars, were play
ing in tho City of Mexico rceontlj
whon thoy quarreled. Ono drow a

knife and stabbod tho other in the
back. Death was Instant.

Slater. Mo., farmersaro not satis
fied with tho present price of wheat,
and declaretholr intontion of feeding
their grain to their hogs rather that
put It into tho olovntors.

Kugono V. Dobs, now In jail at Chi-

cago on various charges in connec-
tion with tho late strike, has a vorj
strong following for governor of In-

diana,his native state.
Edward Albert Christian George

Andrew Patrick David is tho name ol

tho youngestheir to Great Uritaiu't
throuc. Ho is tho infant ton of the,
Duke of York.

Two boys climbed into tho window
of u desertedhouso near Monoc, 111.,

a low days ago and found tho skele-
ton of a man who hud been dour,
many months.

The urobident has denied tho appli
cation for pardon in tho case of Lowii
Holder, sontonood to bo hanged foi
murder in tho Indian Territory Julj
26 next.

Tho schooner Hobert II. Mlteholl,
bound from Now York to Norfolk, was
wrecked oil tho Now Jorsoy coast a

few days since. No lives woro lost.
A ridor1 agricultural disburse--

pronrlatlon bill setting asido 1,000
000 to bo used in drstroying tho llus
slnn tlil-stl- was adopted by tliomnte.

Tho Norwcgiun steamer Odin,
bound from llareelona, Spain, foi
licrgen, Norway, was sunk oil llrest
recently. All the crow were saved.

Payments duo various charitable
institutions at Milwaukee Wis., arc
being delayed on religious groundf
by tho A. P. A. county supervisors.

Tho liro loss of tho United Statei

ttoi

and Canada for tho monthof Juno h
estimatedat 58,282,000,against 0

for samo month last yoar.

At Jackson,Miss., recently Allot
Meyers, an alleged negro conjuror,
was sot upon and killed by a mob o
nogrocs led by Ellis Honniiigway.

A number of Chlnamon aro in trou
ble In New York. Thoy aro
with smuggling othorsof tholr coun-
trymen across tho Canadian lino.

Tho Moxlcan government hai
granteda concession without subsldj
for a now telephone company. The
wires aro to bo underground.

Thoro aro still nearly 000,000 aerei
of land subjoett'j homesteadentry It
tho southwesterncountiesof Missour.
and much-o- f it good laud.

John Aschbacker of Loulsvlllo, Ky.,
was beatinghis helpless wife a fen
days ago whon ho was shot aud klllod
by his daughtor.

Tho troublo botween Japan ant--

China about Corea is not yet sot-tied- .

It now looks moro like a light
than heretofore.

L. D. Aloxondcr & Co., commissloi
merchantsof New York, havo failed,
with liabilities of 200,000and assotf
160,000less.

Hoalth authorities of Milwaukee,
Wis., are pcrploxed over aproac
of small-po- x. Many now cases are
reported.

Alaska speculators salted" a mine
and sold it to a green British capital-
ist for 1(246,000, and now ho sues tc
recover. I

Crops are la need of rain through-
out the northernstates. In Iowa and
Wisconsin corn Is in a critical condi-
tion.
, Gold Is still loavlng Now York at
tho rate of $1,000,000a wook, to pay
interest oa obligations hold abroad.

Oppononta of Col. Drecklnrldgo are
endeavoringto induco Settlo to with-
draw to leave a clear Hold for Owena--

The statesof Vera Cruz and To.
baico, Mexico, are exporting quanti-
tiesof tobacco and cigars to Europe.

A steamer waa aunk rocently off
Sterlltatank, provincaofOofa, Russia,
and 100 poraous woro drowned.

T. W. ltllny of Memphis, Tcnn.,
took morphine at a hotel la New
York, recently,and died.

Qver 1000 peraoas lost their Uvea
in the recentearthquakeaat Constan-
tinople, Turkey,

Forty families from Cuba are going
to Tobaaco, Mexico, towork tebaeeo
leads.

' The American ci ulcerColumbiaaaa
gone Q MueHelda NJoarague;

Ceal andlead are kaowate'exlai la
Meaiveaueaanty,Mtaesuri,

Dele hae bee deelaied PmMent
oi UaiuU . 1 " ''wf ;""n

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

ta of Cicncral Intercut Carefully
Mlectail From Many Source.

Recently, noar Dalngorflold, ahorse
ran away with Miss Mlnnlo llais and
killed her. She went with Miss Elllo
Owons in a road enrt four mllos to
church, and whllo roturnlug homo
tho cart wheel struck a stump. Miss
Mlnnlo was thrown out und nor foot
caught under tho single-tre- e. Tho
horso ran and sho was draggedoror
a mile. Her nock was broken and
sho was frightfully mutilated. When
parties rcachod her she was doad.
Miss Owens jumped and was not hurt.

A nogro, Call Davis, living about
fivo miles north of Ellltigcr, I'liyctto
county, had a quarrel with ono of Ills
neighbors tho othorovcnlng and left
homo In nn oxcltcd condition and was
seen no moro for soveral days whon
ho was found by some negroes In n
pusturo near his homo, fuco down-
ward, dead. Tho verdict of tho cor- -
oner a jury was death from heart
disease.

Tho Colored Kaptist association,
composedof Houston and several

counties, was rocently In sos.
slon at Croekott. Over 600 people
wcro In attendance. Tho lust night
tho assembly split wide o(,cn. Tho
ministers and delegates becamo in
volved in a genornl row, calling each
other Hare, Several came out with
broken heuds and nocs.

At Galvoston V.. E. Ephrlnm, bettor
known as "L'nclo Eph," tho pawn-
broker,hasbeenarrestedon a ehargo
of cmbu7lcment preferred by II. L.
Heal. Heal claims to havo pawned a
ring and watch with Ephrlam. When
ho went to got tho pledges out of
pawn ileal says that Ephrinm told him
thoy had been stolen. Ephrlam was
releasedon $300 bond.

The flibt standard paugo railroad
locomothoover seen In Nacogdoches
is at tho dopot there. It was hauled
thero apon u narrow gaugo flat car.
Thoro aro somebroad gaugo boarding
carson tho track also. This Is pre-
paratory to the widening of tho gaugo
of tho Houston, Eastand West Tovrs
railway, In which the people hero nie
grcatfy interested.

Dr. O. II. Cooper,superintendentof
tho city schools of Galvcbton, has re-
ceived notico of his election as a mem-Iw-r

of tho national council of educa-
tion. 'J ho council Is an Inner circle
of tho national educational
and elects Its own mombors. Tho
selection was mado by tho council at
its late meeting ut Asbury Park, N.J.

At Caldwell, two childron wcro at-
tacked by a Mrango parasiticdheasc,
both of uhoin are of American birth,
und their parents,though Dohemluu,
woro both born and raUcd in Tuxas.
'1 ho local' physicians aro much pusled
as to the natureof tho disease. It is
accompanied by a fcxer similar to
typhus.

G. W. Angle, receiverof tho Brazos
Itlvor Channel and Dock company,
has just (lied his roport ut Galvoaton
for the quarter ending Juno 30. It

to tho up--' shows the total receiptsand

charged

tho

' muiiia iur uiu puriuu uuiituu 10 uu;
Receipts $11,601.11, disbursements

10.!t78.t)0, cash on hand July 1, 1801,
vJ8i)..j1.

I Not long ago Mugglo Jones, col-
ored, brought suit iu tho Tarrant

(county district couit against her
Ihuuband, J. A. Jones, for divorce.
Tho pluintitY has slnco died at Mar-
shall, undtho dofondant was tho col
ored porter killed in tho cannon ball
wreck at Tcxarkanaa fuw days ago.

William Schlottor. a Gorman, of
i Camoron, acctdontally shotand killed
j himself a fow days ago. Do was
hunting and in climbing a fonco tho
gun wus discharged,tho load taking
effect in tho left side, entirely shat
tering tho heart. Ho loaves a largo
family in poorcircumstances.

Tho Citizens' bank of Henrietta
failed to opon tho othor morning for
businessand tho following notico was
posted on tho front door: "I havo
this day mado an assignmentfor tho
benollt of all creditors. C. W. Eas-i.k- v,

Pros. Citizens' Rank, and C. W.
L. !.,, n,llL'l,liinlli

A. J. Williams, about80 yearsold,
cut the arteries of his leg and arm
ono night recently,at Summit, Tyler
county, with sulcldul Intent, but was
found in time to check tho How of
blood und will rocovor. Ho said hu
was overburdened with troublo.

Antono Happy, now nonrlng 80
yearsof ago, und who has beun coa--

lined in jau at rort worm lor over a
yoar past under Indictmentfor tho
murder oi auss aiargarci xowmoy,
hasat last made tho $1000 bond ex-

acted und is now at liberty.
Brother Matlock," chargod with

trying to get away with Sin Klllor
Grltlln's collection at Cloburno tho
other night, had a preliminary trial
and waabound over to await thoaction
of tho grand jury in tho sum of $600.

DoWltt county has compromised
tho Tlnion bond suit for 17000 and
the draft has'beenreceived for that
amount. This Is tho forfeited bond
ofW. I). Meudor or 110,000, taken
aboutthirteen years ago. Meador ia
now doad.

Tho now 16000 garbago furnaco at
Taylor baabeentested und doos not
work satisfactorily. A dato for a
socond trial hasboon fixed.

A. V. Gatos, ot Kendall county,
waa nomlnatod for congresa by tho
Populists of tho twelfth district at
Fredericksburgrecently.

In a runawayrocently at Hutchlns,
Dallas oaunty, Maudo Reynolds waa
thrown front a buggy and sustained
Injuries rendering her unconscious.
She waa thrown about twouty.tlveor
thirty feet upon her head, but no
bonoawero brokon.

Tho wife and infant child of Ed
Scott, a worthy colored man at Gob
zaloa, died recently within twenty
mlnutce of each other,

The sonof Larkla Rrant-l-y

of Marion county, waa killed re-

cently by the accidental discbargeof
a email rlno.

Aa a negroboy waa gelag to Nava-eet-a

a few daya sine be waa pursued
by a dog, which Really overleek htaa
andtt him eevereijr o tae aaiga
After he wae bitten and dmsMw
abwi him.
4y'fta wad.

U wae teHkd' ihat lb

J

RobertHorvoy, a young mon in the
employ of the Erlo Telephono compa.
ny, at Sherman", seriously cut himself
with a drawlngknlfo whllo trimming
a polo tho othor day. Tho loss of
blood was very great.

Nonr Bastroprotcntly Mr. Sehulko,
an old gentleman, was preparingan
old whisky barrol for wine, boring
into It with a red hot poker, when it
oxplodod. tearinghis hand very badly.
I ho old man ts in bed from tliucUccts.

Tho mayors of a fow cities and
towns mot nt Dallas a fow days ago
and effected tho permnncnt organiza-
tion of the mayors association. B. T.
Barry of Dallas, prosldont, and T. M.
Tiramorman of Arlington secretary.

Sin Klllor Grlflln was "touohod"
for $29.60, tho nmount of tho night1!
collection nt Cloburno tho other ovc-
nlng boforo ho dismissed thoaudience.
Tho money was tied up In u handker
chief and lying on n table.

Wayno Ivey, who wns jailed at
W uxiihachto n few davs niro on two
charges, for swindling and i speeds
other for seduction, has married jiharglng ahead
young lady. Ho Is still In jail on the
swindling case.

Another baby sensation has come
to light in Dallas. It Is a whlto baby
and was left Its mamma with a
whlto lady to bo boardedat 6 a week.
Mamma hasdisappeared, and baby Is

doing well.
At Kerens, Navarro county Gid

Starr, a carpenter, fell from tho tor

tho

a badly
fracturedhis anklo andrccolved inju- - aulto a

otherwise, though considered uraignt townra guoss
serious. stood

'porcupine quills; unyhow,
Bailey, prisoners fvorklng thodeck

county Richmond. !unkcn quickly raised
suffering onllxo

from prisoner, glidua past euai.d.a
lmairlno

Eight-year-ol- d Mamio Bradloy re-
cently climbed on back ol
a buggy Ennls, Ellis county, wheal

horso startedsuddenly, throwing
to ground brcakiug

judicial convention
nominated Hon. Llghtfoot

Lamar chief justice
Anson Rar.cy

of bmith associato justices.
A days sinco

Democratic nomination governor
stood as follows: Culberson
Reagan Lnnham McCall
unlnutructed doubtful

clothing child
ot Gcorgo Evans, ol
Euglo Lake, Colorado county, caught
on other day burned
so seriously it died.

Italy, Ellis county,
Dabnoy 61ms held their

annuul teunionat .Sims homestead
A barbcouo

joed crowd.
uboutSims, colored,

coupling "V'01'0 nny queer-lookin-g

futures. othersrecently. thoro peculIur

JasperBillings, William
luolslng Gonzales

wife, averaging thrco
e, tried

acquitted.
A schoonor Au-

gustusWelt, Captain Spro3ol, sailed
from Sabine Pass Philadelphia,

1,000,000,

A special train seventeen
loads watermelons cantoloupcs

Honrlottu
Kansas City

Archie while lay-S- t.

wharf
Knty.

unknown party recontly mado
effort blow city

Hempstead. explosion
building hurt.

Burglars broko a hardwaro
storo at Pottsboro, Grayson county,

helped thorn-selve-s.

Aunt Seals, colorod, died
Galveston davs slnco

years,U months
propriety placing watch,

streetcrossings railroads
Fort Worth Is being agitated.

court Hempstead
boon accepted commis-

sioners'court. (42,000.

Ellas Gaugh from
days Fort receiving
injurico from which died.

Fifty miles Gulf
stato railway is graded. Work

bogun Galveston.
Dallas days Fannlo

Elliott, colorod, burnod death
dresscatching
Doraocratlo congressional con-

vention meets
Mlnoola August 8.

A factory manufacture
is spoken

Fort
Dallas Holdlngstclder,
a chicken hatched with

log.

Considerable improvement of a
substantial character is going
Fort

County Judges1associationre-
contly held a attended
Dallas.

Browdor Bailey mak a joint
canvassot Fifth con-
gress,

Carroll drowned
fishing Trinity a since,

A good recently gladdened
heart of peoplo ot Goliad county.

club Tylor rocently held
a shoot which a tlmo.

block buildings
courseof construction Hompatead.

Tho building Fort Worth
enclosed.

Work on court houseat Fort
Worth progressing.

Vletorla'e system telephono la
nearly complete.

Fert Worthltes figuring a
factory.

, Brenham a profeeaor named

Meaty f rain n JackefJieouaty,
,6eednaiae

' MinbfrNtattaeU heft.

RAISES SUNKEN SHIPS.

INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH
A VETERAN DIVER.

Ahrnm nt SulMimrlni-Kxprrlrnr-

to
C'ontuml Halting
ltciiilrr lourncr.

Abram Ondordonk oldost
mbmarlno diver United Statos.
During thlrty-sovo- n of llfty-nln- o

ho been con-
tinuously engaged tho pursuit

vocation.
Those travels undor waves

tholr terrors dnngct
ho a Now York

Horald representative "but norvc,
.vlth prudenco, am reasonableguar-
antees Jn localities

greatest terror to diver Is
iword.ish, whoso short, bony swoid
protruding from head Is almost
is strong as

ono along
doad

.from

of daysagoand

whoio
water, After ho changed saturated

nover veering linen down
courso nnvthlncr spool mall to

3.copt a rocky lodt'o or
largo vessel. seems to

Instinctlvoly distinguish an
trom a woodon if ho strlkos a
wooden craft almost In-

variably piercesthrough
I thank lucky stars I

directly confronted ono
thoso frightful croaturcs, that

young a cartilagou- -

a building I
dlstunco

coming ' J
worktner spool undor

rios not me. i
hair up os straight and as

I
Moses one of tho with nn aXQ 0 of a

in tho at andship, tho
from effects a bite und mmo rem t0 hit hlnii

tho hand followa , ho mo 1)l3
limy mo iu u ""..anco, and muy

up tho end
at

tho
her tho and her
arm. j
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"In tropical seas,as In tho West
Indies, tho wator Is so beautifully
slcar and transparent that tho
bottom Is vlslblo at tho depth of
from sixty to a bundled foot below

'tho surface. j

"Along tho coast of tho island of
Marguorotta, and in many parts of
tho Caribbean sen,thero aroscenesof
surpassingly submnrluo j

dors. In many plncos the bod of tho
ocean is as smooth and II rm ns a

floor, and tho water is as
'
tianspnrentns crystal. j

"The whlto sandy bottom as a
rollcctor to tho bright sunshlno

tho surface. If jou havo over
lookod through a clean glass jar or
bottlo with clearwator and ex-
amined somo placed on tho
opposito side, you rcall70 tho magni-
fying effect, which is tho samo

the sea In clearwator. i

Ing In a diving suit Is an easy, gild- - '

tng It is slow without bolng
at nil laborious, and tho scope of vis--

ion ' ll" Sttt of aJohn mashed
whilo cars tho
yardsof tho Houston Texas Ccn--

hns have doubloat l.nns Ihree fingers . J, talls , aweto amputated. I

fe, jutvlnfrbut Lyc, in
killed of largest,qucor--

in county somo est qualntost or Is tlio vow
time s'inco for insulting his us j fish, from to

has feeteach In length. Bright groen

days

with a cargo rail-
road

ter-
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With
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safety.

not
his

man

sho
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lovely won- -

object
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motion.

tho

wee

streaks their bluo
scalos cover tholr sides and their

arc gllstonlng white
i "Thoro aro, however, somo tcrrl- -

bio seamonster.', though tho worst
and moss formidnblo of all Istho'oo--j
topus,1or llsh' thoy aro
frightful, beyond description.
Whon I was in Now 'Zealand, ono of

othor ovcnlng for ,my mon, McOnvan,
Louis via tho iug some blocks was suddenly

was

and

days.

houso

Intcr--

somo

Third

rolled

man.

while

all had good
brick

aoen

'

city

iWimUrr

sword

sword saw

wns

houso

acts

abovo

'filled

about
Walk- -

horns

extend backs,

bslllos

'devil
almost

surprisedby an immenso crcaturoof
that kind. Despite Archie's strug-
gles (nnd ho was a powerful rann)
tho monstercompletely overpowered
him. Ho was locked in tho troraen- -

jdous claws of tho devil fish, and fas-
tenedhelplessagainst a submerged
apllo. Tho man realized his pjril,
nnd kopt quiet until his assailant
whoso armsmoasurod fully nine feat

I loosoncd his hold. Thon Archie
Bignnlod to bo drawn up, und camo
to tho surface with tho hideous
croatuio clinging to his back.

"Divors soraotlmos lookupon aw
ful aconos and situations, somo of

, thora bolng frightful boyond expres-
sion. Human norvo cannot with-'stan- d

somo of theso spectaclos of
I horror thoy aro onough to drlvo
I tho strongostncrvod man stark mad.
About throo yours an old raato of
ralno, Victor Hlnston. wns employed
by tho Paoltlo Coast steamship com-
pany, of San Francisco, nt tho
ot 150 per day to dive and oxamlno

Ilou

tho steamshipCity ot Chester, that
hadboon suuk in a collision with
tho stcamor Oceanic. Ho located
tho vossol In fifty fathoms ot wator.
Sho hadboonout In two as If split by
a singlo blow of an immenso ax.

"Whllo walking tho stoerago
the first object that mot gazo
was tho form of a man standing up-
right, entanglodin a pllo ot rope.
Tho ghastly faco ot tho corpjo was
torrlbly dlstortod, 'and tho tonguo,
protruding, hung from tho mouth,
whllo tho body was swollon to twlco
Its natural size. Going a Uttlo fur
theraft ho saw anothor victim ot
tho wreck, who had fallen on his
knees and graspod a third man
around tho waist. This awful spoo-tacl- o

almost paralyzedhis nerves,bo
ho rotuVuod to tho surfaco and re-

ported ho seoa Nothing
could induco him to go down again
on that wreck until accompaniedby
anotherdiver.

I badalmost forgotten to mon-tlo- n

an incident ot tho wroek of the
Stonington. I had to feel my way,
for It waa dark, ono atateroom
door had to be cut out to effect an
entranoo. I felt around until my
handacamo in contact with a oorpao
which I took out and carried up to
the aurfaco.

It proved to be a woman, and
claapedto her bosom ao firmly that
no effort could separata them waa a
beautiful babe. It waa a picture
that I can never forget Both
teamed to havo died ia aleep, aad
the expreaalonof perfect peace aad
rett oa their faoeawaa remarkable.
I heard that they were burled
aa they were foundtogether.

I fertot te menttea' aow that we
uae m taoaaaeeoear twaeaariao
lampe, which light atMae darteeet
place la aubmarlaeWMefce. 'ep thai
' hbm very dlialnnilf, , light,

epeeieUy eleetria byaajk
water magaliee - Jyrt -

groe and is of great advantage,
although whllo it assistsus in our
work, tho brilliancy attracts vast
nurabors of fishes, which becomo an
annoying hindrance It may bo a
jolly picnic to thorn, but It Is an In-

tolerable nuleunco to us.

THE LOST SPOOL.
( IiIcmijo .Mil ii lirivrtigci iiiiiniir

t lltll III fcoi.-- .

One summer, u long tlmo ago, re-

lates theChicago Times, tho wlfo of
a woll-know- n North-sldo-r wont up to
ono of tho Northwostcrn resorts to
spend a eouplo of wooks with friends
thero. Sho took with her some
fancy work to occupy her Idlo mo-mo-

and at tho ond of a week sho
found thut her black silk had glvon
out, so that sho wroto her husbund
to "find a spool In tho lower drawer
of tho bureau"and scud It on. Tho
dutiful husband spent throo solid
hours on a hot day beforo ho found
tho mieslng spool. Of courso It was

stool. Well, this his wlfo said It
through

went, sent
registered

of

sever

stiff

his

had

and

wife. 'Hint night it struck him as
absurdthat sho should havo put him
to all that trouble, and ho rosolvod
to teachher a lesson. Ho thought
that with a Uttlo cnort sho might
have found somo silk ut tho summer
resort thut would havo answeredher
purpose.

Woll, ho bought a gross of spool
silk und put it in a drawer of his

him desk. ho loft town
she found of black

of

which

head.

been
over

pay

into
his

what

just

Jier piuio ut xno piacc wncro suo
took hor first meal; and over since,
then sho has been followod by a
spool of silk, even to Europe. Wher-
ever sho may stop sho finds tho
spool at hor plato or on her dresser.
She has learned tho lesson and tho
Invontlvo husband is nevor bothered
with littlo commissions.

H WAS ARMED.

Nn l r.tlilener Intrmliuril In u Jlurdcr
Trill lit 1i-n-.

Tho lato Governor Throckmorton,
ol Toxns, saysKato rield's Washing-
ton, was onceengaged In tho defenso
of a man accused of murdor. Tho
evidence against his client wns too
strong to bo ovoreomo by any plea
except that of but tho
man killed was In his snlrt-slccve- s

at tho time, and no ono had soon
lilm with (a weapon uxpo-e-d. Mr.
Throckmortonat tho proper juneturo
of affairs suddenly pulled off his
coat and waistcoat, and, turning
aroundso th.it tho jury could see
every sldo of hlra, inquired whether,
in tholr judgment, ho was armed or
not. Tho answer in tho nogutlvo
was unanimous With a knowing
smile, Mr. Throckmorton proceeded
to draw from undor his loft arm ono
pistol, anothor from under his right,
ono from each of his boots, and,
finally, a huge bowio-knlf- o from
underhis shirt at tho back of ills
neck. As ho laid tho weapons in a
low on tho table, tie said: "You
see, gentlemen, although In my
shirt-sleeve-s, It was not safo to con-

sider mo unarmed." Tho counsel
for tho prosecution know from that
moment that their caso was gone.

i:.irterl.i f. lluniiiti Ilcnltli.
No scienco, unless it bo that of

tho electrician, can boast such a
wonderful growth in tho past quar-
ter century us thnt of bacteriology,
which has dovoloped with remark-
able rapidity slnco Pnstourmade his
initial investigations. It is now
known nnd conceded by all branches
and schools of tho medical profession
that nino-tenth- and probably oven
a larger por cent, of all tho diseases
of both man and animalsaro duo to
tho prosenco of certain of tho bac-

terial species, and, Insignificant as
they aro In size, their prosenco may
rapidly bring aboutwondorful struc-
tural changes; this owing to tho
amazingrapidity with which certain
ot tho species propagate twenty
minutesIn somo instancessufficing
for tho comploto llfctlmo of a gener-
ation ot millions!

A Queer lllcU.
Mrs. Brickrow That boy

door is tho most romarkablo
ovor saw In my life.

Mr. Brickrow In what way?
Mrs. Brickrow I havo watched

him for two days, and ho has not
even brokon a window.

FACTS FOR THE FAIR.

nort

HE

After

A pair of gloves passes through
nearly 200hand from the moment tho
skin leaves tho dresser'still the time
the glovos aro purchased,

A novelty In palo pink Russian net
sprinkledwith black spots anddeli-
cately perfumed Is known as tho
'complexion veil," and is particularly

becoming to blondes.
Something new is plain black Hin-

doo cloth, which takos tho place of
lawn. It resembles black lawn very
much, U ot perfectly fast color and
hasa very soft finish.

With tho blouse or shirt waist tho
"costa" tic will bo introduced. It is
madeot a piece ot tho material at
tached to tho blouse, two ends, in
fact, and loosely tied.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kingsbury, in dis-

cussing the question why women do
not marry, says that tho principal
reason Is because of tho financial
hltuatlon in which many wives aro
kept.

A now feature in tho skirts ia to
plait thorn in the waist, with a box
plait on either side and two plaits in
tho back, so they standout in a real
antiquemanner. It is foretold that
this stylo will becomegeneral.

Tho latost wedding invitation ia a
very large notesheetsthe engraving
in delicate script, aad iu what la
termed "paragraph stylo," which
means In full Unas, a one would
write a note without leaving apaees
and putting the name by themselves,
with the preposition before, aa here
tofore.

In Belgium it Is the eaatenaieglre
certiSeateaof marriage la the feeea
of little books with per eeweeey
These little hooka, whMt bee
predaeedla the eoarse mt law ye
oetaMageaad are taken ha evUeatee,
are ,aat to beooaao dirty aad eg"e
eared. The tmrgomnatae a Irnaaala
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BECAME A CHAMPION.
sri

Trying Man? Things Ha Strnellj
tha Right thing at TmI

"No," said tho tall youngmania
a Buffalo Expross writer, "I must
confess that I did not win renown in
collogo in tho usual way. Whon I
first went thero I docidod I waa not
cut out for au athlete, aud I mado
up my mind thKt I would win achol-astl- c

honors. 1 owed tl at I would
come away from that Institution of
learning with ull sorts of modals
and degrcos, and I went at it ham-

mo r and tongs. I dug and dug and
dug, and burned tho midnight oil,
nnd all that sort of thing for six
weeks. Then I found that thoro
woro a dozen men in my class any
ono ot whom could glvo mo a hatful
of brains and then havo moro lott
than I had, and I kind of quit tho
scholastic honor lay and tnckled
somethingolse.

"1 had myself examined by a doc-

tor, nnd he told mo that with prac-
tice 1 might got to bo a good oars-
man or baseball player.or something
of that sort. I went Into tho gym-
nasium, throwing my formor lacai
about athlotlcs to tho winds, and
sponthours thoro each day. Idld
all sorts of cxerclsos, and, just when

I I had concluded that I was about
good onough to do somethingpub-
licly. 1 ran acrossa lot ot tho crock
athletesat work, and, after watching
thorn for half an hour, gavemy gym-
nasiumrig to tho first man I mot
and novor entered. the place again.
' "Lltcraturo socraedto bo abouttho
only thing left open to mo; I Bet out
to be known as tho brightest writer
in tho 'varsity. I wroto a wholo lot
of stuff for tho collogo periodicals,
and sat down nnd waltod for It to bo
printed, so that I could bo hulled as
a genius. The editorsdtdn't look at
tho stuff In tho light I did, nnd thoy
rofuscd every blank word of It. All
avonucs for greatnesssocmed closod
to mo then, nnd I was pretty bluo
for a few days. Finally I hit on
soraothlngand I mado a grand suc-

cessot it. I was tho grcatost man in
,my lino Harvard over had."
i The tall young man paused

and then said: "I came.
away from that institution of
Ing owing moro money than any
son who nrcccdcd or had followod
mo.

Moctonlnc 'iucr VVltli hnlt.
ProfessorZunto, a Gorman chem-

ist and an export boforo somo big
Rorlin physiological society, acci-
dentally discovered tho fact that
sugar'ssweeteningproperties woro
actually strengthenedby tho addi-
tion of a mlnuto quantity of salt.
From his cxpcrlinoats ho finds that
if to a solution of sugar thero bo
added a slight amount of salt and
water, 60 weak that it excitesno
sallno taste, tho result proves that
tho strength of tho sugar is much
augmentedthereby. Ho also says
that tho vory weakestposslblo solu-
tion of qulnino and wator producos a

' similar effect-- Tho explanation
which tho learnedprofessorgivos of
tho abovo scomlncr Incongruity is
this: That, bo tho saltnossor blttor-nos- s

over so feeble, providing it l
sufficient to cxclto tho folllclos ot
tho tonguo nt all, it imparts aa

sensibility to tho organsof
taste. St. Louis Ropubllc.

Curloni AUrRliaii)- - Springs. ,

Thero aro sevoral springs along
tho rango of tho Alloghany mount-
ains that aro groat curiosities.
From theso spring a vory consldor-abl- o

current of hot air passescon-

stantly, sufficient at any time to
blow a handkerchief out of a per-
son's hand,unless it is hold vory
tightly. Thoso phonomena have
novor boon explained,but It is gen-

erally bollovod that thoy indicate
caves, and that tho brcozo comos
from tho internal airpassagos. Tho
bestknown of thoso is callod Blow-

ing springs, and is at tho toot of
Lookout mountain,nbout six mllos
from Chattanooga. This is visited
by a groat many curiosity sookers
and scientists. Othora not so well
known aro found In North Carolina
and Georgia.

Atlantic Cablet.
It Is probably not widely known

that only fovoii out of tho Bovonteen
transatlantic cables aro in use ten
having glvon out from various

ii

causes. Estimating the cost 01 eacn
cablo at (3,000,000, hero Is an irrc-clalma-

Investment of $30,000,000
safely burled boneaththo oceanto a
dopth ranging trom a fow fathoms to
ovor fivo mllos.

The l'ort of I'arU.
Tho importanco of tho movements

ot tho port ot Paris, which Includes
tho whole dopartmontof tho Seine,
will astonishmany roadors. The ar-

rivals In 1803 gavo a total tonnage
ot 1,621,666tons aud tho departures
6,051,801,which, comparedwith tha .

procedingyear, shows aa increasemt
07,185 tons and 78,180 tons, respec-
tively.

The Kite ot Normandy.
A form ot sport vory popular la

Normandy is that ot flying kites,
which aro, somo ot thorn, ot very
largo dimensions. Thora hasbeen,
a competition at Rouen, on tho
holghts ot St. Catharine. The vic-

torious kite roae to the height of
8,500 feet aad would have
higherbut for lack of string.

Ha Was Hack ekUga'.
Tramp I'm very muoh obligedfar ,

that piece ot f reah breadyea fevra
me, mum. Young Housekeeper--Y- ou

are welcome. Tramp Yea,
mum. It wa3 a Uttlo too doughy te
eat,mum, but It tightened nay leaky
ahoesup elegant N. Y, Weekly,'

FaraataUaA. J .i3' '

Mra. Cobwlgger I boughtVaeek ,
41a Iiaa vatlMlttr uj 4SiA ""mam
" - -- , -- ' ww fsent honewasn't anythlag map IV
Haberdaeber The " sA
madam, wae ptehedi ky,y lJn
bandm month ago la ejM ye takt
bought eaefar hlau raem ., j"'
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ffc, TPllKItlJ, what did I
V I tell you'. I as

6 wfi ' surei Jllst us sure
frflfflRRt as 1 could bo, that

lie deceived me!
Here, read it; 1

liavo broughtyou
the letter. Iif found It this
morning on his
mantelpiece,''

It wa.sa mellow
afternoon In the
middle of Janu-
ary, with a pale
and somewhat

sickly sun, when Mine. Uortha Duros'
sy..entered thus. like .....a bomb the little '

'

midsummer salon ofher friend, Mine.
la ComtcssoLucie liernier.

And as the latter, all amazed,
and began to glance over the

terrible letterunveiling the Infamous
treasonof M. le Comto Uaston Dtiro--sy- ,

ltcrtha liad thrown herself Into an
easy chair and, the tension of her
nerve suddenly relaxed,had begun
to cry, to cry iurlonsly those burning,
passionate tearsthat seemto eat luto
tlio soul, like acid Into copper.

"Well," oxclaliucd she, when her
friend had finished tho letter, "what
did I tell you? What have you got
to say now? It Is clearenough, is It
not, that rendezvous? And you will
uo longercontinue to drag me about
on boat trips and journeys and ono
thing andanother to divert my mind
and to persuademe th.it I was wrong
to be jealous? As far as that goes,
however. Instinct never leads me
astray. To deceive mc so'. Think of
It after threeyears of marriageand i

with n woman shaped like this one,
always painted aud larded to the
eyes, and who may have as many
children, for all he knows, as the
ands of the ocean!"
"Hut, dearest, dearest," Lucie

JSernicrprotested, "calm yourself, re- -

ilect a little."
"I shall revenge mvself! IJetaliate
turn the tables, you know
"Hertha, Hertha; do vou realize

what you aresayintr?"
"Perfectly, and 1 am nl-- o perfectly

decided. What you say now, Lucie,
will alter nothing "

j

And Mine. Hornier talked on and on, j

softly and soothingly, seeking to put
to sleep her friend's despiir. Hut j

Hertha, thrown back in her easy '

chair, seemed to hear nothing. Her
greatdark eyes opened wide, staring.
without a quiver of the lids, with a
hypnotic fixity she gazed before her j

vaguely andapparently worlds away,
Tho sound of tlio horn of a tram

carjust then passing tlio houseslid- -

denly madeher start. Shesprungto '

her feet.
"Where are you going. Hertha, '

Hertha, dearest?"cried Lucie, startled
in her turn.

"Where am I going? To avenge
myself."

"You are mad! You have lost your
senses,Hertha! Sit down, I lpeeeh '

you!"
Mine. Durojsy was already befoie j

tho mirror rebuttoningher jacket.
".My eyesareall red." said she,"my '

cheeksshining. A moment in your .

dressingroom, Lucie, dearest,and tho
loan of a little powder. Also. If you
will bo so generous, call your maid to
bring me apair of gloves and a fresh
handkerchief,please. I have forgot-
ten or lost mine, I know not which. I
was so agitated,you see, on quitting
the house."

"But you are calmer, more rea-on- - i

TWir M
j it u 1 1 v i

1 p,js-- i If ,

W -- -

.(lUI
m:i;i:, nn.wt it. It

able,njw, my dearest."Mine. Jiernle"
began again.

With quick, feverish movements
iJertha was rummaging among the

the brushes, 'crystal Jlagons, ivory
hwan's-dow-n puffs and fragrant pon
ders. Hut when she had retwisted
and colled up her rubelllously curly
locks, replnneu her hat and re- -

knotted her boa, she turned, still
without a word, to the door. 1

Thereshe stopped.
"Decided to betray (l.i&ton!" i

Mild sho, with perfect simplicity and
firmest conviction.

"Your brain has turned, Hertha! '

How? Where? With whom?"
"I do not know. I am going to

take tho first passing tram car; one
often, I have heard, has adventures
there. Tho very first gentlemanwho

briefly, when (Jaston returns to din-

ner, tho thing will bo done I shall
be avenged!"

Her tone was stern, resolute; she
firmly dlserigagod herself from Mine.
Iternler'sarms, who still soughtto do-tai- n

her, and went out quickly. The
doors of tho porte cocheroclosed with
the bung of a cannonade. Through
the drawn curtainsMine. Hernier saw
her friend move toward a tram car,
passing precisely at that moment,
spring to the platform and vanish

the vehicle.

An hour later tho Countess Lucie
woHBtlll in her boudoir dreamily re-

flecting upon the serious negligence
(mothers of fumilles, who did not

arm thotr daughters against the
shocks they were liable to experience
along lh matrimonial road in com--

tagacrosjJ letters arranging rendcz-
vous with their recreanthusbands.

Thedoor, ull at once, tlew back with
bang.
"You!" cried Mtne. Heruier. with a

&$S

surprUo wherein was mlnplod an
equal portion of fear ami jov. ,

lcs, i in uorc yon npuiit, mj
tinning.

It was llortha who had returned.
Hut with how changed u couli-

ontenanco! There was lier
features now n tranquil calm, not
to say nn unmistakable so renltv. a
satisfactionarising from what?

Mine. Hornier felt her heart sud-
denly contract.

"You have reHe eted'.' You havn
Riven it up your mad Idea?" she
cried earnestly, running forward to
meether friend.

"You saw me, I think, dearest,"
said Hertha. "mount Into that tram
car. Once In I looked about me. 1

saw nothing, nothing wha tuver that
.. .i. . i . ...in me icusi promisivi uu adventure.

At the moment when, very much Ptout, I wasgolng to seatmyself In the
corner. beliohh I saw a gentleman, a
very good-lookin- g gentleman, as you
may guess. He was seated Immcdi-- ,

n,tl" v lffalnit the entrance I had a
Httlo lost my balance as I enteredthe
car. being unaccustomed to these amongst tho young mon of tho sottlo-vehicle- s

so that I hail actually passed mont. It was pleasant isiindiiy
seeing them the two per-- teruoon. and heedlessof danger the

sonsse.ueu jusi oy tin iloor. Jilcli
was why, I repeat. I had not seen
him, though truly he was very agree-
able to look at. Mill young, with a
heavy moustache, black redlngote
and light trousers,evidently anolllccr
of the Legion of Honor, or someartist
of theQuarter, I supposeI, and I re- -
traced my steps, without troubling
myselfabout the thunderous glances
castat mo by the mother of tho two
voumr L'irls. anil tnnlf mi-- scat Imslil.tOCT""-- "- -
him my you know. He
was my vengeance;I felt it 1 had
dee'dedupon that."

'Well." said Lucie, breathlessly;
"and then go en, Hertha!"

"I am, of course, but 1 must tell
you frankly that he appeared to pay
no attention to me whatever, thouirii
when we arrived at the station of the
Courcolles boulevard he passed my
sous for me to the conductor; andhe
had my gentleman,I mean, not the
conductor a very white and aristo-- I

cratle hand, slender, muscular and
adorned with n big seal ring ol
peculiar workmanship.

"I coughed, I drew on and oit mv

tfe.s your gloves, rather; coughed
again and sought to regard him
lKcdly there just behind the ear with
all my will, having heard it said that
one can so iniluenco people "

"My dear Hertha," said Mine,
Hornier, drvlv ami somewhat ar--
casticilly. '"these are charming
talentsof vours hitherto unsuspected
by the world."

"I'ooli, what does that matter? I
was enraged. I tell vou. aud he was
srrowlns-imiortineii- tlmt mntlnman
who would not err. Or was It, I
asked myself, that in spite of his air
of a regular heart-breake- r, he was
absurdly timid? In that casethen,
my faith! strong measures though
heaven knows I have a horror of
manifestations must be tried; in a
word, tlie pedal extremities!

"Already we were g St, Au-

gustine; uo time was to bo lost. 3
moved my foot beside his own.
touched it; he did not stir. I press'Hl
it; nothing whatever. 1 crushed
not the slightest sign' Hut I I wm
all rod and so disturbed,and It seemed
to mo that I win going to burst out
crying there. 1j fore everyone.

"Then I reasoned with myself, and
told myself that it was doubtless
throughan extreme reserve, an e.x- -

n"""'' delicacy, that ho preserved his
air of paying no attention to me, of
not perceiving, in fact, my little ad-

vances;but when I got out at the
Madeleine it was very certain that he
would follow mo then!

"Heassurod by this happy thought
and secureof my vengeance,I contin-
ued my discreet little pi wings till lo!
suddenly in front of the Hue de Seze,

10 motioned the conductor, who
stopped tho vehicle, and my gentle-
man, always without looking at me,
but .slowly, lingering!-- , as if with re-

gret, my gentleman, I repeat, got up
and out of the car.

"The rage that I felt! My dearest,
do not speakof It. At the same mo-
ment the conductor, who had sigjialed
thedriver to go on again, said to the
cook sitting beside me, whom he
seemed to know, and designatingthu
gentlemanjust reachingtho sidewalk
und disappearingin the crowd;

" 'A shame, is it not? Mich a hand-
some man!'

"As this voiced in words my own
op!n.on, I felt myself becoming posi-
tively purple. Hut why had the con-
ductorsaid this? Had h j, by channr,
taken notice of

The voice of the cook interrupt!
my guilty

" 'KhV' said she; 'a shame beeutwt
he's a handsome man?'

" 'Xi, responded the con-
ductor, with nn Imbojilo grin; 'hir
an you know, .Mo.
le (ol, Ladablette, a regular rider,
and has a wooden leg, the loft log, all
of wood, though It does not, as yrm
ieo, show very much.'

"A wooden leg! Tho loft leg! The
loft leg It was mine tho one that I
had been making my useless little
bignalfi upon for half un hour past!

'Lucie, my dearest,tlio gods have
written it never, never shall I bo
able to avenge myself by betraying
(iastou through meansof a tram car!"

NmllC-illmi- .

man onco sont ills son to an
Irish schoolraiiitor who advertised
that ho taught navigation. Ilurlng
tho Christmasholidays ho discovered
that tho boy was not receiving in-- I
structton in that branch of study,
and wont to see tho schoolmaster
about It.

"Why don't you teach mj non
navigation-"-' ho uskod

"How am 01 goin' to taeho navi-
gation, sorr, when tho navlgutlon is
ull closed up5" wus tho answer.
Now York Trlbuno.

lliuliiitn,
j "What do you do when an editor
refusesa poem?"

I "I send that poom to anotheredi-
tor."

"And nhen an editor accepts
poem?"

"I send anotherpoom to. that od- -
tor." Truth.

j Tlin llrutMii.
, "Why do thoy er.y that 'lovo is
blind?'"

"Hecouso if loe woren't blind
inero u oo no more iuuitiujos.'

' Cbloago ltocord.

THREE FAIR CAPTIVES.

A POMANTIC INCIDENT OF
EAKLY KENTUCKY DAYS.

Mow Dmli'l limine' ll.iiictitrr unit Dip

Inn CiiIIiimk) t.lrla With l'wttiril l

ImlluiK mill Iti'K'iiril After Tnn liny
hj 'I lu-l- tomiir. HmothftrlK.

Among thoo accompanyingDaniel
lloono In bis settlement in the new
country of l.onlsn was Colonel ('alia- -

way, and both brought their families
i with thorn to tho log fort which,
, with twenty othor, tlioy helped
build on tho south side of Otter
crook, near whoro It empties into
tho Kentucky river.

jn Ani'll 177l it vnni- - nMni-- llin
uulldlng of thu fort. .Jemima lluono
c(t tho cIiHiire with Kllznbcth and
imu. Callaway for u row on tho
,.lvor; ,icmi,nn nn,i 'mny WOro
nv 1 1. but Kllznbath or Untie as

bin, imllnil- - vr.w li
ipi f ifi. w,n nlnmdv 1ml lnvM

girls further than they liv
tended audwere soon almost nut of
sight of the stockade. They wore
quite near the shorn and their
thoughtlessnesswas ilrst made ap-
parent to them by tho appearanceof
Indian In tho bushes on tho bank
just by them In vain tlioj sought
to escapeline screamed forhelp.

Hotkey, it is true, made n bravo
llcht, and struck ono of tho Indians
such a blow with an oar. that his
head was out to tho bono; strangoto
nay ho did not kill her in return,
but draggedtho daring girl oil with
her fcrcamirg companions into the
bushes, where they were threatened
with tomahawks until their borcams
ceased, They were then hurried
through tho forest with all speed
until a small stream was reached,
nnd this they wore forced to wado
for sonic distance,in ordor to hldo
their trail, for tho capiors know that
they would bo pursued, and that
ovory traco would be eagerly noted
by tlio skilled backwoodsmen who
could soon follow them.

As soon as thoy woro far enough
nwny to halt In safctv, tho two
youngergirls were forced to pull off
lllc'1' sllO0S aU(1 l'ut m moccasins,
''otsny refused positively to do so,
declaring that pho could not walk
without shoes, and was finally al- -
,cnvcd t0 ictuin them a leniency
ber captors had reason afterwards
to deplore, for the girl was careful
to leave tlio print of her foot in
every muddy place sho could find,
when It was possible to do so without
detection. Hio also broke off small
twigs occasionally, but was caught
in doing it. and was threatenedwith
tho tomahawk if shoporsistod Tho
country was covered with a dense
undergrowth of cane, and in order
to misload pursuit moro olleetually.
thegirls, insteadof being marched
ono after theother, woro forced to
separateand walk in parallel lines
out of sight, but within hearing of
each other.

Tlie first night Hctey had boon
careful to tear severalpieces out of
her dress in tho darkness, and sho
had found opportunitiesof dropping
them unseen along the lino of march
on .Monday.

.No time was lost by the men when
tho news of the capture was heard,
says tho l'hiladclphiu Tiraos.
Colonel Callaway, with several oth-
ers, sot off to tho northward on
hor-cb.i- to lntercopt tlio Indian-- ;

in case they should attempt to cross
tho Ohio to tho Indian settlements,
but Iioone, with tlie lovors of the
thrco girls and four other men, at-

temptedtho moio difficult task of
following tho trail on foot. This
was easy enough until tlio wator
course was reached, whore tho glrU
had been forced to wado. Thoro
much time was lou in tiic effort to
find the trail before tho place was
found where Hetsoy had stampedhor
shoo in the moist sand on the bank.
When night closed tho party had
only gono 11 vo miles and the Indians
woro still far ahead.

Much of tho dNtanco was mado up
on tho following day; tho piocos of
Ilotooy's dresswere found, as well as
tho broken twigs, and by Monday
night the two parties wore not vory
fur apart. Tor tho first ttinu cinco
the capturo tho Indians dared build
o tiro next morning, to cook somo of
tho meat of a buffalo calf which
they had killed.

It was thus that Iloono's party
found thorn; all woro off guard anil
unsuspicious of danger und, as tho
frontiersmenadvanced only two of
tho Indians woro near enough to
their guns to seize them. Iioone,
Colonel John Floyd and two others
fired, tho two formor hitting their
men; tho ono shot by Hoono escaped,
but dropped his gun, und this was
also the cu--o with tho otherwoundod
man and tho three who were unhurt.
A searchof tho camp showed their
weapons and all of tliolr ammunition.

The othor rescuers hud turned
tliolr attention to tho captives,and
Hetsoy had a narrow osonpo from
deathat their hands. ,Sho was nat--

I urelly dark-skinne- and nt the time
of hor capturo, huving bon bare-
headed, tho exposure to tlio sun had
tanned her complexion until it
was almost as dark as that of her
captors. Sho had takentho red 'ker-chl-

which had encircledher ncuk,
und Uo(l lt ''V01' ,,or llcfld '" su" ft

manner as to half conceal hor lout
urcs, and, thus disguised, was mis-
taken by ono of tho men for nn In-

dian, and hadhis gun lifted to brain
her. Lovo's sight, however, la moro
keen than that of tho ordinary man,
and Siimuol Ilondorson rushed for-
ward just In time to caluh tho man's
nrm und cuvo his sweothcart. Thu
capturoof tho girls hud takonplaco
on tho 11th day of April 1770; their
roscuo on the ltlth, and on tho eov-on-th

day of August, of tho sumo
year, Hetsoy und her roseuor woro
married. Funny Callaway was inur-rlc- d

to Captain John lioldon and
JemimaHoono to Flanders Callaway,
both of whom had been members of
tho rescuing party, but those core-monie- s

took placo a year later,
owing to thu youth of tho girls. Of
tho Indian captors but ono lived to
reach tho Shawneo sottlomont,
whonco they came; tho others, being
without guns or ammunition,died of
wounds and famine.

Karrouniel hj lrlierg.
During the recent roturn voyago

m o . ,.i . . p'.hs -- . v. . . . 'JEt WL. VLi. v .1. V

.
'

from tho old world tho Allan lint
steamship(iroolnu passud fifty-tw- o

Icebergs. Off Capo llaco twenty-tw- o

bergs woro In sight at ono time. An
olllcer of tho ship said that many of
the borgs woro so uloso nlongjldo
that one might havn stoppml oil tho
steamshipto thorn without wotting
his feet. Tho wouther was perfectly
clear.

)Sho Iml(lo noal.,y .,,, lnllos u tho
lojr mulol. ,,,. m,leSi hor crow baIlJ ,
ohuot t0 lvo nll tholp lttonllon to
the pumps, tho vessel leaking al tho.' t,...i ii, .. i,7. c,

WHY FISH TA!E FLIES.

A Mootoil t'nlut Amnm; tlio UUrlploi of
Ijuilnt (Hit 1.i1 W.tlttm.

Sir Horbort Maxwell's rocont ar-
gument is to tho effect that salmon
blto ut tho ily from curiosity.or front
mixed motives, not from hunger. A
second rise may be "motived" by
wrath at u slight prick. This wo
think unreasonable, says tho London
Saturdayllevlow. Tlio more n fish

a salmon, that Is fools n prick,
tho less chancethere Is of his com-
ing again. Tho nnglor may bo sonsl-bl- o

of a tug nnd yet may hook his
prey on a secondventure, but thou
It is probable Uint tho salmon nover
touched tho point Ho got hold of
the feathersor of tho body of tho
hook.

The hypothesisof his indignation,
was Invented years ago, in tho cuso
of trout, by the Spectator. Somo
ono nrguod that trout do not fcol as
wo feel, consequentlythat angling is
not so cruel as angling for tho editor j

of tho Spectatorwould ba. That po-

sition is demonstrable. Tho mouth J

of tho editor of tho humane journal
Is not a grisly, horny kind of sub-
stance.

I

Tho theorist went on to
urge thatyou may see a trout food-in- g

in clear water, nny put a dry
lly over him. hook him, lose him;
seehtm feed again, hook him again,
osc.him. and novor put him off his

feed. Ihls is u matter of fact. Last
summer wo had occasion to observe
it Iho trout, twice hooked, noyor
ceasedto feed; ho only shlftod his
position by abouta foot and n half
nnd went on eating natural files,
Now th's clrciimstanco shows that
the trout's appotlto was undimin-
ished, though he had twlco felt tho
steel and been dragged across tho
stream.

Tho Spectator, however, urged
that the pricked fish comes aain,
whon ho does como again, in anger
and revenge. Xoiisoiise? Ho mere-
ly continues to dine, taking such
floating files as recommend them-
selves to his tmto and fancy. Now,
If you hooked tho Spectatorwith n
whttobalt. and played him upstair
and downstair, and stlrrod him up
under tlio table, and broke him on
the banisters,ho would not proceed
to a cutlet. Tho trout does not re-
main feeding, normally, sometimes.
Tho argumentthat ho snapsin anger
may therefore bo dismissed. Tho
fish's motive is nppotite. Ho Is i

looking for floating files, nnd ho
somotlmcs takestheartificial for tho
real article If hooked, ho often
does not fool pain enough to frighten
him.

I

IlrpiTtnlrc.
Oliver Hrava, Itoland! I hear !

you are doing tho dual role in the j

"I'rido of tho I'lains" company.
Itoland Dual rolo? Flo! First

net sees mo tho murdered trapper;
second. Ogallalu tho Injun chief; j

third, Hlncl; John the road agont;
fourth, Sumpunkins tho medicine-
man: and last, the ghost of tho mur-
dered trapper and the triumphant
dotectlvc. Dual roles, in compari-
son,

I

are dend easy. Judge. I

HARD TO MATCH.
!

In tiio California penitentiary there
is one prisoner93 yearsold, two aged
7.1, ono 71, one 7.1, one 71! and two 71.

A new cigarette machine has been
oiveiited that feeds, rolls, pastesand
makes 10,000 perfect cigarettesIn ten
hours.

Doughorty county, tleorgln, has a
negro who makes it tho businessof
his life to kill rattlesnakesund sell
thu buttons.

Among the numerous towns that
ought to bo pretty well soaked is
Wallace. Idaho. With a population
of L','00 they have fifty-seve- n saloons.

Hermann IlarnoR, who formerly
lived on a farm nearKast St. Louis,
but who was last heard fiom in Min-
nesota, once slept forty-fou- r mouths
without waiting.

Captain E. C. iiaker of the Nlchthe-ro- y

senthis vest to a Hrooklyn tailor
the othor day to b. repaired. In tlio
pocket were bank bills amountingto
Sy.lOl, which the honest workman
into whose hands the garment fell
promptly returned.

The Poverty Hay Horald records the
finding of a htrango sea reptile two
feet in length,moro like u snake in
appearancethan an eel. It has a fiat
head. Tlio skin being a beautiful
greencolor on tho belly aud black on
the bacli. About six inchesfrom the
tip of thu tail are mottled black und
white marks. Thoro are no feet.

SENSE AND SENTIMENT.

A Prussian has Invented a water--
proof paper.

To rule one's anger is well; to pre-
vent It is btill bettor.

Heaven finds u new Joy eery tlmo
a sinnerrepents.

A life of crime ia often the result of
running in debt.

It is foolishness to try to reason
aboutwhat we cannotknow.

v.i.i I,..- - ... .1..1 i .
IWMIMI(i IIIUI1V1 U(1 IlkllUI tlltVfc 4U1

not make us more thankful.
The day becomeslongerevery time i

ln.y man looks at the clock.
To glo heartfelt pralso to noble .

actions Is, In somo measure, muklng
them our own,

It Is the greatest possible praise to,
bo praised by a man who is himself
deserving of praise.

Help somebodyworse olT thanyour-sel-f,

and you will find that you are
better off thauyou fancied.

A beautiful woman pleases the eye,
a good woman pleases the heart; one
is u jewel, tho other a treasure.

Hearts may bo uttractcd by as-

sumed qualities; but thu affections
are only to be fixed by tuoso which
aro real.

The gratification of wealth It not
found iu mero possessionnor in lavish
expenditure;but in its wise applica-
tion.

fllnr.derern and liar aro twin broth-
ers, born underthe same star, llvlntf
on the same plunot, governed by the
sameunruly member tho toujrue.

DEAD AND DESERTED,

THE SINDLE INHABITANT OF A
CORAL ISLAND.

The r.inmiy Slht Tlmt Mrt tlin Ilj-o- of
Hlilp'ji Crfir-l'.r- ory lliiunn nt ttio

Station Was limply Ssvo One Tlio
Mrvtnrlmii ltlanpiotiiMiicc.

Tho sqtiAtty Htllo brig I'Ayonlr,
known to nil Nowonstlo nnd Hono-
lulu, has piled botweoit tho two
part mentioned slnco tlmo imme-
morial, so tho sailors say. Sho is an
unromantlclooking crnft, with any-
thing but lofty sput'j und n hull that
lies low-llk- o in .ho water, scarcely
showing enoughof hcrsldos to justi-
fy a man without a spyglassjudging
of hor possible- toiimigo at a distanco
of fivo miles. Her skipper, Captnin
Jamison,is fully as unromnntlcas is
his boat mid for this reason tho pco-ploo- f

Honolulu doclaro that the cap-
tain cannot bn romancing when ho
tolls his story of tho torrlblo voyago
of tlio brig from Newcastle to port.

Jamison told of tho trip of tho
brig from thu antipodes. His vessol
had boon long overdue, and of course
the first question put to him when
ho stoppod ashore was; "How did
you faro during the oyago? What
delayed you?'

"Tho cleraonts," unsworod tho
captain. "Adverse winds, heavy
seasand nnsty weathor, that drove
us out of our course und kept us out
so long that we ran short of pro-

visions. "
True enough: tho brig had como

nearbeing wrockel. Twlco i.lio was
thrown on hor boam ends, und part

'Oilier cargo had to be jottlsonod.

was nearly half filled witli wator
w hen she reachedHonolulu. When
tho gales had spont their fury
Captuin Jamisontrimmed tho ship as
best lie could, under tho circum-
stances,with daniugod rigging and
vvator.soakcd cargo, and headedto-
ward Lay sail island. Ho remembered
that Huckfold & Co., of Honolulu,
had only recently sont a forco of
Jupanesolaborers and a Gorman
overseerto look after their intorosts.

Tho company owns tho Island,
which is something similar in its
formation to Clipporton island, only

'it is n,L.h lnrCP thnn tho mtto;
I ho Laysiin guanodepositsa-- o ownod
by tho Hackfolds, and it was Hans
llolstoin. a woll-know- n young (ler-- I
man of Honolulu, who win chosen by
tho firm to stand guard over their
claim.

CaptainJamUon remembered that
Holstcln had only u few mouth'spre-
viously Ikjoii sont to tlie reef, and
that tho placo had been stocked
with n , oar's provision'sfor ton men.
Tho l'Avenlr's lookers woro as empty
as a sailor's pur.se, not oven u pound
of beans being left to form the basis
of a meaL Thoro woro u few bags of
sea biscuit aboard,but that was all.

wus mako Laysiin or die of
!It on tho open ocean.

Tho brig droppeddown o:i Iiysuti
anchoragelate one evening, it was
not what might be called a dark

(night, lor tlio stars woro out in mill- -
tittido and u moro rim of a moon
shone with sufficient luster to make
navigationcomfortable in nnd among
the outlying rocks near tho shore.

Tho island had beenblessed with a
governor,a Mr. ('. 1). 1'reoth. but
the goiitlemaii had been away at
llawall for somo months, liotoro ho
loft ho caused to be erecteda square
bamboo und thatched houso just
under thobrow of tho hill facing tho
easternoud of tho Islund. Near this
gubernatorialmansion was a row of
huts, usod by tho Iapanoso contract
laborersand a storehouse.

Thoro was not the sign of a light
about Laysan when Captuin .Inmisoii
nnd his starving crow viewed it from
tho decks of tho brig. Not oven tho
llttlo luutoru tower near tho gov-
ernor's hoiiRO gavo any evidonoo of
tho presenceof a lamp. Jamisonor-
deredhis gig clearedaway, and with
onfeohled arms and gaunt hunger-pinche- d

faces tho first boatload of
men pulled for tho beach.

Tho sailors lauded, Jamisonhead-
ing them and startod for tho houses.
J hero were uo signs of II fo about
tho place, no Illumination in any of
tlio wliidows; all was us silent und
dismal as the grave.

Tho sailors reached tho laborers'
kutsuad opened a door loading into
onii of them. Tho room was empty.
as Ukewlso were the apnrtmonts in
thehuts In thu balanceof tho row,

A lantern had beenbrought ashoro
in tho boat. Captain Jumlson sont
for it, and whllo tho mon wultod they
commenced to.grumblo and look
frlghtonod, for thoy woro growing
superstitious--. Whon tho luntorn
was secured andlighted Jumlson led
tho way toward tho govornor'jdwell-
ing. Ho pnuod on the threshold,
holding tho light above his head.
Ills men covrerud behind him Ilka a
puck of frlghtonod school girls
Jaok avoids unythlng uncanny.

ilio outsideblinds to tho windows
of the house woro closed. Tho door
was shut butnot locked. Tho cap- -

tttl Ilacort his handupon tho knob
ttl"l oponod it- - Ho poerod Into tho

e ',ut c'l nothing,
,J """B f"w. ,btT 'or"ttrd ,a',d
hold!": tho light his head, ho
madohis way to anothor und Innor
,1nm uml nnnnml tlutt.

A foa,.flll ()llot. aMoA tho nos--.. of tho ,.... U.a (o, .. Iuomont
ihov fell back, not darlm? to vonturn
farther. Captain Jamisongathered
courage, hold up his light und poorod
luto tlio room

Seated ut u tablo, ono of Its hands
rnstlng upon It, was tlio corpso of
Hans HolBteiu. The body xu In
nutural position, rostlng easily in a
cano chair. Tho oyos woro staring
vacantly Into space.

Hans lloUtoin hud died, no ono
knows liow but his doutli must have
been a nuturul ope, for tho Gorman
hud ovldontly expectedand proparod
for it. On tho tablo was a letter ad-

dressed to (loyornor Frcoth, and a
will bequeathingto certain persons
in Honolulu all personal und other
propirty owned by him.

jloUtblu had removed hi watch
od placed It, togothor with a small
urn of money, near the will, A

thorough search of the islandwas
mado for tracusof the ton Japanese
laborer, buj tiouo could bo found.

Tho mystory of thi'Ir ii2ar"-arsnc-o
and tho causo of Holatoln'a death
wus not solved.

Holstoln' body was buried on tho
Island. Such provisions ns could bo
found In tlio store houso woro tnkon
on board tho brig, nnd Captnin
Jamison ordorod nil snlls sot for
Hawaii. Ho brought tho lottor,
will, wntch and monoy to Honolulu,
nnd thoro turnod Ihom over to .Mr.
Frcoth.

Fnrlimrenuii 1'onil.
Tho sales of oatmeal, criishod

wheat, proparod oats nnd the llko
nro fully four tlmos as groat now us
they woro two op threo yonrs ago.
Tho homeopaths,in particular aro
using farinaceousfood of this kind
to n very largo oxtcnt, und It ap-
pears to mo as though boforo many
yoarsnro passed u modified vegotar-in-n

coda will bo absorbed iu tho
homeopathiccrcod. Tho ronl reason
for tho lncroascdpopularity of theso
breakfast food is tho increased
knowledgo as to how thoy can best
bo cooked. Oatmeal ought to bo
soaked allnight and boiled for half
nn hour, whllo tho crushed wheat
and oats want very llttlo boiling at
nll. When these alternated on
tho matututtunl bill of faro thu re-
sult is moro satisfactoryboth to old
und young. Kconomlcully tho Idea
is of cotirso good especially in a
largo family, and tho saving in doc-

tors' bills when tlio food is properly
preparedis also quite uu Item.

Kcyptlrwi Stylm of Writing.
Tho Egyptians had four soparato

and distinct stylos or forms of writ-n- g

tho hieroglyphic, the hieratic,
tho enchorialand tho Coptic. Tho
hieroglyphic was probably in uso as
early as tho year 103J B C, and at
first was mado up entirely of pic-

tures. About tho year I'OOO B. C.

tho hieratic form or stylo was Intro-
duced. In this tho picture hierogly-
phics woro greatly simplified, finally
dovcloping into forms purely linear.
Tlio enchorial form of writing was in
uso among tlio Egyptians from about
tho year 701) It ('., until about tho
year 203 A. D.,and wns still u further
simplification of tho enrllor forms,
which finally developed Intotlio al-

phabetic form known as tho Coptic.
St. Louis Republic.

Ducks nuil Tlirlr l.'Kgs.

It is a common thing for ducks to
lay tliolr eggs whllo in tho wator.
and It is related as n fact that a duel:
onco laid uneggon n brick walk that
It happenedto bo crossing and kept
on without concern. But whon u
duck has on incubation in viow I
carefully selectsa nest for Its eggs
in some romoto and scerot corner,
and It is very shy whllo the young
nro hatching.

Odd l'm of .Miiiiiliiiiin
Xovol uses said to liavo been found

for aluminum aro for u folding
pocketscale ono meter long; a neck--i
tio mado of metal, frosted or other-wis- o

ornumonted, In various shapos,
imitating the ordinary silk or satin
article, which is recommended for
summerwear; and military helmets.

How Mil i'smpeil.
Dnshaway What , luck did you

liavo In Texas? Blllbourd, tho trag-
edian I pluyod to full houses.
Hashuwuv That's great luck, old
man. Billboard Yos. they wero so
full that they couldn't shootstraight-Lif- e.

A Curtain
"What mado you insist ou lending'

Borom that umbrolla?"
"1 had to do It."
"Hud to?"
"Yos, of courso. I lose tho um-

brella, but I am rid of Borcm for-
ever. "

CURRENT SCIENCE.
A Berlin chemist claims to have dis-

covered a chemical prcpiratlon whleh
will turn a living person to marble in
blx mouths, the pctrefnotion being
complete one month after death. You
enn have your choice of white, bluek
or mottled marble,andif a good figure
you will be worth JJSOO us u piece of
statuary.

Another article formerly included
among those considered and treated
an worthlesshas recently been added
to the useful products, and is known
nsmineral India rubberasphalt. This
article Is produced during the ordi-
nary processof refilling tar by lc

acid, and forms a black mate-
rial very much llko common asphalt,
and elustlo llko India rubber. On be-

ing heatedso that the slimy matter is
reduced to aboutsixty per cent of it
former sl.o thoro results a substance
hard, like ebony; it can be dissolved,
in naphtha,and is an excellent non-
conductor of electricity, being there-
fore valuable for covering telegraph
wires and for purposes where a non-
conducting substanco Is needed.

WOMAN'S WIT.

A young woman hunting for somo
eggs remarked that thoy must have
been mislaid.

A lady said to Charles Sumner that
ho should never have married,as his
belf-conce-lt was so iutoruo as to make
it bigamy.

Lady lllcsslngtou roinarked that
friends are tho thermometerby which
wo may judgo of the temperatureof
our fortunes.

A man rose to go out of a car, and
said to a young woman, "Take my
seat." Her reply wus, "N'o, thank
you; I gut out hero too."

A minister'swife onco said that she
disliked living in n certain town near
llostoti liecauHo, though it hud the
quiet of the grave, it lucked its peace.

When Diderot spoko of the dirty
bodies of tho ltussluu peasants,
Catherineof Russiasaid: "Why should
they cure for their boJIes when they
do not belong to heru?"

Hudyurd Kipling's mother said of
hersou that he was a clever man, but
that ho should never be allowed to
talk; ho should bo used as u diction-
ary, and consulted when required.

Mrs. Pendleton, whon told by n
llrltlsher that America was deficient
in antiquities and curiosities, re-
marked: "The antiquities will come;
s for our curiosities, we import,

them."
Here are a couple of specimens at

street carwit "A conductorsaid to a
young woman getting oo ,ut tho rear
end of a car: "Thesa seats nro for
binokers," nnd the young woutuu laid,
"Dearmo, must I smokoV

""-- " l, p--

Itl llrllnf.
Tlio Mosloms believe in the exist-

enceof "sovon great hot holls" bear-
ing the namos of Johannan, Lathn,
Hutamah. Snlir, Sakar, Juhlm and

The first is to bo the endless
abodeof tho Dahrlyah, a sect which
donlos tho creation: the second for
Mntilchccs and Ar.ib; tho third for
llrnhmuns; tho fourth for tho Jows;
the fifth for Christians, nnd tho sixth
for tho Maglans. Tho sovontfi, tho
"groat, great, hot, hot. hell," is to be
resorved for liars nnd hypocrites. '

A IIIb Crop.

The Dolawnro nnd Maryland ponln.
sula is mnklng ready for a great to-

mato crop, grown not so much for
immediato consumption as for can-

ning. Last year was a bad tomato
icuBon, nnd it is expected that this
will bo n zooil ono. Tho area in
tomatoos Is lurgor from your to year

Und tho cost of production is lowor.
too, is tho cost of canning, and

ihe ronsumorgets ut leastpart of the
benefit of all this cheapening.

On the Knfn Slilr.
l'. prybnrty knowsthis Is u Rood, placo to be,

3ut everybodyUoi'ii not take meuiure.s .to txi
lliete. An efficient prrTentntlte places us on
tlirsrifo nldo of Incipient cllefnso, and thera
Is no onemoretellable than Hosk'ttcr'ii Ptonv
ch Hitters In caeswlierotbe kidneys are

which Is but the preliminary to various
Jfstrucllvo lstthi'llen, which disregardedliavo
i futnl termination. llrlRlit's illseuse.ilhilmlos,
Iropsy, ccdema, nro but the oulicranths of neg-
lected Inaction of tho klilnej.s mid bladder,
rhcy should becheckedat the outletwith tho
Hitters, which will prevent tliolr progtesn by
(rousingtho rennl oruiins to activity, and thus
place thosewho leiort to tills cavingmedicine
jn tho nafrt side. This preservative of safotjr
ilmi conquers constipation, liver complaint,
mulnrlal fever,nervousnessauddyapepsU.

The niituro of everythingIs lont contid-'re- d

Iu tho xecd.

1U1I' Catarrh Cera
Is taken Internally. 1'rico, 7Cc.

Ice Is a greatpreserver,but lovo Is on
sf thoso things that won't koep well ou
old storage.

Fob Impure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, I ml locution aud DUious-Den- s,

take Drown' Iron Hitters It giver
itrength, making old persons feel young
andyoung personsstrongiplcatantto Lake.

Tho way of tho world Is to mako laws
aut follow custom.

ImpureBlood
Manifests Itjclf In hot wcatlior In hires, pimples,
wills anil other eruptions which dlsflguro tlio
'aco nnd cause pre.it anno)ancc. Tlio ouro Is

J-Jooc-
Ts Sarsa-pavil- la

iuml In Hood's Sana--
parllln, which makes the Cures' jlootl puronml removes
ill Mich dtsflxuratlons.
It also gives strength, createsan appetiteand
nrlsoratcs tho whole systi m. (let Hood's.

Hood'sPHIS areprompt andenlctenU

0!5
r . f
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LADIES
LlBmBi iSHYicHoo -

IkSENtJrUK bAIALUUUC
rWL.DOUQLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS.

I Yon can aomoney by wearing the
XV. I,. Domini 93.00Bhoe.

Ilecause.we are th largest manufacturer of
this RTadoof shoei In tlio world, andcuarantco Uwlr
tluo by clamping tbe name and prico on the
bottom, wUch prutrct you agalnit lilnhprlceaanil
the mlildltman'a pronti. Our Iiori equal custom
work In ttyle, y ntllos and wrarlng quallllf.
We harethem aila errrywhoro atlowrr prlrafor
the raluoKlten than any other moke, Talceuoaub-(tltut-

If our dealercannot auppljrjrou, we can.

A fit

HH Inn
Davis' CreamSeparatorChurn,power

fcot water and a cooker commoad.
Agentswanted. Mend for circular. Alt
atzesHandCreamSeparators.

TlaAHanklaU. M. Co. Chicago

viaWIFE 0"MT IOJI9W vol to
am9'1 " larawtmiaal mUMJWTfnnt HJ(k IraNuvintiwIlH

TnaVaa4 kr tki iiuhIwI for laVMni lir ii HMHIhSakUalm4w.a.li:rWMlulMI.
'AJHM 4r ataill,aH4Muaf MlManilw

Mala, Sar ' ihimi ea4 eul.i 4 unfa prHia.rirr mimim w iiff ir aamt m ittct rrtarnccc.ui.,uihD!.i. nduiButtruawurari,oxrom ww. to.tuwtu An.mnio,m.
Ut will, MAIL roftTMID
a Sae l'aat-- l'lcture, eatltM

"MEDITATION "
In enliaugo for II Uu--f Usaitetat, tut from Lion UjaTeamwrapper,andatceot ataatptcpar pottage. Write for lie ol
pur other fine premium, tnets
log book,aknife, game,etc.

Wooisom aeiesCo.,jm Huron St.. Toumccnae.

KIEBf JhutMi
k iffwtutmm ikt ltd lUI UuSSTLuIai

ajaVaa ttiav.a.aNHi4BriwkUMk.M

..I. It a wl trwTi--in....-(..r
rV"',f,,,' tfc Tics
SUCACH miniM wm iWiW. all
(iKklM, ilattM. lhU. UctkiLMjW, mb. wiUIIm. m ! alr ki.4MiuiMU.rortiiw. aaaraamKUPtfT,9 ft, 14th

!JBw'f PWaHHTml
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Ills Bout l Marching On.

John Drown' a soul scornsto ho ntlU
on tlio march. A national commlttoo
has been organized among tho cltl-ten-s

of llnrpor's Terry and of tho
District of Columbia for tho purposo
of soliciting subscriptions to build a
splendid monumont to tho old robel
nt tho seetioof his foolish rebellion.
1'ho onglno houso which ho used as a
fort In his hopelessstandagainst tho
United .States marines, undor tho
command of tho uttorward famous
Robert K. l.oo, has boon permanently
romoved. Whilo It stood It was n
speaking monumont of tho occasion,
but now thoro Is nothingovento mark
tho site, which Is constantly visited
by a groat many curious sightseers.
Harper's lorry does not caro to havo
this its grontostattraction to visitors
romovod, and proposos to raise somo
H'-'.O- to mark tho spot and satisfy
tho curious.

Smalt llralnn.
Sclonttsls havoagreedthat It Is not

(ho amount of bruin tho weight of
tho brain which decides , the Intel
Icctuul or idlotlu destinyof man, but
tho amountof working surfaeo of the
brain: that Is, tho number und Intri
cacy of convolutions on tli brain de-

termine tho montal statusof its owner.
Thus, a very largo brain, If compar-
atively .smooth, would havea much
less thinking surface than u smullcr
brain If highly convoluted. The brain
Df liyron was unusually Binall, as was
also that of Mr Walter Scott, tho gon-tl- o

wizard of the north, who wovo tho
old traditions of his into so
many charming romances In proso
and poetry. 'Iho brain of a statesman
scornsmuch smaller afterhols elected
than it did before. Thero mustbo
expandingnnd shrinking brains that
-- dentistshavo not yet dlscovorcd.

A Murileroiu Child.
Ottawa,Ont., has a human mon-

itor, who rivals in blood-thirst- y mullco
JossoPomoroy, tho boy raurdororof
Iloston. Ills namo Is Ulanchard, und
he is but lit years old. A few days
ago ho induced a Uttlo companion, 8
yoara old, to go wading in a stream
with him. Hotting his victim Into
wator deepenough to suit his mur-
derous purpose, ho throw him down
and stood on him with his knees,hold-

ing him on tho bottom till llfo was o
tinct. When ho felt euro that tho
other was dead horan away, llo has
been arrestedand will bo put on trial
for murder. No possible motive for
tho crlmo Is known, save tho more de-slr- o

to kill.

Tlin I.nteatfrom Wnl I mint
Late news hasbeen received from a

Chicago paper's polar expedition,
which sailed for tho north, under tho
commnnd of Walter Wollinun. in tho
stoamor ltcgnald Jurl some time ago.
Tho news was brought by tho yacht
Saide, of the royal yacht squadron,
which called at Dane's Island, on tho
northwest coast of Spit bcrgon, on
July 0. Sho found that tho steamer
hud been thoro not long before hot ,

find nnlnir In 1wiL fm. lit. I fmillfl lll.r
-- locked In tho lco in longitude 8l):li.'

east. Tho lco formation seemed but I

temporary, and ull on board were
found to bo well.

Vitnltla Flavor.

Although tho art of lco creammak-
ing hasbeen vastly improved of late
years, and tho range of llavors has
boon groatly widened, vanilla, tho

favorite of all sorts of
people, still holds its placo in tho
esteem of tho public. When an lco
cream saloon must deal in few llavors
It always includos vanilla, and this
f.avors sell well, even when fresh

.fruits aro obtainableas Ingrodlonts of
ice croum.

One KHei-t- .

A man whoso business it is to so-

licit subscribers for sovoral medical
periodicals complains thatdoctorsaro '

fooling tho hard times. Many docllno
to subscribe and more who subscribe
iclay payment. Tho fact is that many
sick folks arc making shift to get
along without tho doctor, whilo somo
aro Becking advico at tho hands of
loss expensive men than thoy havo
usually employed.

Quack Pootori.
Quack doctorshavo a harder timo

In Now York than in any othor city ,

in too united States, iho man woo
trios to practlco medicine thero with-
out llconsu is in constantdanger of
.lAtjtntfnn nirnatnnil nlintulllnnnt. Thn
members of tho County Medical Socl- '

otv and tho olllcors of tho department
of health aro alwayB on tho watch for
irregular practitioners.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvementand

tend to personal enjoyment when
lightly used. The many, who llvo bet-

tor thanothersandenjoy life more,with
Urn expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's Lett product to
theneedsof physical being, will attest
thevalue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Fig.

Its excellencela due to ita presenting
h the form moat acceptableand pleaf
ant to thetaste,therefretfaingandtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-atir- e;

efectuallycleansingthe system,
dtmlUng colds, headachesand feyem
as pemaaeauycuring coBsupstran.
It hasaireasatisfaction to millions and
aet with the approval of the medical
iiftiilm. becauseit acts on the Kid

mUw and BoweU without weak.
eaUgthem and It to perfectly free from
avwry objectionableubstance.

of Fife to for sale by all draf
bSlaWmJtlbotUes, bat k isaaa-uSMu- ed

by the Callferata Fig Syron
STealy,whose mum to Hintedonejery
wwkar.also the name,Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will mti

eft a substitute if etsred.

WHEN MITHEirs OAMH.

It Bisk's n clmnzo In n'lliltig roan'
Whenmlthcr's Kimo

Tho cM hm I01 contentedcroon,
Tho kettle his it ilowlo Hi no
Thorn'snnclhln h it use 'jly the n near.',

Sin' milhor's t'ano.

Tho bilrnlcs Rftnir wl' rasoil clus- -,

Kin' mltliur's itnno
There's nnnu to mend Iholr brolcjn tv.s
Or Inunh nt i' thulr piwky uiiyrt,
Tho nlilitt nro loiucr thnn thu JJ1,

When mlthcr a nnn)

Whn' chcors them wh'jn there's o:htamt,
sin' mlthcr's imne

Whn tnk's theirpart In that or tils,
An' oot n' trontilo mtk n it hlNi,
Wl' kindly word nu" Kiilil nlihl klis

Dear inlthor's eanu

Th3 father's thero !nl loih! pulf nun,
Mn' mlth'T s

Although ho doc Iho bet ho can,
llo Iiuhiih' lo n tendernun' --

The bottom' oot o' nnturu't plan'
When mlthcr's pnno

0! lonolv hooso, Ol empty cfcalr
Tho mlthcr s i nno

Yet fancy often seesher thero,
Wl' a' tho Kinllei nho moil to near.
Wlilllt lirlni'S nor heart malst to despair

To think she'sKane
Detroit I'reo Prom

THE CRIME,

11V IIOItATIO Al.(li:it, .lit.

CHAI'TKK XI CoXTiNfi'.D.
They soon found thomsolvcion tho

Island, and advancingreachedan ex-
posed point from which thoy could
look down upon tho foaming waters
beneath. Cromwell maneuveredso
as to havo tho boy on tho sldo to-

ward thu wator. ,

"What a grand sighl!" oxctnlmod
Hubert, surveying tho K'ent f.ill with
boyish enthusiasm.

Hu hud scarcely utUrcd these
wo"ds when he felt a violent pif-- h at
tho sldo. and felt hlm-n- lf '.mpollod
toward tho brink of tbo precipice.
JIo would Infallibly lima fallen if ho
had not sclcd with Iho desperate
clutch of tho arm
of James Cromwell. Aa it was ho
hung balancing over tho brink, and
nearly carried tho alurk with him.
Cromwell saw that it must bo either
both or neither, and ho drew Robert
back to a placo of safoty.

Good hcavons! Mr. Cromwoll,"
exclaimed tho boy, his faco palo with
horror, "what dons this moan? Did
you mean to push mo over?"

"What a question!" roturnod
Cromwoll, htmsolf palo. "Thank
hoavcnl I havo savedyou!"

"Hut you pushedracV'sald the boy
suspiciously. "If I hadn't clung to
you, I should havo fallon!" and ho
shudderodnt tho thought.

"Yes; it Is true. 1 will explain.
I am troubled with tits occasionally
which mako mo rigid and convulsed.
Wheuevor I fool ono coming on I
grasp convulsively at whatever Is
nearestme. I felt ono coining on u
moment ago, and that led mo toselo
you. Hut I bollevo my terror, for V

eamo noargoing over tho precipice
with you, has saved mo from tht
throatoned attack."

"Do you often havo thcio tits?''
asked Hobert.

I havo not had ono for three
months, out latoiv 1 havo ucon ap-
prehendingono, for I havo not folt
as well as usual. Indeed, 1 havo a

j violent headacho now. I think I will
I go to tho hotel and llo down, if you
can nmufio yourself for awhile."

"Yes. you had better do so. lean
got alongquite woll."

Hobort easily credited tho plausi-
ble explanation which bad been
given, Jar ho could not bellovo that
Cromwell would deliberately seok
his llfo Ho did not know tiio power-
ful raoi.vo which promptedhim.

CHAl'TKU XII.
The Votl Is Liftod.

About a fortnight from tho tlnio of
their cioparturo tho two travolors
reacheda town in Southorn Indiana,
which wo will call Madison. Thoy
Und traveled lolsurcly, stopping at
sovoral places on tho way. Crom-
well had not vonturod upon a soeond
attempt upon tho life of Hobort Ray-

mond. Tho tlrst falluro had loft on
Ms mind nn Improsslon of fear, and
ho rosolvod that ho would not ngalu
attempt open violonce If anything
was to bo done, it should bo by moro
subtlo and hiddenways.

As for Hobert, his tlrst fooling of
suspicion was ontlroly dlsslpatod.
Ho accoptod Cromwell's explanation
in good faith, and thought Uttlo
moro about thomattor, but gavo up
his timo and thoughts to tho new
scetios into which each succosslvo
day brought him. Ho had not got
to Uko Cromwoll, nor was thoro any
chnnco that ho would, but tho two
did not Interforo with each othor,
but kopt by thomsolvos so far as It
could bo dono undor tho elrcum-stnnco- s.

On arriving in Madison, a
town of which Cromwoll had form- -

orly known somothlng. thoy w ont to
tho Madlnou house, us tho hotol was
called, and enteredtheir uamos. The
noxt morning Cromwell wont around
to tho vlllago drug storo, kopt by an
old uequalntanco, formorly u fellow
clerk, named Leonard (Jrover.

How do you do. Grovor?" ho said,
as ho enteredtho shop.

(Jrovor surveyed him sorutinlz-ingl-y.

Don't you know mo?" asked
Cromwell.

"What! James Cromwoll? How
camo you out hero? And whoro havo
you boon for somo timo? Sit down
and toll mo all about it"

Tho two took chairs, and Crom-
woll said as much ashochosoto say.

1 havo boon omployod In Now
York," ho said, "but I got tired of
that city, and camo out hero to bco
If I couldn't find an opening boiuo-wher-e"

You don't Uko Now Yonc thon?"
Not particularly. At any rate, I

havedeterminedto mako a change."
"Woll, that is curious."
'Why curious?"
I mean that whilo you arotlrod of

Now York, I am anxiousto go thora"
You aro? Why don't you thenP"

"Hocauso I am tied down to this
store. If 1 could sell out to anybody
for any decent price, I would start
for New York, mighty qulok."

Then I supposeyou arenot doing
well here?"

Yes, I am doing woll, but 1 don't
think my health is as good hero as
at the East Besides, I havo somo
relations In Now York, and that
would makeIt pleasantfor me to be
there."

What would you sell out (or?"
askedCromwell.

Do you mean business?"
Yes, I havebeen thinking that If

I could get a shop on favorable
terms, I would buy one. Tell me
what is the bestyou canda"

If you will some In I
will do so, I must take a UtUe In

ventory of my slock, so r.s to soo how
I stand."

"Very woll, I will do to."
Tho noxt day Jninos Cromwoll ar-

rangedto purchase tho shop, with
Its prosont stock, at llftscu hundred
dollars, cash.

"It's worth two thousand," said
tho proprietor, "but I am willing to
sacrillco twonty-llv- o per cent for tho
sako of freeing mysolf. You got It
dirt choap."

"If I did not, I could not buy it at
all," said Cromwell.

JamesCromwoll was authorizedto
draw upon Haul Morton for a sum not
exceeding two thousand dollars,
whenever ho could makoan arrange
mont to purchasea drug shop. A-
lthough ho had agreedto pay fifteen
hundred, ho drow for tho ontlro
sum, and this draft was honored, in
tho courso of a week all tho arrange-
mentswero complotcd. Whilo these
arrangements woro In progress,
Hobort Raymond was loft in com-plct- o

Ignornnco of thorn, llo spout
tho day In roamingover tho neigh-
borhood, with which ho had by this
timo becomoiiiito familiar. It lml
occurred to hint sovoral tlmos to
wonder why Mr. Cromwoll saw lit to
remain so long In a town which
scomod to poioss no .special attract-
ions, llo onco or twice put the
question,but was put otT with an

'ovaslvo answor, and did not repeat
it. Hut ono morning as ho walked
through tho principal street ho saw

'

tho now sign going up, und ho was
struck with surprUc.

"What does it moan, I wondor?" !

he asked hlnieolf.
Justat this inoniont Juntos Crom-

woll himself appeared tu tho door of
tho ah ip. ills hat was olT, and It
was evident that ho was at homo
hore.

"What docs that moan. Mr. Crom-
well?" asked Hobortpointing to tho
sign.

"It mcaiw that this shop is mlno;
I havo boughtit"

"Hut I thought you woro only
going to stay in Madison a fow days?
1 did not know you Intended to go
into business hero."

"No, I suppose not," suld Crom-
woll coolly, "I did not know that
thero wus any necessityof telling
you all my plans."

"Of course not," said Hobort, "I
do not wish you to toll mo any moro
than you think propor of your af-

fairs Hut 1 was thinking how I
should go back to Now York, as now
you will probably bo unublo to ac-

company mo."
"Yes, I shall bo unablo to accom-

pany you," said Cromwoll. "but I
dou'tthlnk there will bo any troublo
about that"

"I am old enough to travel alono,
I think." said Hobort "I havo boon
ovor tho routo onco with you, und
I think I can gotalongwoll enough. "

"You scorn to havo mado up your
mind that you aro going back to .Vow

York?" said Cromwoll. with a slight
sneer.

"Of course. My guardian told mo
that I was to go on a short journey,
and would return to my old school
again "

"Ho did not toll mo that." said ills
companion.

What did ho toll you. Mr. Crom-
woll?" asked Hobort. boginnlng to
fool nervous and anxious: for ho was
vory dosirous of returning to his old
school, whoro hu hud many valued
frlon.ls.

"Ho can explain that best him-solf,- "

said Cromwell, In reply.
"Hero Is a lottor which ho told mo
to hand to you when tho timo camo
that ronderod It necessary."

Ho drow, as ho spoke, u lottor from
tho innor pockot of his coat,

to
Mtsreu RonnitT Havmoxd.

Robertoponod it hastily and road
in the merchant's handwriting, tho
following:

KoncaT Olrcurastnncot hato Icdraotorto
cldo that It would bo best for ou to remain at
tho West for eomo timo, Instead of returnlnc
U your former srhool, as you doubtlos o

It Is not noicssary for mo to detail tho
reasonswhich havo loJ mo to this resolution
As your tfuardl vn, I must uso my best discre-
tion andJudimcnt, and It ts not for you to
questioncither Mr Cromwoll will look after

our wolfiru, nnd mako all necessaryarrange-
ments for you, nuch as finding a school for
you to attend in tho tann whore ho Intends to
establishhimtelf Of course, vou ulll board
at tho sumo nlaco with him. and ba undor his
char.to I expectyou to bo obedient to him In
all tlilnjs Your RUardUn,

1'AUl. M ltT0N "
Hobort Raymond read this lottor

with mingled dlsappolntmontand in-

dignation. Ho felt that ho had been
treated very unfairly, and that ho
had boonoutruppod into this West-
ern journoy under faUo protensos.

Ho looked up after he had flnlshnd
reading tho lottor.

"Mr. Morton has not trcatod mo
right." ho suld.

"Why hasn't ho?"
"Ho ought to havo told mo all

this before wo startod."
"If ho had you would havo mado u

fuss and ho wished to avoid this."
"J think it wus moan ami unfair,"

said Hobort, hotly.
"1'crhapsyou had bettor write and

tell him so," said Jumos Cromwell,
sneering.

1 shall write tohlm."eald Hobort,
firmly.

"My father novor would havo
sanctionedsuch an arrangomout us
this, liesldos I don't bollevo thoro
is any good school out hero."

It is just posslblo tbut thoromay
bo soraobody in Madison who may
know enough to touch you," said
Cromwoll, with an unpleasantsuoer.

Hobort Haymoud looked at him In-

tently. Ho folt Instinotivoly that ho
should obtuln no sympathy In his
complaints,and ha becamo sllont.
Ho wont huok to tho hotol and wroto
u lottor to Mr. Morton, In which ho
sot forth rospoctfuUy his objections
to roraululug at tho West Tho
lottor roaohod Its destination, but
his guardiandid not soo fit to an-

swer It
CIIAlTEtt XIII.

Clara Manton.
JamosCromwoll did not remain

at tho Madison hotol, but soourod
board for hlmsolf and Robert at a
private houso In tbo vlllago where
the only other boarderswore a gen-
tleman andhit daughter, The latter
was about nineteen,passablypretty,
and fond of attention. Her aaue
was Clara Mautoa. Her father was
la ill health, and for a year or two
had been out of business. Ha was
possessed!of about115,009, well ed

and the lueome of this sum la
place like Madlsoa yieldedhim aad

his daughtera very teafe-rUM-e -
peri

When Claru Macon Bmra thfkt
thoy woro to havo two fcliow-board-or- s,

and that ono of thorn ""ins a
young man. sho determined, in sho
expressedIt to hor friend, i.culea
Hatos, "to sot hor cap for hlin."

"Would yon marry him?" Inquired
Louisa of her frlond.

"As to thut, I ca I't toll. I haven't
coon him, yet Ho may bo vory dis '

agrooable. for all I knov Hut ovon
If ho Is, 1 ant going to llattor him ol
up, and make him fall in lovo with of

mo. Thon, when ho olfors hlmsolf,
I can take Ins caso Into considera-
tion."

"l'crhaps you'll fall hi lovo your-
self. Clara," suggostedhor friend.

"I am not vory suscoptlble. 1

wouldn't ranrry a masr.ullno niigol,
unloss ho had some money. I must
Hud out how Mr. Cromwell standsin
that way, llr.st."

When Jumos Cromwoll lirs', made
his appoaranco at Mr Siolby's
tabic, Clara Manton, who sat oppos-
ite, fixed her black oyos upon hl in
fuce, nnd oxnmlnod him attentively.
As James Cromwoll's personal ap-
poaranco has proviously boon do- -

scribed, it will readily bo bo' loved
that Clara was not fascinated with
tho retreating forohond, forrot-llk- o

ovos. mottled complexion and in-

significant features
'.lio's horrid ugly'" sho said to

herself. "I don't think I ovor saw a
homelier man. 'J ho boy Is much hot-
ter looking. I wish ho woro tho
young man. Thoro'd bo somo satis
faction in exorcising my fascinations
on him. However, boatitv is only
skin tloop, and if Mi: CVorawoll has
got inonoy, I don't know that I would
object to marrying him What I

wunt is a nico homoand an easy life."
On sitting down to tho tablo, sho

was Introducedby Mrs Hiolby.
"How do you Uko MadKon, Mr.

Cromwell?" sho said, with much
suavity. ,

"l'rotty woll, thank you, said
Cromwoll, rathor awkwardly, for bo
always folt uncoinfortablo in tho

ladies, particularly If thoy
wero young, or In any way protty or
attractive. It might havo been n
vnguo Idea of bis own Qcrsonal dis-

advantagesthat producsd this fool-

ing, but It waspartly bo sausoho had
had ciy limited opportunities of be-

coming acquainted or associating
with tho opposllo sex.

"I am gla 1 you Uko us voll enough
to ostabllshyourself Intro," sold tho
youns; lady graciously. "'. hoar you
havo gono into business in tho vil-

lage, so that wo may liojo to have
you as a pormancntucctssion to our
villngo socloty."

"Thnnk you, Miss Manton. said
JamosCromwoll, trying o think of
Bomotnmg more to say, but not

to in: coxtixuku

"HEAR! HEAR!'

An i:xpri-sloi- t In rtiiittiuit t'Se In
1'itrll tiiii'iit.

Tho uso of tho cxprcsslou 'Heart
hear!" is so commonin HnglanU that
Mr. O'Connor declares tho Annricar.
audiencesstruck him as cold ul!d

Of tho houso of com-

mons ho says: "A speakeris linrdly
allowed to utter half a sontonec.
without an interruption of somokind,
cither of assentor dNiont, whilo tho
Hear! hoar!' ksolf carries a spcakor

along from point to point In
a way tha canbo understood
only by thcio who havo Dcon
subjected tc its induou-jo.-

At a timo when contingentof trcops
from India wore; visiting Knglnnd. a
nuraborof thoir native ofllcors, ar-

rayed in strand ind gorgeousuni-

forms, woro usuomd into tho gallery
for distinguishedstrangers,says tho
Argonaut Tho suddencontrast of
thoso Oriental soldiers with Hrltlfh ,

lawinnkors its proud suggestionOf

tho va&tnossof tho omplro to which
both belonged, and which both so
tllflorontly borvod aroused an tin
usual sentimentIn tho houso, natl
spontaneously, from all dlroctlont
and all parties, broko t great "Heart
hear!" so loud, so prolonged, ss
chargedvith welcomn aid emotion,
the, tho strangersundorJtood. Thoy
stnitod tcr their foot, ani standing
crocA and soldierly, with ftrnvo facoi

ilia Land to his turban in stluto.

Counterfeit Autl(ultl.
Sir John Evans says that "not

ovon tho trained antiquary is proof
againsttho forgor, and confesses that
not only has ho hlmsolf purcbasod
forgorios, but has publishedaccounts
of thorn as if thoy had boon gorniuo

accounts which any amount of
Ltibsoquont withdrawals falls to an-

nihilate. Counterfeitsund forgcr'.os
abound in ovo y dopartmont of
urch.Tology. Spurious manuscripts,
ln6o 'Iptlons, goras, pottory, glus,
onumols, ivorlos, colas,weapons, im-

plementsand armaments havo oach
and ull been foisted on collectors at
different tlino9 and in varhus coun--
trios.

(lettliiir on In This Wurlil.
A small boy in ono of Marshal

Field's storos in Chicago approached
his cmployor and asked for an

In salary,
How much aroyou gotting a week

now?" tho morehant.
'Four dollars and a half, sir."

"And how old aro you?"
Twolvo, sir."
Why, ray boy, at your ago I was

not paid that much."
Woll. raaybo you woron't worth

It to the firm you woro working for,
but 1 think I am." Now York Ad-

vertiser.
Sure to Aluve Them.

Travolor Do adlock in your state
legislature, oh?

Natlvo Yes.
Why don't you broak It?"
Wish v;o could."

"Nothing is easier."
"How?"
"Introduco a bill to ralso salaries."

Htlll In the Hwln.
"Did Smith pass the civil servloe

caaralnatlon?"
"No; mlssod on spollln' aa' 'rlth-metl- a"

What's ho doing now"
"He's of a high school

la Georgyt"

la Boitaa.
"When Lot's wife looked back."

aid the Sunday school teaeher,
what happenedto her?"

8he was transmutedlate chloride
f sedluaa,"answered theclass, with

Tiiewse,

i.
r
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IN MODEHN JAPAN'.

Tlic I'lrtiirrsqun ?,'tlt Oosliimo (living
Way to i;uriipn.iii )'iiliiiti.

Judith (lauthlor gives In Harper's
Weekly an account of tho progress
mndo by the Jnpanoso In adopting
Westerncustoms li sooms by thu

' following thut the .transformation
from native to foreign atllao is at--

'tended with somo difficulty: "Many
iho men aro in a moiancnoiy stato
Indecision about their toilets, and

como out In tho most extraordinary
combination of garments, somo
nutlouul, othors foreign. Ono seesa
niitn Bomotlmos wearing Kuropcun
boots, a Japaneserobo. a looso over
coat, and an Hngllrh hat, whilo ho
holds above it all a paper umbrolla.
Tor otllclals, military mon, and pollco
ngonts comploto dlsgutso is obliga-
tory, and In olllctal balls thu black
coat for mon nnd a l'atlslan eoitumo '

for women are compulsory This
obligation led, especiallywhou first

force, to ridiculous effects;
ono among many others has becoinu
historic. I

"Ono evening at Kioto, the now
abandoned cu'iltul, u urv noblo
seignior appeared, according to
etlquot. In a black drosscoat, waist-
coat and trousers, but hu nlso woro on
socks without hoos. und a waistcoat
cut vory low loft tho hulrv chest of
tlin ilaimto exposed to viow. Tho
great man knew nothing about
shirts or patent-leathe- r bhoos and
thought ho was In a vory correct
Trench get-u- p it was only thoso
Japinoso who had traveled in Kuro o

andwt.roaltogether chio who notod
the irregularities of tho costume and
had much ado to stitlo thulr laugh-
ter.

"Many Japanco have confided in
mo with what difficulty they accus-
tomed thomsolvos to our costume,
especially t tho high collars and
boots, which put thorn to perfect
martyrdom. They would start off on
an excursion sometimes vory proud
of their oxotlc boots, and how often
they returned looking pltlablo ob-

jects, with blooding fcot and thoir
boots in their hands A Uttlo whilo
iil'O tho wife of a generalwont to soo
tho chrysanthomumshow, and wish-
ing to bo In qulto tho latent fashion
sho lacedherself Into a pair of n

stays, but ho could not en-
dure the pressure, fainted away in
the mhldlo of tho fete, and nearly
died. Hut what of that? Oi;o must
do It 'tis tho fashion'

"It Is impossible toundorhtandby
what ridiculous fascination tho Jap-anoi-- o

aro carried away, altogether
losing their judgment Very 'soon
tho gloomy loolclng I.uropean cos-tuni- c,

which cramps thorn, dwarfs
them, makes them ridiculous, and
destroystheir character, will every-
where rcpluco, at least in tho towns,
tho ample, supplo national dro-i- s of
noblo style, which gavo such dignity
to its wearer--, and suited thoJapan-
ese typo oo well."

Tlin Itniiuui) r I'tirc l'iml.
Thero are many persons who, from

a misguided senseof economy, pur-chui- o

food which thoy know to be
inforior. so that thoy may thereby
save,in order to meet other demands
of the family. Iiandiomo clothing
and tino hou-c- i In aristocratic neigh-
borhoods aro doirabltwo admit; but
not at tho expenseof tho raoit im-
portant factor of our oxistonco; es-

pecially when wo know that puro,
nourishing food is tho immediate
causa of puro blood, and, cono-ouontl-y,

moro perfect norvo and
brain power. It is not only falsa
economy but positive crlmo to ob-

tain edibles bolow tho standard for ,

tho purposo of sustaining both tho
montal and physical health o! any ,

humuu being.

Tri I.lelitnliie i'nlrulotnr." '

Tho lato Goorgo Ulddor at tho
ago of 8 years,could answoralmost
Instantaneouslyhow many farthings
thoro would bo in any sum undor
iltiOO.OOO.OOO. Zorah Coburn was

(

another lightning calculator of tho
samo generation. Whilo yet a small
school boy ho was asked to namo tho
squuro of 1)99,91)9, which ho instnntly
stated to ba 1)99,998,0Jd.001. To fur-th-

Illustrate his powers ho multl-- 1

piicu tno anove sum oy iorty-nin- o

and tho product by tho samo num
bar. He onco calculated tho cubo
root of lia,99!i,til8,C77 in exactly
tlvo seconds.

AmmtltU-- mill Vloillct.
Dr. Wlsomanno, examiner of tho

medical college If a tramp should
die of delirium tremens on your
hands, to what would you ascribe
his death?

Tho Mudcnt To drunkonnoss.
Dr. Wisomnnno And if tho victim

wero Mr. Mutiny bigs, tho million-
aire?

Tho Student To ncuto alcoholism,
superinducedby norvou troubles.

Dr. Wlserninno Hero's your dl--

plomx Chicago llocord.

Not Worthy or lllm.
Sho It cannot bo I am not

worthy of you.
llo Xonsanso!

It Is true, too truo."
"Impossible. You uro an angel."
"No, no; you aro wrong. 1 am an

idle slllv girl, utterly unfit to be-

como your oompunlon through life."
"This Is madness. What sort of a

wlfo do you think 1 ought to havo?"
"A caroful, calculating, practical

woman who can llvo ou your small
salary."

IHiheartenlna".
"This is a cold, crool world," said

Meandering Mlko. "Folks ain't sat-
isfied with turnln' a man down; thoy
goes an' does ltdlsugreoablo."

"What's tho raatto ?"
"I jos mado a call at tho farm- -

houso. Madam,' says I, 'I'm hun--

gry, I am.'"
An' what did sho do?"

"Sho jos' lookod at mo. significant
Uko. an' says; so'smy dog.' "Sund-
ay Mercury.

Bight and Hearing.
"Thoro ts nothing moro pleasing

than a carefully mowed lawn," said
tho landscapegardener.

..Well It depends."
On what?"

"Whether you are looking at It,
or listening to IV"

aoasathlaa'raaalHar.
Beg your pardoa, air, but yo

seento be staring at aae la a strange
fashion. Do ycu see aaythlagabout
sae that Is fasslllar te your) "Yes,
Ir, my umbrella. "L.' iHtraasbjeeat

iUuitre.
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Highestof all in leavening strength. Latest U. S. Got. food Report.

Urife&fcl Bailing
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

I nrjcil tit- - Mjiinturo.
Tho saloonkeepers of Sioux City,

Iowa. wero drhi. 1 to dosporato re- -

"orts to got tho number of ignnturcs journ in tlio 1'iiitcd Males, is still a
petitions, which tho law re- - loyal subjectof ictorla. He passes

quires, and now they are likely to got part of his time on his citato in Ire-int- o

troublo about 'J ho anti-saloo- n land, and to pleuso hir son,a nutlvo of
elementIs very strongandache, ur.d
somo them have been at the palm
to verifv the signatures attached to
thu petition, with tho result ascer-
taining that many of them were not
put thereby their owners. Therearc
omo thirty saloons in operation, uDd

it Is claimed tbut otory ono of thorn
had forged signature--, attachedto tne
pctition for a .Ml the propri- -

etori and barkeepersaro to bo prose-
cuted underan old law of forgery and
somo of those who took oath to tho
i'orroetne--s of the petition are to
prosecuted for perjury.

A fhliirxp i;nt-r(ir'-

A Chinese engineer, educated in
New Huvon, Conn , is aboutcomplet-
ing a telegraphline "000 miles long,
across tho Gobi desert, from I'ekin to
Kushgar. Chinese Turkestan. It has
been three year? under construction
and poles In places wero huulcd COO

miles. Branch linos connect it with
tho Hussian system.

ltut I Ittle Ailtancemrnt.
The jewelry recently found in an

oxcavntion nearono of tho pyramids
of old Memphis, l'gypt, exhibits
aboutas much skill in working gold
and precious stones ns now exist-,- ,

although tho articles found were
mado K100 years ago. Tho llgures
cut on amothyst and carncliun aro
described as exquisiteand anatomic-
ally correct.

li l Craz),
ss Carlotta Is reportedby

tho latest Brussels papers as being In
a woroo condition than eor. it is
cnown that she has been insanesince
iho tragical death of her husband,
but It N said now that tho moments
jf lucidity which sho washaving from
.lino to timo havo becomo moro and
noro rare.

lllu i:spt'rliiiriit.
Additional evidence on the subject

)t the supposed heat from tho sun's
ays is furnished by un exporlment
ccently reported in Franco. A bal-oo-n

with registering instrumentswas
.ont up a distanceof ton miles above
.ho earth's surface,' whoro tho tcm-loratu- ro

registered was found to be
101 degreesl'uhrenhclt.

l'nur .Hull1, I.lht.
Therushlight, or rushcandle, which

las been tho "poor man's light" for
nany centuries, was prepared by
dripping a dried rush of its bark, ex-:o- pt

ono small strip, which hold tho
jlth together,and dipping It repeat-idl- y

in the tallow.

Wouldn't Appear.
Tho curtain at a Now York theater

--as delayed nearlyhalf an hour the
thcr evening on accountof the prima

lona bolng unablo to And a certain
vig and refusing to appearwithout it.

Where tlin Mr nt I,.
The tall of tho kangarooIs tho flesh-'c- st

part of tho animal. It is consid-sre- d

dainty food when boiled in its
jwn skin, which afterwurd may bo
Irawn off like a glove.

It is hard lornnyLodv eKo to please the
nan who is well pleasedwith himself.

It In a little fctrungo that tho crnnUs are
themoit activewhen the machinery is ttill.

Ho that worries himself with tbedrendof
possiblecontingencies will never bo Bt rest.

Made ey N. K.

An A'lm I.m llo-i- l.

There is an t'lster landlord of Now
York City, v. ho after thirty years' so--

their

it.

of

of

bo

j' trw
'- -,

'Ml

the United Statesand a sturdyAmeri
can, ho files by upon tho
lawn the union jack and tho starsand
stripes.

Cot tit Orin Ulmt.
A blast of 1100 omuls of dynamite

in --
" holes was made recently at a

quarry near Providence, It. I., blow- -

ling on the face or a cnn and disioag- -

ing about 1U.U0J tons of stone, some
of the blocks weighing nearly twenty-f- it

o tons. The holes wero twenty feet
deep and the work of drilling is said
to havo cot iflOOU with S'JoO mote for
explosives.

Too many never recognize a kooiI
opportunity until tliey tccn it Lock.

To give heartfelt prnKii to noblo actions
Is, in some inal In? them our own.

The nol-cle- foot of TIuio steals swiftly
liy, ami eiu we dream of mnnliood, ago K

The weak mnn uyb "yes"' wlicnbeEboultl
ny ' no," and seldom sticks to either.

Tbo rarc?tfcelin; that ever lights a hu-

man faio U the conteutmeto a loving
eoul.

Ungrnclotisne" In rendering a benefit,
lie n hoarse voli-u- , mars tbo niuslu of tbu
song.

The happiest lifeU tbut whlrli con'.tnutly
exercisesuud tdurates that which Li best
in us.

"Ilannon's Magic Corn KmlY."
WarntntPd to.iinor n.uneyri'fuaJed. A,W jouf

iiucil.ilorll. lTKolStenU.

Our telf-Iov- e I ever readyto revolt from
our tttcr judgment and join the euomy

Ilr. .1. A. Iluntrr. peclilUt
In dlsca'p? of the Thrott, Lunjs and

Hvait. Catarrh nud l)rafne5i. :il." Mala
(treet, lJal'U". Tox. biend lor pamphlets.

there Is n great difference letwceu a
wolf in Mieep's dothlug nnd a shosi iu
wolfs clothing.

Kirl'H lloot TV.
Vltcrat nttMl punt). rn i

lulliolurci kxiuauiii.ri,Coikll;ialtuu. 2V..i0c.,&L

Improvements in ngriculturo constitute
tho only foundation for fiitber prog-
ress iu all other bruu be of Luovvledge.

For Dyppepsln. Indigestion an'i Stomach
dlnordcrs uo Ilrown Irou tb
I5e-.- t Ionic. It rebuilds the systo-ii- , deans
tbeHIood and strengthensthe mueles. A
splendid medicine fur weak anddebllltaUd
perrons.

Tho immortal part of a man is not that
which ho shares with the rest of his race,
but thot which he pose -- es of his own.

nf who visit tho Invalid'
r v- unit! anasuriricai ibiuiuk, v

falo. N. '.. aro many who aro sent
" there,by thosewho havo already,from

personalexperience,learueduf the rreat
Triumph In Coneorvatlvo Surgery
achievedby tbo of that famedInsti-
tution. heroic, or cutunff surgery U
found noce-Mr- y. For Instance,
TIIMflRQ Ovarian. Fibroid (Uterine), and
I UDIUIld many others, uro removed by
Kleetrolvula andoilier conserv atlvo moaniand
thereby tho perils of cutting operations
avoidna
Pll P TIIIMRQ however large. Fistula

fc ' uuaotncraiaeaacaorme
lower bowel, are permunentiy cured without
nala or resort to tne knife.
RIIPTIIPP or Drench (Hernia)Is radically
nUrlUnC, cured without tbo knifo and

lthout pain. TriiMt-- canbo thrown awayl
CTflNP la tbo Iiladder, no matter bow
Ol vri inrce, li crusliisj, pulvcrlietl.waab-e-d

out andaafelr removedwithout cutting.
CTRIPTIIRP of Urinary Foasaifu aro

i0 removed without cut-
ting In hundredsof canon.

For Pamphlet, numerousreferencesandall
partlcularn, send ten eenW (in stamps) to
world's UisiH-iiMir- Medical AsaoclaUon, W3
Main Street, Iluttalo, N. Y.

FA1RANK COMPANY, K.
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MatttOA. It waa a good tans yow did sae wheat yo told seeed
CUIrette Soap. It makesthe clothes whiter tham aayother,amd earee
tlsae andwork.

--Uav. Yes, aad it doesaot lajure the hamdaer the clothes,

CLAIRETTE SOAP--
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lr BUY
rftl ALL KIND OF I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

den-

&K. Landreth'sTurnip Seed MACHINE OILS, Seed. Therefore if you want your ,
.

'

McLemore's. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me.
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Th&Haskell Free Press.

.T. 23. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rates madeknown ou application

Terms 1,M per aimnra, Invariably cash In
Advance.

Enteredatthn lvt Onire. ltaakcll, Texas,
as Second nasi Mnll Matter

Saturday Aug. 4, 1S94.

Aiinuuiu'uiitiMit IS it t on.

For District offices, .... 10.00
For County offices, .... 5.00
Ifor Precinctoffices, ....
C2?Cashin advance.

Amiouni'eiiK'iitsi

.00

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their names respectivelyoccur:

JORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIU. DISTRICT.

ED. J. 1IAMNER.

l'OR DISTRICT ATIORNEY

W. W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTV JUDGE.

.1. M. BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
II. K. JONES.

FOR DirTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. It. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSEbSOR.

II. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLIIOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. R. STANDEFER.
II. 51. RIKE.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. T., I'RE

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Dan Couch went to Renja--

min this week.

Six spools best threadfor 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. T. J. Wilbourn and familj
areon a trip to Abilene.

Hamilton-Iiro- wn shoe? for men,
women and children received to-d-

at S. L. Robertson's.
Messrs. Joe Tones and IT II.

Martin visited Seymour the fir-.- t of
the week.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit
jou any longcr.it you do ou will
compel us to refuseyou.

Rike & Ellis.
Every democratowes it to him

self and his party to go to the coun-

ty primary election and vote.

lf)ouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

A-- numberof the young people
uere entertained on Wednesday

the

night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Morrison.

Ever)thing sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left on
Thursday for St. and Chicago,
where he goes to purchase the fall
stock ol goods for his firm.

Your money will buy more goods
at Rike & Ellis' than any house in

"town, but our credit won't buy any-

thing.

Mr. A. C. Foster returned a few

days ago from his trip to the plains.
He says the country is looking well
out there now; grassgood and stock
Int.

W. W. Fields & Jlro. Keeptheir
stock cf Groceriesconstantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

The reportof theSundaySchool
meetingcamein too late for publica-

tion this week.

Someexcellent essayswere read

at the Sundayschool mass meeting
at the court houselast Sunday. We
will probably publish some of them

in future issues.
We have had several days

of cloud)',showery weatherthis week

with rains in some parts ol the coun-

ty. Prospectsare still good for a

generaldownpourbefore the weather
Jvartupj,r

Parties knowing themselvesin-

debted to us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we areneedingour money and must
have it.

W. V. Fields K: Hko.

Watermelonshave been plentiful
this week, though not in over supply
on the market. Mr. K. V. Fields
has brought in the finest we have
seen.

The congressional convention
for this district will be held next
Tuesdayat Decatur. Judge Cock-re- ll

holds a strong lead, but is short
of a two-thir- ds majority ol instruc-
ted delegates.

A little hard cash
way at F. G. Alexander Co's.
thesehard times. Try them and sec
how they will load you up for a few
dollars.

Let no democratfail to vote in
primary election next Saturday?

it will practically decidewho will be

our county officers for the next two
years.

In determining whom you will
vote for don't allow personal feeling
or prejudiceor trivial objections to
influence you. Look to the honesty
and qualification of the candidateto
properly dischargethe duties of the
office to which he aspires, and con-

sider the matter just ns you would
if you were employing a man to at
tend to )our private business,for, as
.1 matter of fact, you are simply em-

ploying men to attend to our
sharein county affairs for two years.

Mr. J. W. Collins left a day or
so ago on a visit to Benjamin, he
said, llut.as she don't live exactly in

town, we imagine his trip will extend
not quite so far, unless Madame
Rumor is correctand it is necessary
for him to see the county clerk.

We will be pleasedto sell goods
to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition ol

businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in
future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fields fc Bro.

We have recentlyestablished,at
Seymour, Texas, a warehouse and
are now preparedto exchange flour
and niillstuff for wheat at the cus
tomary rateol exchange, ana earn-

estly solicit the patronage of the
farmers of Haskell, Knox and
Throckmortoncounties.

Respectfully,
Victor Milling Co.

East side of square,in rock building,
south of Bennett & Son, Seymour,

Texas.

Mr. J. T. Cullins, the well
known piano tuner writes us from
Decatureto announce that he will
be in Haskell in a week or ten days
fully preparedto make the most dis-

cordant instrument give forth har
monious melody.

To the Free Press.

a 'ett, Haskell.

I hear that it is thought by some
that my son (who is a candidate for
surveyor) has left this county to
stay; therefore, I desire to say that
he would not have announced had
he not fully intended to return,
whetherelectedor not. He left here
to hunt work for the bummer and
tall. lie has failed so far to get
work, and is now in school at Dallas.

Kespectfully,
J. rf. Kike.

Dr. J. I llunkley and family
left this week for Seymour, where
they will make their future home.
Their many friends regretted to see
them leave, liut the Doctor said
that he found Haskell too healthy a
place to furnish business for three
physiciansand he thought it to his

interest to seek a better field. The
Kree l'ress commends him to the
people of Seymour as a clevergentle-

men and good physician, and, with
his many proiessional other
friends,wishes him success in his
new home.

.IKG YOU A YVOUKEKr In Wood or flctal? If so
senalor bauiozue ol

hawves Foot
Powca Machineky.
Practical, Jtronir, Durable.

W. F, 6t John llarneaCo.,
inuKubySt.,

Rocklord, Illinois.
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FAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

A Newsy Neighborhood Letter,

Paint Creek, July 30th, 1S94.

To the Free Press.
Mr. Editor; As we were pushed 'and wiu u'sc rcmcd

for time and hadto send our letter
to press last week half finished, will
write again this week. Work is all
done and we are enjoying the hot
weather finely. All visitors to our
section have expressed themselves
as being well pleasedwith the hos-

pitality and kindness of our people;
they also like our pleasant climate
and bright sunshine. Mr. R. L.
Livingood and sisterof Fort McKav--

long spent last Monday in

and

They took dinner with Judge P. D.
Sandersand family and hadquite an
enjoyable time. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Postvisited in the sand hills last
week; they report good crops and
times flourishing in that section.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hyde, Mrs. J.
F. Adams and Mrs. J. M. Perry will

start to-d- ay for Hill county, where

they will spenda few weeks visiting
relatives. M. A. Hughes, son of
Rev. Hughes, is hereon a short vis-

it. His sister, Miss Sallie, will re-

turn with him to sec her sister in
Young county. Miss Sallie is one
of our loveliest girls and we wish for

her a pleasant visit. Messrs. Ed
Davis and Alvin Geter will go to
McLennan county in a few days.
Mrs. S. B. Haskew will spend the
time, during her husbands absence
to the I. T. with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Post. Mrs. Cannon
of Jonescounty will spendthis week
with relativesat this place. We are
sorry to learn that .Mrs. Lucas is

still quite sick. Mr. T. E. Ballard
bought some stock cattle from Mr.

J. L. Warren recently. Mr. R. L.
Livingood, his sister, Mrs. Ake and
daughter, will return I uesday to
their home in Schleichercounty.
Mr. L. was a reader of the Free
Presswhile he was away and was
not surprisedwhen he came home to
see everythingso prosperous. We
hear the oldest settlers say that
grass was neverbetter than it is at
this time. Stock water is still plenti-

ful and prospectsgood for more rain
soon. Mr. Editor, we spent a very
pleasant day in Haskell recently;
found all the merchantsin fine spir
its and doing a good business. 'Tis
true the goods at Alexander's don't
cost Mr. Collins and Fred anything

Collins J"ly; Jo""".

little troublesome bundles. Hoys,
learn the art and likewise. We
called on our post master,Mr. Long,
and believe him to be the right one
in the right place; with his quick
mind and genial nature. Success
and good luck to the Frek Ppess.

M. R.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Uest Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

money refunded. Price 25
centsper bow ror sale by A. I
Mcl.emote.

Messrs. J. IJ. Waddlington and
J. W. Davidson of Marysville, Cooke
county, and 15. H. Wadlington of 151

Paso, spent severaldays in Haskell
and surroundingcountry during the
past week prospecting. They are
acquaintencesof ourtowncsman,Mr.
T. J. Wilbourn,andstopped with him
while here. They expressed them-

selves as highly pleased with our
town, the land, water, people, etc.,
of the county nd expect to return j

and buy property with view of lo-

cating amongst us. They are rep-
resentedto us asgood solid farmers
and men, good citizens where
the live and that would make good
citizens here,andwe would be glad to
welcome them to our midst.

The Free Pressoffice has forsale
the following legal blanksof approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Jiills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest coupons attached. We
are preparedto turn first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorizeour advertiseddrug-
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-

ery lor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afflicted with a Cough,Cold or
ntitf I iiniT IMi-rt- i t - rlinet mil Kin

, dircctcd
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle
and haveyour money refunded. We
could not makethis offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points.Trial bottle free at McLc- -
more's Drug Store. Large size 50c
and St.00.

LADIES!
Haveyon planted your

this year? You will want some
course,n few bulbs, plants,

flower pardon for
new flowers, of

and so on but
10

arc
whetheryou Ret themor not you arc colng
liaoa generoussupplyof annuals; they
always In style anil alvras sure to rep-- us
for our trouble. Now wo want to ntrnlsli you
annual (.IHi varieties) this year rilKK u
bll.VHGK. Weil it i)j mcause vre aic over
feneroui, but becauseour Kin will attractvour
attention to somethingelsewhich to seo Is to
want. The prettiest andbest of all periodicals
publMiedror ladlesat n low price is "WO-
MAN" a larpo Illustrated monthly, as bright
as a now In and as chnrnungns sprint; "on
set, 11 isinciieiiKQioiiiio noaseuoiu,luriimi-I11-

happinessfor thesitting room, comfort for
thesickroom, valuables help lor the sewing
room, the kitchen and the garden a perfect
home paper,cut to lit and to delight woman,
the home maker. Thebeautlfiil plcttiro onthe
tlrst pageofeverv Issue Is alone worh the sub-
scription price. Now for our offer: Send us
ten rents (stampsor sliver) and wo will send

WOMAN two monthson trial, andIn nd-itl-

we will scud)ou '.MO varietiesof

Tills offer Is for Immediateacceptance.Don't
ant It off. Semi Rtnl you will receive
ine seed and WOMAN prompt!v. Address
WOMAN l'Ulll.lSIIIXU CO.. Itlchmond, Va

REPORTOF THE

Of The First National Bank at 'Haskell, in
the Statsof Texas, at tho Close of

Business July. 18th. 1894.

KKSOUIICKS.
Loans and Discounts tf0,7!VI.41

Overdrafts, securid andunsecured.. l,o;.l.SS
U. S. Ilonils to securecirculation l.'.Vm.OO
Premiumon U. S. ItonJs 1,7.10.00

and fixtures l'J,20ri.:ti
Due from National Hanks (not rexcrvo
Agents) .. '.'78. (VS

Duo f'om ni)iro el reserveageuts .. 2,'Uii.mQ

Chicks andothercam Items .... HI. SI)

Notes of otherNational Hanks 23.1 00

Fractional Paper Currency, Nlckles
and cents .. b,70

Lawful Money reterro In Hank, U:
Specie
Legal tcadernotes '.',170.00 3, .101.00

Kcdemptlou fund with U. S. Treasur-
er (5 percentof circulation) M.'.M)

Total Ki.KU.Si
LIA1IILITIRS.

CapitalStock paid In $uo,ooo.oo
Surplusand fronts u,0oo.O0
Uudlvlded profits, lessexpenses and
taxespald 1,074 31

National Hank notes outstanding ll,V).oo
Due to other National bunks 'J.H71.7J
Individual doposltssubject to check 13,13'j.su
Demand certlllcaUsof deposit .1,700.(HI

Notes and bills rediscounts! 4,110,00

Total 93,33.1.32
Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, ss:

1, J. V. W. Holmes Cashieroflho uboro
named bankdo solemnlyswearthat the above
statementis true to tho best of my knowledge
andbuller. J.V. W. Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribedandsworn to before me, this 27th

and, how Mr. can roll them f ' "' K- - "Public, Co., Te.
up so as to Dispense with so many A.H.Tandy.

do

or

a

stock

out

COSRKCT AT'ST 11. II. Dodson.
J.b. Kelxtcr

AdvertisedLetters.

,nn

at

g'ISt

FLOWER SEED FREE!

CONDITION

Directors,

Tho following Is a List of letters remaining
at tho Postofllce Haskell, Texas, for SO days,
llramlut, Mrs. K. J. 1, Gasterling, Mr. C. A.l,
ftinlth, Mr. (MI. l.Snjrderllrot. I,
Smith, Miss Dellu 1.

Knot called for vvIthln3Udys will besentto
the deadletter office.

When tailing for tho abovo plase say
advertised. Respectfully,

C. D. IXINO, l. M.
Jlaskoll, Texas,Aug, .1

BEPORT OFVhe"cONDITION

Of the HaskellNational Bank at Uukell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of BusinessJuly 18, 1891,

RESOURCES.
Loans and.'dlseouut tll,M7.48
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,, Vou.lt
U.S. Ilonds to securecirculation.,..13, MO, 00
Premiumson 17. S. Bonds 1,750.00
Hanking-hous- e, furniture and fixtures 7,VW,00
Otherrealestateandmortgagesowned 3,721 12

Duo from National liinks (not ro- -
servo agents) S.574.01
Duo from StateDanks and Hankers,, 070.31
Due from approved reserve agents....2,twl 47

Checks andothercashI term 167 S6
Notes of other National lUnks ou.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

andcents , ,23

LuvvfulMonerRcscrvoIn Bank, vltt
Specie I87.)
Legal-tend- er notes S.fcuo.oo .1,77. M
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasur

er, 0 per centof circulation ,, ,, UJj.oO

Total SU.4V.S0
LIAIIII.nit-S- .

Capital Mock paid In ., 50,000,00
Surplus fund , W.ooo.oo
Undivided profits, less expensesund

taxespald 1.W9.M
National llsnk notesontstandlng.... JI,iVi.0O
Due to otherNational lUnks 1,U40,3J
Due to stateHank andBaakera 121,71

Individual Deposits 8,415,73
Time, certificate of deposit 100,Ul

Total f3,457.ao

Stateol Texas, Countyof Haskell, sss
I, J, L. Jones, Cashieraf tbe above named

bank, d solemnlyswear that tbe above state-
ment 1 true to tbebeat of y knowledgeand
belief. J.h. Jones,Cashier,

Subscribedand sworn to before mo this
27th day of July lt01. OscarMartin,
L. 8.) Notary 1'ubllc, II, Co. Tex,
COKaKCT )
ATTasTS r D, Handera. Directors.

A C, fuller. )

I
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Awarded
HlfbMt Honor Wtrld' Pair.

Dlt

w CREAM

BAKING
PfltWHI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PROCLAMATION

By theGovernorof the Stateof Texas.

Whereas,the Twenty-thir- d Lcorlslatnro at its
laic regular biennial session,which adjourned
on (ho Hth dayor May A. D. 1W1, passed the
following Joint resolutions, in the manner
prescribedby the Constitution of this Mate,
proposingcertain amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion of this state, to wit:
Joint Resolutionproposing to amend section

M, article.!, of the.Constitution of the State
ol Texas,authorizing tho establishment and
malntalnaneeof a home for Indigentanddisa-
bled Confederate soldiers amlsiillors.
Section i. Be ltrcsoledbytho Legislature

of the Htate or Texas: That section.11, nrttcle
.1, of theConstltntlonorthe8tatuof Texas,be
amendedsoas to readaf follows:

Section M.Tlie Legislatureshall havo no pow
cr to makeanygrant,or anthorlio themakingof
nn grant or public money to any Individual,
association of Individuals, municipal,or oilier
corporationswhalsoo or: Provided however,
the Legislaturemuy grant aid to the establish-
mentand nulntainancoof a homo for Indigent
and disabled Confederate Boldicrs or sailors
who are or muy be bona "do residents of the
Stateof Texas,underMich regulationsand lim-
itations as mayboprovldedby law: Provided,
that such grant snail not exceed the sum rf

100,oon for anvoiie jour: And provided fur-
ther, that tho provisions ofthis tcction shall
not beconstruedso as to prevent the grant of
aid In rnseof public catumltv.

Pee. 8. This SI11II bo submitted
by the Governorton vote of the iialllled elec-
tors for memb.rsofthu Legislatureof theStatu
of Texas at tho next generalelection, to bo
held on Tuesdayafter tho tlrst Monday In No-

vember, ISM, at which election all voters fa-
voring said )ruosed amendment shallhave
written or prluted on ther ballots the word,
"Kortho amendmentto section M, article 'I.
of the Constitutionof the StateofTexia." and
nil thoseopposed to the amendmentshall have
vvllittcnor uriiited on their ballots tho words.
"Against the amendmentto svctlon .11, article
3, of the Constitutionof tho Slate oflexas."

M'C.,'1. Immediately alter tho election tho
otllcoiB of each prorlnct shall forwaid to the
rouutyjudc ol their countya duplicatereturn,
snowing me numueroi voies east lor nun

tho amendment, andon the following
Mondny thecountyJudgeshall open andcount
saidreturns, and tortliwith forward to the
Secretaryof State. In u sealedpackxge a tabu-
lated statement thereof, showing tho total
number of votes cast In the county for and
against the amendment!and on thu fortieth
dayafter said electiontho Secretary of Statu
shall, in tbo presenceof the Uorernornnd At-
torney Generalopen and count said returns;
and If It sh'llnppeHrfrnm the returns that a
m ijorl ty of the v otrs vv erecast for saidamend-min- t,

It shall be the dutyor tho Governor,on
tho following day or ns soon there after as
practicable, to Issue his proclamation sotting
forth tho fuLtth.it saidamendmenthas received
a majority of all tho votes castuponthat ques-
tion at saidelection, and shall proclaim that
said amendmenthas become midis a part of
theconstitution of thcHBte of Texas, andtho
amendment snailtake eucct from and after
said publication.

Approved April S A. D. 1301.

Joint K( solution to amend section.'10, article
10, of the Constitution of tho StatuofTeas.
Section I. Ho It resolvedby the legislature

of tho Stateof Texas; That section So article
10, of the Constitution ofthc statuifTexas,be
amendedso that It shall hereafter readas fol-

lows:
Section SO. The duration of all officers not

fixed by this constitution shall never exceed
two j ears: Provided, that vvhen f railroad
commission Is created by l.iwlt bo com
posed of three commissioners,who shall bo
electedby the people at a general election for
Stateoffleeiu, and theirterms of ofuco shall bo
six) ears' Provided, railroad commissioners
first electedafter this amendment goes Into
effect shall hold office as follows! One shall
servo two years, andonu four years, and one
six years, their terms tobo decided by lot Im-

mediatelyafterthcy shall havo iiiallllcd. And
one ralUoadcommissionerah ill beelected ev-

ery twrt yearsthereafter lu caseof vacancy
in saidonlee,tho Governor of tha Stitu shall
fill s:ld vacancy by appolnnmunt until thu
nextgeneralelection.

8eo. 2. The foregoing amendment shallbo
submitted to tho quallMed votersof tho State
at tho next generalelection. Those favoring
Its adoptionshall have wrllUn or printed on
theirballota tho words, "For election or

und those opposedto
Itsadoption shall havo written or printed on
their ballots thowords, "Against election of
railroad commissioners." And the Governor
of tho Stato Is hereby directed to Issue tho
necessaryproclamation for said election, and
havo tho same published es required by the
Constitutionandexisting lawsof the state.

ApprovedMay II, A. D. 1803,

And whereasthe Stato Constitution requires
thepublication of any proceed ameii'lments
ouco a week for four weeks, commeuelug at
least threemonth before anelection.

And whereas,eachof said joint resolutions
requiresthuGovernorto Issue bis proclamation
orderinganelection for tho submission of said
Jointresolutionsto the qualifiedelector of the
Statefor their adoptionor rejectionon Tuesday
after tho first Moayay In November,A. D.
1b04, which will be the sixth dayorssldmoBth.

Now, therefore, I, J. B. Hogg, Governorof
Texas, In accordancewith the provisions of
saidJolut and by the authority
vestedIn me by tho Constitution und laws of
this Statu,do herebyIssuethis my proclsina.
lion ordering that an election a required by
said Jonlt Itesolutlons be held on theday des-

ignated thenIn, t, on Tuesday tho Otb

day ofNovimbor, A. D. lsV4, In tbe several
countiesofthis State, for tho adoptionor rejec-

tion of said pro-oe- amendmentsto the Con-

stitution orthe Stateoflexss. Said election
shall be heldat tho several polllnf places or
the electionprecinctsof tbo severalcountiesof

thlsstate.andwill bo conductedby the officers
holding the sumo in conformity with tho laws
of this Statosud luaccordancewith tbo pro-

visions of this proclamation,
In testimony wberoof, I hereunto sign my

namesud causethe seal of Stateto bo
(L 8. J unlxtd.atthoCltyofAusUit, thlsllth

day of July, A. D, not.
(Signed) J. S. 11000,

Uovsruer of Texas,
Hy tbe Governor;

(Signed) GEO, VV. SMITH,
SecrctaraofS'.stei

flfrftFQ0 ffywr deaferdeesnrfAaneffe
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WATT MIDDLETON. BUD SMITH.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicestand best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

is solicited.
N. Wi Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas

SHERRILLBROS.CO.,

LT

Stoves anil Tinware, Tanks,Pumps, and Fittings.
car

A
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S Swift's Specific S
S
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Tested Remedy

JLfy

For All

Blood and Skin
Disoases

A reliable cure for Contagions
Blood Poison,Inherited Scro-
fula andSkin Cancer.

At a tonic Tor delicateWomen
and Children It haano equal.

being purelyvegetable,la harm-les- a

in Ita effects.
A treatise on Blood and skin Dis-

easesuialli'd web on application.
2rvgoisf Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,
Drtwer3,AthutU,Ga.

ssssssss

--DEALERS IN

L

Pipe

s

has declared between
China and Japan.

For Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
Electric bitters proved to

be the very It effects a perma-

nent cure and themost dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its
ence. We urge all who are afflicted

to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
bygiving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Pair HighestMedal andDiplegia.

Jfcfl ftl Jl III
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War been

Cure

ache have
best.

influ

I I
I I

Try
cents

World's

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes,telling about thebar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Ilalscy's
storeand ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods.boots,shoes.hatsand the
yood things to eat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able,and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan thu tooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once fof the fun of the thing;
no chargefor admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is upand theplay
is in full swing now Front seatsre-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies,

IMPLEMENTS

Uh -- j

j8 $25
12" S50
16- -

AER10
$100

TORS
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPfNG OR GEAREDSAMEPMCE.

For tho benefit of the public, Aermotot
Coiuptm;' rcclarca c, dlvi'.l3:id and mafco tea

oovopricoaua racaua or Ol
Uibutlns It, vWtCaSEk Theso prlea--
Will bo COll- -,

until itsearr.inrjonciontly
off. Merit
tiros tiercel.

cry ciniill
treatcumber
riven tho Acr--
i ncrcsof latul In
turlnn ccntor of
very irmuy, acres
tho best oqutp-fo-r

the purpose,
nirmotor vjo.

ir.i'rr'irv.a tinned onlvfvfPVl surplus
.:aunbSK.SBaaaw

worked

front
Comoany
manuflso

Chleaco.wlUi many,
apooa
tnachloarr.

exlstanoo.

ins Columbian afford to bs
fenerous. Wo idilp Cnlcaf to aJnnywhero at tho abovo prices.

THE AERWJOTOR COMPANY,
Uth nMkw!! 8ta., CA(M

8HEBBIIX DBOS,Agents',
Haskell Texas.

life FENCING
3MtiTbr?llfiTOW!r

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN.

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry ui RaMit Fuel.
riiofsiXBs miles in citalwijx

the Mcmullen woven wme fence col,
118, Ulans If. Mattottt, Calesfa,

Sauiv wotk. lb ftcrampftnvlrjr fix
sift ,ti6w Uit r Mult of S tiwnthl
Bunt, litovtV! l&a tnw bsMap. UU
MHpAtVflMttllgrM. Uf flMK4 W

Mrrit4, win

Hu

I

the

mrm sntir

tan
nod

on very
baa

motor
tho best

of floor sum
racntof
In Tbe
fouls, la this crown.

year, that It can
will from

cue

4MU CH

or use.

lit, UP IU.

asr.a

s
a

W.ljttltllU IHIUWIlt
B..u.4to. SI Is. Ills,
Wsut... in Is. n In. II Is,

WH'ms. us. is,t kmMts trttk Man tutassC
te6 Ty MAIL. eaWWINTML
! BBt S 4kt M lttB4 IW rltklin S

Mf r iwaH.Mtmcrimtwi.HiWi. hi

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly !.( per 100 squarefeet. Hakes
good roof for years andany one earfput It on

tluiu. Elastic paint costs only bo cents per'
pat It. bbl, lots, or $i,.v for tubs
Color, dark reel, Will stop leaksla tin or Iron
roofs, andwill last ror years, Try It

Send stiimy for samplesandfull particulars.--
CH!H-EM8- ROOFING 0.

30 & 41 WestBfbsAlrtay, NKW YOKK- -

local Ajjents Wanted,

A. R. BENGE,
DEAI.KR IN

SADDLES i HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
nc my Priceson Saddleryand liar- -'

nessGoods.
A. U. I1ENGE,

N. Mahr St. Seymour, Texas--

roil liYHIMSmiA
IIm llrowu's Iron Hlltrrs.

I'liTslcUiu rccoiiimcnd It.
AH dealers keep It. f I Ul ier botllo. Gcnulno,

tmde murkatid rnMf rod lines onvv ranres '

zgur -.- it- i' y j ;j ift'Sy; 'U"iJ '. 'H" yi;",."1' ' L' ''V '(i "V T'v-rrzirnrfoi- r fj-- f
mum
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